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rcNtatloiiN; Experience* of A. S. Hay
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Media, Mrs. Thayer, and Maud E.
Eord.
A. S. Hayward, who is at present located in 

Philadelphia, writes tis under a recent date, giv
ing a transcript of what ho observed during bls 
journey from Boston to that city, also of what he 
has since witnessed at various stances there. 
From his account we make tho following extracts: 

Stopping over Sunday In New York, he found 
Mrs. Bulletin lecturing to good acceptance for 
one of the societies ; a discussion took place at 
Harvard Booms, in tho regular course of confer
ences occurring statedly there on Sabbath after
noons, and being attended by many of tlie vete
ran Spiritualists of the city. He called at the, 
neat bookstore of Andrew Jackson Davis and his 
estimable lady, and visited some of tho promi
nent public, mediums.

On Tuesday following he left New York for 
Philadelphia, was present at the opening of tbe 
Centennial Exhibition, and met with Dr. Child, 
Dr. Rhodes, Mrs. Robinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Holmes 
and Mrs. Thayer, also with EdWard S. Wheeler, 
Dr. Van Namee, Dr. T. B. Taylor from Balti
more, and many other Spiritualist workers. 
“There will," he says, "be a great many Spirit
ualists, no doubt, attracted to the city, but wheth
er there can bn any concert of action, in conven
tion or otherwise, is a' question. Tlie qity Is 
large and tbe mediums nre scattered. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes arc giving stances for materializa
tion, also for making paraffine hands while the 
paraffine,'™ locked up in a box. Charles 11. Heed 
Is said by reliable persons to be giving wonder
ful manifestations in his phase, of development. 
Mrs. Thayer is at present stopping nt the resi
dence of Mr. Kase, the grant railroad manager, 
and gives stances twice per week ; report says 
both Mrs. T. nnd the Holmeses nre, without ques
tion, powerful mediums for tl|eir peculiar phases 
of manifestation.”

Improving tbo opportunity offered him to ver
ify the popular report, he attended a seance held 
by the Holmes media In a public place, subse
quently one at their home, and others given by 
Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Maud E. Lord, with the 
following results:

SEANCE AT CIRCLE HALL.
On Saturday evening 1 visited “Circle Hall,” 

for the purpose of witnessing the phenomena oc
curring in the presence of tlie Holmeses. Two 
committee men werenppolnted to investigate, the 
cabinet and watch the manifestations; the lights 
were turned down in degree, to assist the power, 
but not sufficiently to prevent us from seeing all 
personspresent, also the cabinetand Mrs. Holmes, 
who sat in front of the cabinet. The committee- 
men—Mr. T. J. Whitehead, of Paris, Me., W. S. 
Rawson, Jamaica. Vt.—reported that they had 
examined the cabinet and found it the usual 
size used for that purpose, with a door in a par
tition in the centre of the cabinet, which was 
made of strong wire netting expressly for the pur
pose by the proprietor of tho hall, and by him 
kept as a permanent fixture of the place. Tbe 
door was bolted after Mr. Holmes took his seat 
in one of the sides, and tlicn locked by two pad
locks—the key remaining In the possession of 
Mr. Rawson. In the opposite side of cabinet to 
that occupied by Mr. Holmes was placed a pall 
containing paraffine, and another one with water. 
We waited some twenty minutes, and then the 
raps came, desiring the cabinet opened, when 
two left hands in paraffine were found, the bolts 
and padlocks being, to all appearance, the same 
as when Mr. Holmes was locked In. Mr. Rawson, 
although a firm Spiritualist, when on his way to 
the stance called at a shoe store, and bought two 
wax cords to tie the Holmeses, but the cabinet 
seemed so positively secure he did not feel to re
quire their use. After this several materialized 
faces appeared at the aperture, which were re
cognized by friends present; their names, which 
were acknowledged by people present, were given 
by John King.
SEANCE AT THE RESIDENCE OF THE H0LME8KS.

On Monday following, I attended a stance at 
their home. They have a stance room—second 
floor—of sufficient area to seat one hundred per
sons. In one corner of it they have made a per
manent cabinet, with full-sized door, also an aper
ture for the showing of materialized faces and 
hands. In the cabinet is a box covered with net
ting and wired ; this box is large enough for Mr. 
Holmes to sit in. He is secured in the box by a 
padlock, and there are other fasteninggs at the 
top and bottom of it. In another part of the 
large cabinet Is placed a box, made of wood 
which is to all appearance strong and firm. In 
this box Is placet! the pail containing paraffine, 
after which the cover is also secured with a pad
lock. I held tho key to both the box and the 
netting case that inclosed Mr. Holmes.

The door was closed to the large cabinet, and 
• n a moment bands were shdwn at the aperture;

afterwards a spirit appeared who claimed to be 
John King. He was a noble-looking man, and 
as material In appearance us be would have been 
in tho form ; he was dressed In a costume which 
baditbeen provided In theusiial way—by purcluis- 
Ing it—would have been quite expensive. Tliis 
spirit opened the door anil came out in full size, 
tlie light being sufficient to show Ids form to nil 
present. During tlie evening lie walked out. 
tunny times. Another spirit appeared out-ide 
the cabinet witli great clearness to nil ; John 
King said It was Archbishop Hughes Having 
never seen him, I cannot sny whether It looked 
like him or. not; nt any mte, he was dressed In 
full priestly garments; ns 1 have seen them in 
Catholic churches. He came out nt three differ
ent times, nnd was a person of miijenUe bearing— 
Ids garments being ns white ns snow.

Soon after, the spirit of a young girl presented 
herself, said to be it nun. She wa’s dressed In 
white, and had n white veil over her face. A 
young man recognized her. Mr. Fifield had a 
spirit friend come to him who walked out and 
cordially shook hands with him. All saw these 
spirits alike. John King was seen witli a Indy 
luiml In hand (tioo epiriln at one, time). John 
King shook hands witli me, and 1 thought I 
would either hold him or he should hold me, and 
I must confess I was liken mini in a giant’s hands, 
and was willing to yield to him as being my su
perior in strength. 1 felt the power lie applied 
to me as tangibly as 1 should if he Inui been In 
the material form, and for some minutes I felt 
the effects of Ills strength in my shoulder.

After the seance was ended I went into the 
cabinet and found it us left. I unlocked the net
ting box and tlie purnffine box, nnd found one 
paraffine hand and part of another. It does not 
Seem possible that there call be any trick or de
ception practiced by the Holmeses. They gave 
me all the chance, 'mid privilege, of examining 
their rooms nnd box daring thednytime. I went 
one hour before thy stance commenced, that I 
might watch their movements. The night being 
rainy there were lint eight men present at the 
seance. Hon. J. M. Boberts, of Burlington, N. 
J , T. C. Carter, of Cohoes, N. Y.. Edmund 
Jones, of Alleghany Citv, Pa., Mr. Fifield, and 
three other Individuals, beside myself, and the 
Holmeses, were all the persons present nt the 
stance ; nnd if tlie testimony of the nbnve is 
worthless, then bad hi-tory best be rejected mid 
reason and judgment, be given up as valueless.

I forgot to say thill Mrs. Holmes held a dark 
stance liist, nnd spirits talked in audible voices, 
mid different Instruments were carried about the 
room am! played upon ; her usual ring test was 
applied to my arm, mid how the ring was put 
upon my arm I was not able to discover, but. 1 
know it was there. Thu Holmeses were at Mr. 
Kase/s residence. Sunday evening, and Jolin King 
materialized himself there, as he does nt. their 
rooms. If there Is deception practiced, 1 full to 
see where ft Is. I ask no one to take my word, 
but 1 would say to all, (Jo mid see for yourselves. 
SEANCES WITH MRS. THAYER AND MAUD E. LORD.

On Tuesday evening 1 attended one of Mrs. 
Thayer's flower stances—the first one I ever wit
nessed. There were twenty-seven persons pres
ent; we were all seated at mi extension table. 
Mrs. Thayer entered the room, tlie dour was 
locked, and a sofa placed against it ns an addi
tional security. Mrs. T. took her seat In tlie 
circle, on one side of the table; the light, 
was extinguished, nnd in a few moments we 
could hear articles falling upon tlie table. The 
gas was lighted, and two doves, mid palm 
h aves, brake leaves, flower-plants with roots nt- 
fuelled, flowers of various kinds—in all a suffi
cient quantity to fill a bushel basket—were dis
covered. Mrs. Thayer was not put under abso
lute test conditions, therefore skeptics could not 
realize that Hie flowers were brought by invisible 
power nnd transmitted through the wiills of the 
room. Mrs. Thayer does not look or appear like 
a woman who would be engaged in deceiving Hie 
public. I know the articles were upon the table, 
but bow they came there I have not the slightest 
Idea. The manifestations nre too much for me 
to realize, therefore I will simply stnte the fact 
of their being there, nnd your renders must 
form their own conclusions. After the stance 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord, who Is stopping nt. the 
house of Mr. Kase, gave a shortand successful sit
ting to the same persons. Scores of fine tests were 
given, mid the company were delighted with her 
phase of manifestations. I observed parties pres
ent from Australia and different sections of this 
country. W. F. Jamieson, who Is now giving a 
course of lectures here, was also tn attendance. 
During this stance by Mrs. Lord, a canary bird 
but a few days old was brought into the circle 
by some invisible power.

Mrs. S. F. Breed and her Neaiices.
To tlio Editor of the Banner of Light: ,

It Is ever my pleasure to bear witness to true 
worth, and accord to all earnest workers for 
truth and humanity tho honor which is their just 
due, and in so doing I would make no invidious 
distinctions, for I fully believe that “Hetbat 
does the best he can does well, acts nobly ; angels 
cando no more;” nevertheless “ them Is a di
versity of gifts," and degrees of ability can be 
recognized without partiality to the most favored, 
nor depreciation of the less gifted: In tlio scale 
of eternal justice we must all pass for just what 
wo are worth, and no honest soul should ever ex
pect to rate for any more; hence, while a spirit 
of emulation of all that Is valuable in others is 
proper enough, a spirit of envy and jealousy to
ward those more gifted or successful than our
selves only makes our comparative littleness the 
more obvious, nnd evinces a vanity and egotism 
which are a bar to spiritual growth.

It is but just that all mediums should receive 
that recognition, sympathy and support which 
their peculiar and arduous labors demand; but it 
Is a shameful fact that some of the most worthy 
are most obscure, most neglected, and sometimes 
most persecuted, because most misunderstood, or 
too modest to assert their proper claims to public 
favor.

Thus much in behalf of those who may feel 
neglected by my pen while selecting for notice 
one whose remarkable gifts are worthy of more 
extensive recognition.

Mrs. Breed has been a rapping medium from 
{Childhood, and this gift lias,developed into a 
'spirit-telegraphy that is truly wonderful. Not 
only are questions, both mental and oral, cor
rectly and distinctly answered by them, (the 
raps,) but to her acutely clalraudient ear they 
communicate wltluvonderful accuracy the names 
ot both the communicating spirit and of tbe ad
dressed, though both are total strangers to the 
medium. And furthermore, personal communi
cations replete with test facts; and perfectly char
acteristic In expression of the communicating

spirits, are thus telegraphed-to iHiuiGhed nnd 
delighted listeners. So unmistakable are the pur- 
Sumit tests, and so clear the method of their pro- 
dui'thm, that even the most obdurate skeptics nt 
once acknowledge tho honesty<>l the medium, 
mid me nonplussed In every effort In account for 
them otlier than by the spiritual theory. Mrs. B. 
demands nil ixtmhih to whom comii'iiinlentimis 
lire given nt her circles, to state whether they 
think she has any clue to tlie fact-euuniiiHiii'iib d, 
mid displays the utmost fruukiu—. in stating it 
she knows anything concerning them, n candor 
which commends her honesty at oner to Ilie In- 
vestieator. Her rooms uro thronged m herbi- 
weekly circles, many of tlm leading citizens of 
tian Francisco attending.

These seances arc opened by sweet music from 
n zither, played bv mr attendant, then Mr- B. 
enters, makes a brief, pertinent speech, then 
lakes her sent nt it smnll light-dand alter call
ing upon nil who nre curious to ex ami no it-I lien 
rapping begins at once, mid fur mi hour or more 
delightful iiilercottr.se Is held with the unseen 
fl lends of those assembled.

I was privileged to attend tivji nfiher recent 
stances, which gave unbounded salHacthui to 
more than fifty mortals present. Al the second 
•tie tlie full iianivs of twenty-seven spirits mid 
of twelve mortals present were given correct Iy 
mid promptly, together with twciiiy-hmr test 
facts coiinecied with tlm name-of Hie spirits, 
each of whom addressed some friend present, 
identifying themselves by many alln-ums to past 
and present circumstances, fully miderstmul by 
those addressed. At the first stai... Horace 
Greeley came and communicated to Judge Col
lins, who was nn old’friend, mid aiming other 
pleasantries said be should nut now advi-e his 
friends to "go West,” seeing how many who once 
took liis advice hud fined. At the second stance 
which I attended,-the names Huruee mid Eliza
beth Greeley were miliounci'd through tlie tele
graph to Judge Collins, mid liis wife, \iho was 
also present, mid Mr. Greeley said: "All is now 
well, but 1 should be happier it my emlhly wink 
Hud been finished; us It Is, 1 niuslwmli here 
still.” ,11c then minminced that his Mary was 
present, mid she greeted Mrs. Collins as an old 
Itlend. Then Mr. Greeley requested Judge C. 
to make the iicqmintance of "Lawyer Humph

world bus It, to the beautiful doctrines mid phi- 
losophy of Swedvnbing. mid she nrcepti'd both. 
I knew her long mid well hi Clnrlniiiill, mid In 
New York, mid wlion, having bi'ronn-a minister, 
pri'iiehing every Sunday to a congregation In 
Biuoklyn, Conneelli'iit, sometime previous tn her 
di'ceuse, 1 still preseived Iter ebeHshvd friend
ship, mid up to very near the time of her de- 
pmtnre 1 corresponded with her. Now it Is n 
gracious thought to me, thill1 I helped to give 
knowledge of spiritual life to such n noble 
woman; and in wluit complimentary terms she

l ies," who, he s.iid, was a fiirnmr friend of liis. 
The mutual recognition of these old. friends, so 
tlIleXpeeledly but IHHIllstllknbly brought. Iogel her, 
was evidently affecting to them, mid very grati
fying to all present who witm-sed Ilie workings 
of a wonderful telegraph which spans the hiatus 
of two worlds and unites morlulily to imniiir- 
tality.

Among Hie many communications given, tlie 
name Geo. Walker was rapped mil. who address, 
cd his father, calling him "Capt. Walker." He 
said: " Father, the next time you utleiid one 
of Feck's stances, (the. mtilerializiiig medium,) 
do n't tie him so tightly us to stop the circulation 
of the blood.” Tliecapliiin lati'.iliingly acknowl
edged the. correct ness mid prupiietyof bis son’s 
admonition ; then his spirit sun gave a message, 
which lie requested liis futller Io give to Cllpt. 
Huws, who, lie said, was master of Ilie ship 
"Adelaide Cooper," All of whieli fuels Ilie me- 
ilium was ignorant concerning. The tops limn 
unnouiiced Hie presence of Jas. Welch, who 
culled for Mrs. Maxwell, to whom he gave a lues, 
sage, mid wlieii she asked Ihecmisc id Uis death, 
lie said he was thrown from acariiuge in Kansas 
City, Mo., to whieli Mrs. M, responded "Cor
rect." Another spirit announced himself us 
John Gray, and called for his nephew, who he : 
said was his namesake. A young man emne for- i 
wind, saying that tliat was liis nume, mid asked ; 
bis uncle to stale the cause of his death, mid the I 
spirit said lie would show it to Mrs. Breed. She I 
then clalrvoyaidly sawn thunder storm id sen, 
mid saw Hie lightning strike Cupt. Gray mid de- 
stroy the. ship. His nephew said the vessel was 
lost, at sen. and that was probably tbe cause.

These brief statements will suffice tn give the 
render n slight iden id the directness mid iiccn- 
racy of the communications through tills reninrk- 
nble medium, who Is doing n grand work In con
vincing the materialistic minds of tliis sensuous 
..... pie Hint there is another world to which all 
are journeying, where gold is not God nor mining 
slocks the one thing desirable.

At some future time I miiy speak of other ex
cellent workers here, of whom there is n super
abundance.

Spiritual societies do not ^thrive here, mid lec
turers reap no golden harvests, but the diffusive 
work goes on through private seances, mid truth 
prevails as fa-t ns Orthodoxy mid miimmon-wor- 
shlp nre forced by the angels to give way.

Yours for trutii, Dean CLarke.
San Francisco, Cal.,'April 21«l, 1870.

Private NeanccH witli Mr. Man*lleld.

BY HON. A. 0. W. CARTER.

To tho Editor ot tlio Barnier of Light: .
With Mr. Mansfield ns instrumentality we have 

been again bolding, or rather have begun bolding 
select stances, coming together on Sunday of each 
week. We have already held two, and ns usual 
with Mr. M., have bad some very satisfactory 
tests. It may be Interesting to the readers of 
the Banner to cull a few of the communications 
in my possession for publication. The- follow
ing question was put to Celia Burleigh, who de
parted this life some months ago: "Will you 
let mo hear from you? Say something to me 
about yourself—something Interesting.” And 
In the usual manner—the paper being folded up, 
pasted together and placed before Mr. M.—this 
answer came:

“Ordinarily, a minister would say, ‘Let us 
K,’ but on this occasion I see no necessity for

ling; and yet I <lo not consider prayer out of 
place when it is tlie sincere desire of the soul— 
the man—the Intelligence, in fact all thnt con
tinues ot mortals, when disrobed of the body 
tenement.

Judge, it was through your pleadings, your ar
guments, tho relating of your experiences, thnt I 
first gave the thought to what Is termed Modern 
Spiritualism. Had the subject been broken to 
me by one less Intellectual than A. G. W. Carter, 
I dare say I should have lived as thousands, yea, 
hundreds of thousands have, and died without n 
knowledgeof itsblessed realities. But tin-simple 
and yet the argumentative manner in which you 
broke the subject to me, at once made on impres
sion which endured through tlie balance of my 
earth-life. Judge, what you told tne I found on 
entering this life to be even so—only the best 
half had not been told me. C. Burlriqh."

I give the communication verbatim because it 
Is so much of a test. It Is a fact and a truth 
that I Introduced Spiritualism to Celia, and before 
that I had introduced her, then an infidel, as the

presents her ncknnwledgments from the spirit- 
land to me. Surely we build higher Ilian we 
know. It Is Indeed ll joyful ri'llei'tion Unit we 
call and we do aid each other so much ; and Ibis 
fact which Mrs. B. rehearses in her communica
tion will encourage me more mid more to spread 
the light of tlie facts mid truth of Spiritualism, 
mid not bide it under a lm-lu'l, mid should, too, 
encourage others so to do. Let us east our bread 
upon the waters ; It may, It will return to us in 
not mmiy days.

Here Is another efficient test of IdimHIy, mid 
fact, mid truth. I put the following que-llon :
"Juiige W. B. (’'ai.hwei.i.-Friend — Well, 

you dud the other day. You mid I, m rather 1 
used to talk Spiritualism and its fuels to you. 
\\ hat think you noir!"

Tills remarkably clmriii'teilstlc answer emne 
Hiroiigii Mr. Mansfield In the aeeiistomid man
ner :

"Mv Very Dear Fihknii Cari eh-This Is 
kind 6f you to allow me mi opportunity tn-peak. 
1 really do not deserve such treatment. Horn you, 
niter ridiculing the subject ns I did while living, 
and especially you I arguments in Ils favor. Judge, . 
I beg your pm don, mid tliat most humbly, too, ; 
for the light mid trivial manner in whieli I treated 
n man nmre.llmn my equal intelleelmillv.

What do11 Hunk linin' I tell yon, Judge, you 
were rigid mid I was wrung-hiLi/// wrong. 
Again 10'pent, forgive me, and God being my 
helper, rwill try mid atone for Hie past. Judge, 
help mi—do, I need help.

.1. W. Applegate Is with me, mid Would be: 
kindly remembered. Your Hii nd,

W. B. Cai.dwell "
My friend, mid once fellow Judge, depmted 

this life some three weeks ago in Cinclnnali. I 
have known him since tlie year 1K3J, when I wa
nt college with him, mid thrimgli these mmiy 
veins I nlwnys thought more Hinn well of. him. 
He wns iidenr friend, mid we were intimate, and 
of eonr-e I used to talk of tlm truths mid pin1-j 
noniena of Spiritualism to him ; but. though lie 
did not treat me quite with Hie seiu nltil einplm- 
sls he thinks lie did in Ids commiiiiiealion, yet I 
could never get him to accept of what I conveyed 
to him on tliis subject in my frequent eonver-a- 
linns with him. How glad I am to know, even 
ns a mailer of per-iunil triumph, Hint he now ac
knowledges 1 wiis right, mid he was totally 
wrong. I fully iceognlze the frankness ol 
his cxpiession to me. No Judge or no mem
ber of tlie bar was ever held In higher e-leein 
In my native Slate of Ohio, than was Judge 
Caldwell, and milling those who knew him his 
mvmoiy will ever be fresh mid gieen. I shall 
ceilaiiilv do my part in helping him, ns be n-ks 
me. Till' friend, J. W. Applegate, whom lie an- 
nounces as being with him, wns n friend of his, 
mid a fellow member of tlm bar, mid died some 
yems ago in Cincinnati. In such cnmmiinica- 
Hons as these, nre we not rapidly nearing the bet- I 
ter world?

To be assured and confirmed about these com- 
iimnicallims through Mr. Mansfield, I put the ; 
following question to Hie spirit who controls the 
stances, mid whose name in this life is well ; 
known in New England:

"Seth Cushman—Prar Nir—As you are Mr. ' 
Mansfield's spirit guide, plensetell menbimt these ■ 
cmnniiinicatlons from tlie spirit-lmid through j 
him. Are they always from Hie spirits they pur
port to be by mime, or do yen sometimes write 
them ? Tell me about it, for knowledge.”

And quickly, as usual, this answer came:
“ Thanks, dear Judge, for another opportunity 

to talk with yon. It gave me great pleasure to 
see you at what we termed the‘select circle,' 
and no one more than I regretted when the cir
cle was disbanded. But In Justice to our mi'dhtm 
we were obliged to disband it, or our medium 
would leave for the summer-land from being 
overtaxed.

Now an to the. coot rot, I will nay, you may rely 
upon the. spirits yiriuy their names respectirt ly to 
the communication/), unless they purport to come 
from little, children mho have but recently passed 
into spirit bind. All adults you can depend upon 
through thin medium as ijiviny their proper names.

Very truly, ■ Seth Cushman.”
Now, the reason of my putting this question W 

Seth Cushman was, that In a conversation some 
time ago held with Mr. Mansfield upon this sub
ject, Ini was not so sure but that Seth wrote a 
good many of tho communications through him 
for the spirits, for it was as much of a wonder to 
him, notwithstanding his long medium-experi
ence, how every spirit would or could come at 
call, as It was to any one else. The spirit-guide, 
Seth Cushman, has settled the matter for us: he 
don't write tlie communications, but each spirit 
communicates for himself. All well, say we, and 
good, for this spirit endorsement of Mr. Mans
field’s excellent and honest mediumship.

There were other communications of interest 
given at this stance, but perhaps of too private 
a nature to be of Interest to readers, though they 
were great tests. But I must add two more com
munications given at to day’s stance, both of In
terest to all, and one, perhaps, particularly inter
esting just now to the people of this city.

I wrote.as follows to the celebrated actress re
cently deceased-in Boston, mid whom I knew in 
this life:

“Charlotte Cushman—Do you remember 
me? Will you please tell mo your present posi
tion, if you are still an actress? Ac.”

Ami thus camo the verbatim reply :
“Mt Dear Judge—This notice Is not more 

than 1 had hoped for, yet it is more than 1 had

iintleipated. Oh, Judge, I- this not heavenly? 
Well, you want to know what 1 find to Im-y niy- 
sell llllollt on this side of life. Am I let mi act- 
less? or how is my tin........ iipled" Well, 1 mil 
not Hiding under pay ; but yet I mu arling in one 
sense Ilf the word. 1 try to Ill-pile Ol impress 
those who nre studying bl imunium Hie pmfi-s- 
slonoiiemth, mid thus complete a In it I lulled to 
do before coining here. Tlimik God, Hie time has 
art ived when nn iietnr or mi m'lre--l|- allowed 
in be a Christian ! Ghahi.hiti: itmiman.”

I think thisebaracterlstieof <'hmlutti' -u plait), 
I blunt woman—and to the point. I Immd from 

her tlie otlier day through another some.', Sim
Is glad Hint she Is ill the spiiil land, where she j 
cun be mid is free. Tlie la-t -pint i,iiiiimunli'ii- 
Hun I will give In thi-writing, is one fnuii tlio 
rich New York nieri-haiH, who died a lew days' 
ago, nnd about whose death this wliole city was 
in nine'll exrltenieiit. It is evidently n full test.
1 a-ked Unis:

"Alexander T. Stewart-H you are able, 
will you p ease tell Hie of your prc-Ull po-Hhin. 
Wind to you num H nil your wealth'.' Wli.it of 
your life? Ae. A strangiT to von,

A. G. W. ('AHTEll."
And this rrmarkabli’ mid significant au-wer 

emne: ' 1 1
" M v Sthanoer Friend — How can I ado- 

qinitely expless Iny gratitude to you to! Hit-op. 
porliuiity of -peaking, Il lint a simple si-uh-neo? 
While I lived I could have puielia~ed Hu-favor 
or its like. But my vast weallb m ail- me noth
ing nt till- numieiit. I no doubt shall I.... .  
by Huiu-iinds of yimr clergy h> day lor not re- 
meiiibering them, or the ehiireh. lit mv luque-ts. 
But I have nothing to regret ot mv, pa-l tile. I 
did wind I considered to be right, mid now enjoy 
Hu- sHti-hietinii of having done mv duly. I yate 
where I thouyht it would do the m"d p" "I

I only ri'gii'l Hint 1 bad not given a mil ion to the 
public-eliool fund; but leaving He-hulk ot iny 
piopertyto Corneliu, I have no d-mhi hut she 
will make nil milelids for tiny oml—ions on iny 
part lam too weak tosaymneli at Hn- time.

Very truly, Aij.x.'IThni.h >n.w hit.
Tn A. G. W. Carter, April HHIi, l<ii "
These me tlie words of tbe meiehmil, A. T. 

Slowml, who ha- just left this world, mid left so 
much and so many of his pu--, s-ion- behind Idin. 
What eo-l him Hie labor mid sh uggles of a half 
cent in y In thi- wot Id, Ims been all taken ft....him 
In mi instmit, mid yet he live- as Alexander T. 
Hewatt still, mid nil his funner vu-l wealth mid 
possi's-liins avail film now nut a jut. Thi' G his 
own tcsllmimy ns given in the eommiiiiie.itmn, 
mid wind tl le-suH Inhumanity ! llidore Hu-1 have 
had frequent I'lmitnunieatioh- fiom -pint- in tlm 
hi'lter world, wlici ns men had p...es-ed vast 
wealth here; mid must of tliem gave foith hind 
la... .. tliat they had given -o niueh ol their 
life to tlie mere aecititiuhitnut <d wealth mid not to 
the good of humanity, and nil ol tliimi depieemed 
elfiufstif nny kind in thi- life of neeumulating 
weal I h iii the direct ion of mere neipii-it ion : bn so 
fm from ennobling them, It uiade Hhhii ignolile, 
" la ini' and impotent " indeed, in lli'-ii Hew hiHli 
mid -ill roil I id Illg-. Tell Us I lull th" fact - a iiifll uths 
id Spiritualism teach nothing impoHant ! \\ by, 
look you at this simpl..... .. mn ol tliis 
once rich merchant, mid see It there i- not more 
in it tlian a thousand pulpit sermon-. 11 is tlm 
positive evidence of one' who now knows,

jVein York, Hull.
-♦•♦-

UnterinliziU ion Seances,
IN BOSTON WITH MRS. SEAVER. AND IN SALEM 

WITH MHS. H., OE 1'OHIT.AND.
To Hui EUllmot Illi' HamuT'J t.lslil :

Thinking tliat a condensed account of two sit
tings witli Mrs. Seaver, mid one with Mrs. II. of 
Portland, might be of interest to your readers, I 
send It. fur publication.

Perhaps the latter seance will be more convinc
ing to the skeptic from tlie finds Hint Hie Indy 
only sits for her friends ccensionally, mid thnt 
the circle was held in n private parlor.

Il dues not seem necessary to state In detail 
the satisfactory conditions under which M is. Sea
ver’s stances are conducted, ns they were given 
by me In nn article published in the Banner of 
February giith—also have been by other corns 
spondents. Suffice it to say they are such ns to 
satisfy any reasonable person.

At the first Sen ver.stance ll female spirit dressed 
in bull costume, wearing white slippers, walked 
Intolhe room, anil shook hands with me. She 
wns followed by a spirit thnt looked like n berry- 
woman ; she allowed n piuee of her mantle to be 
cutoff. An Indian, taller than the medium, then 
stalked into the ...... . and after walking round 
tlie apartment, selected a partner to dance with 
him. The sailor boy, " Dick," then made his ap
pearance, and danced witli one of the Indies. A 
spirit emne to the aperture with a baby, and was 
recognized by a Indy, who said It was an excel
lent test, the spirit when In the form being fond 
of babies, mid her last words were: "1 hope I 
shall have babies to care for In heaven.” Tho 
baby was kissed, and pronounced to be warm 
flesh nnd blood. Two sisters presented them
selves at the same time, nnd were recognized by 
n Indy present. I was beckoned for and went to 
the aperture, and sow what appeared to be on 
old lady, materialized below her waist, but could 
not individualize her before she disappeared. 
"Willie" (Mrs. Seaver's control,) said, "She Is 
a persevering woman, and will come again," 
which she soon did, so near and distinctly Hint I 
recognized my grandmother, whose character 
was asdescribed. I was soon called again, nnd 
recognized a spirit friend, who allowed me to cut 
off a liberal lock of her front hair. The hair was 
fine and dark, while the medium’s iscoarse, light, 
and much mixed with gray. Neither could a lock 
of front hair be cut from the medium’s bead 
without discovery. This spirit showed herself 
so plainly that she was also recognized by a 
friend of mine from her chair.

At the second stance an Indian squaw camo to 
me and shook hands; then brought a lady visitor

iiilercottr.se
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to me, ami. placing' her hands In mine, performed 
a link- pantomime over iis-pointing to the aper
ture, thi ll to the lady—mid gave me to uniter- 
stand tl at my spirit fiiend would materialize 
tm,,n..h p.r Tuts was afterward emroborated
bv"W:i:m " How or when it would be done 
was.... re than I could tell, but the seipiel will 
show The tall Indian came out and kicked tlm 

of ehelhu Ills— Used to belli uiatet laiize—illto
He wn>nf tlie

who walked tip t<» lite and struck my 
Ii hi* Laid enough to make it tingle;

tin ii be, after bidding hi- band an lii'lmit over i 
the chemical box, struck mi hand again with 
greater power A ml that in) belief iirt he strength

the e.l.
. ....... |O most Hi (lie .....is 01

1 -Ollie Wi le recognized. A fully

injt mJ 1.1 M nut a ven
w ho

form " Willie " said,
an Ite!

who.
■fiTi iu'e to Mis. H , Hu' laity. 
• phuTil in mine the lir-t part

- Molly MohisMH.

cotiti'dltni 
tllf Up'lD call' ll tip atnl
ret'oniiiznl a trieiiil. who nave the a eonvineing

AfM th-' ■.i'.niMui'.Tim<b' the acquaintance of 
Mr-. II. tlm holy Jiu.'i.lioin from 1’oitlaml, "ho 
Mill tl lit h'T . ............... pcHuittiil Ili r to -it oc-

nnd had plumbed to give hern sitting. I told 
her tti.it I was acquainted with the lady, and
shonhl ptohibl her tlie next Sunday even
Inn a' our eonferenre. you
will not. fur 1 shall be will, her on that evening.’’ 
Had I not mentioned tliis the prophecy given by 
the Indian would probably not have been ful
filled. j
■ The next’morning I called on Mrs. N. und told 
her about my meeting tlm Portland lady, and 
what took place. She said the medium was her 
own cousin, and was coming sooner than she ex
pected ; that -he would probably give a seance , 
In a skeptical gentleman’s house the next Sun- ; 
day evening, and invited me to attend. i

On the appointed evening 1 joined ten or a ! 
dozen ladies and gentlemen at the house of Mr. j 
l).,wbo were assembled to sit for materialization 
through Mrs. 11. A portable cabinet was placed 
near where tlie folding doors opened, the doors 
being pushed up to the sidesof thecabinet. The , 
curtain hung in front of thecabinet was divided 
In the middle, and there was an aperture n foot 
square, four or live feet from the floor. We sat : 
In n si ml circle round the room, it being light , 
enough to see each other distinctly.

Thi' following manifestations took place soon 
after the medium entered the cabinet. A tall 
spirit dre-sed in white, with bare arms, presented 
herself. Then a female beautifully dressed, hold
ing-n long white veil, presented herself, and 
beckoned me up. The veil was thrown over my 
head nnd shoulders, and when it was removed it 
tumbled my hair enough to show that it. was 
quite mati'iinl. Tim curtain dropped, but inn 
few minutes the spirit called me up, mid 1 found 
her head dressed with Howers, mid a white veil 
which nearly reached to the Hnor, while she, in 
conmtetion with I his dress, gave me a perfect 
test of her identity, although 1 should have 
said before that 1 recognized the spirit when I । 
first went to her, it being the oile that has come 1 
to no a number of times through Mrs. Seaver's 
nK’dimii'hlp—the one that the Indian prophesied 
would come to me through Mrs. H. Shortly after . 
the sanic spirit came, and holding out one hand' 
wrote on it witli the finger of the other, but be] ; 
fore 1 could divine her meaning she was obliged 
tn drop the curtain. Loud raps soon informed i 
us that pencil and paper were wanted. She soon 
appear'd, when 1 gave her my pencil, the lady of i 
the house furnishing book and paper. " Inch 1 
hehl while she wrote me a short communication, I 
signing her Christian and middle name. This . 
name was unknown to the medium. Then a ; 
spirit came who was recognized as a daughter by i 
b lady present, while the most wonderful num- j 
IfeMatiim of the evening was given by n female j 
spirit, unknown, who came out mid held a short 
piece of lace in ber hands, which she pulled and
manipulated until she hiul manufactured her _............ , , , , , , ,' . . . Till ihe lillnil, mute smil ft si'iwli apln nmleyesight,arms full of bice ; there must hnve been n num 
ber of yards. Aftersevernl minor manifc.-hitions
the seance closed. I do not feel nt liberty to 
give the gentleman’s name at whose house the 
stance was hehl, or the names of the persons 
present ; Imt can say that whatever may have 
been tlie mental condition of those assembled 
before the manifestations commenced, there was 
but one opinion expressed when they closed, 
and that was, that materialization wan a fact, anil 
the continual life of the soul proved.

Abbot Walker.
Salem, Mam., Stop \ Mh, 1876.

Do Birds See Ghosts
Col. Juan L“wis, of South Carolina, writes to 

tho West Haven (Ct.) Journal up in this singular 
topic as follows:

As a result of my somewhat extensive observa
tions, and from tlie varied experience of others, 
I have no hesitation in answering this question 
in the affirmative. . It is jny belief that they do 
see gho-ts. But in what shape they come, 1 am 
by no means as certain ; whether In tlie form of 
misdeeds they rise like the troubled spirits of 
humanity to'push each other from their stools, 
or in the body or out of the body, I cannot tell.

A distinguished lady of Virginia, whose wealth 
of song and music, for aught I know, may have 
rcceiyeiPthi'ir first impulse from her love for and 
kinship with her pet wildwood songsters, sends 
me the following page from her extensive expe
rience :

'• 1 told you that birds see ghosts. Of two birds 
reared in a cage together by me, one died quite 
suddenly, and directly afterward the survivor 
awakened me every night with his darting to and 
fro and making frantic efforts to get out. These 
effort'usually lasted about an hour, and always 
at midnight. I tried the experiment of putting a 
thick cloth around the cage, imt though it ap
peared to quiet* him for a minute or two, which 
was doubtless theifrsultof propinquity of person, 
he soon began io fly about and beat the bars as 
wildly ns before. I finally removed 1dm from 
the cage wherein his comrade had died, and he 
became gentle and tractable ; the fear that bad 
been strongly manifested subsiding at once. I 
then had the cage thoroughly cleansed and puri
fied, and tried each of my other birds in it suc
cessively. I found them all affected by the same 
terror which had seized on their predecessor.

"During the day there seemed to be no es
pecial alarm or difference in their docile demean
or, but at midnight precisely the same scene 
would be enacted as In the former case, and 
nothing would quiet them but removal to their 
old quarters. 1 finally abandoned the cage to

one of my South Amedean paroquets, who proves 
ot toohajdy ami phlegmatic a temperament to Im 
di.Uid" J bv the ghost of anv bird. In fact, like

I some people one meets with occasionally, he 
bear-tlm death of others with ii calm fortitude 
that admits no thought of any mere personal In
terest in alfairsot the kind.”

Tlie-e ghost seers are iill mocking-birds—the 
celebrated songsters of tlie South—perhaps the

1 mo-1 intelligent of all the liird creation ; but this 
stiunge peculiarity extends apparently toother 
snug birds, notably canaries.

THE LAST ORACLE.

SWINIIl'IlNE.

Willie this world sought light by night and sought not thy 
light.

SI..... th" sad last pilgrim left thy dark mid shrine.
Dark the Shrine ami dumb the (mini ot sm.^tlieneo welling,

Thun hast cnnwrul, herald, 
he said it, and dl« d.

Winn the (i lares mi A hamls with the Hours

The Until that the wuril hehl dear.

A geon age thy mouth was mule, thy fare was hidden, 
An<l the Up, and eyes that loved thee blind and dumb;

Light their eyes that saw Um slrimgn God’s kingdom 
C(•tllt•.

Maile the whule world moan with hymns at wrath anil

ca. md jet we see thee, father, as they saw thee, 
They that worshiped when the world was theirs anil

They whom wools hail power liy Ihlne own power to draw

■ Hewn from heaven till earth seemed more than heaven

for the shades are nhmit ns that hover

Oh hither ot'allorns, l'alan. Apollo,

Yet It may be. lord and father, could we know U, 
We that love thee, for our d irkm^H shall have light

Stand Inn view m d and inhed and sovereign In I hy sight.

*.

Nor miuht earth In <ln ain ordoil take heaven upon her

Take lite al thine hands and death.

lie their life as the swan’s <>r the swallow,

Thou the word, the light, the life, the breath, tho glory, 
Strong lo help and heal, to lighten and to slay, 

Thine Is all the song of man. the world’s whole story;

Risen n< m eaMwaid. fallen h» westward and forgotten,

■mil whence each was burn in ikes room for each

e soul stands fast that gave them shape and speech.

Light, life, wool, witness, oh snn,
Are they soundIpb*and sightless and hollow, 

Without eye, without speech; without ear?
Oh fattier of all of us. Vatan, Apollo,

Dvsitoyer and healer, bear 1
Time arose nml smote thee silent at his warning, 

Change and darkness fell on mon that fell from thee;
Dai.k.thou satest, veiled with light, behind the morning, 
• 'l lll the si.ul of man should lift up eves and see.

Man may worship not the light of life within;
this sight the stars whose flies grow dark in thy sight
Slilne as smil'ciims mi the night ot ih'alh ami sin. 

‘ Tine again Is iIspii with inlghihir wuril of warning, 
change hath blown again a blast of lomh'r breath;

. I’lml.'sl with clouds and stars and dreams that melt 
i morning,

I.o : the Gods that ruled by grace of sin and death I 
They are conquered, they break, they tiro stricken,

In

They are dust that shall rise m>t or quicken 
Though the wot hl tor their death’s sake wall.

As a h und on a wild beast’s trace, 
So time has thelrgi dhead In chase; 
As wo|ve« when the hunt makes head, 
They are scattered, they.ily. they are fled; 
They are lied beyond hall, beyond hollo, 

And theory of the chase, and the cheer.
Oh fat her of all of us, Palin, Apollo,

Destroyer and healer, hear I
Day by day thy shadow shines In heaven beholden, 

Evon the snn, the shining shadow ot thy face:
King, tlie ways of heaven before thy feet grow golden; 

GimI. the soul of earth Is kindled with thy grace.
In thy lips the speech of man whence Gods were fashioned, 

In thy Mini the thought that makes them and unmakes;
Ry thy light and heat Incarnate and Impassioned, 

Soul to soul of man gives light for light and takes.
As they knew thy name of old time could wo know It, 

Healer called of sickness, slayer Invoked of wrong, 
Light of eyes that saw thy light, God, king, priest, poet, 

Song should bring thee hack to heal us with thy song.
For thy kingdom is past not away, 

Nor thy power from the plnce thereof hurled;
Out of heaven they shall cast not the day, 

They shall cast not out song from the world.
By tlie song and the light they give, 
We know thy works that they live; 
With the gift thou hast given us of speech 
We pmbe* we adore, we beseech,* 
We arise at thy bidding and follow, 

We cry to thee, answer, appear, 
Oh father of all of us, Paian, Apollo,

Destroyer and healer, hear!, —Harper's Weekly.

The Jews or New York.—The Hebrew pop
ulation of New York city is estimated at between 
sixty-five and seventy thousand. They have 
eighteen synagogues, and several charitable in
stitutions. Tlie Temple Emanuel, on Fifth ave
nue, is a splendid structure. They are Industri
ous. Imt very few follow trades. Some are poor, 
but there are no beggars, and on the other hand 
some of them are among the wealthiest or the most 
prominent citizens, and liold places of import
ance. A number of tlie finest houses are owned 
and occupied by them, and some handsome 
brown stone neighborhoods are exclusively occu
pied by them. The total wealth of New York 
city is supposed to be about (1,600,000,000. and 
probably one eighth of this belongs to the Jews, 
although they comprise only about one-fifteenth 
of the population.

usurp control of the manifestations and subject 
conditions.to tlieir own blind and coarse grained 
ninterlql dictation, etc., etc.”

Gan we nut differ without using invective nnd 
epithet's ? “ Blind, coar-egrained " are not" har- 
nmnitil ’’ expressions. They savor of tlie thumb
screw and tlie fagot, for from abuse nnd epithet 
to physical force, Is but one step easily taken 1

Mr. Hazard objects to my criticism, nnd can lie 
or nny one siiy why? Out of the very nrtiele 
wherein be. attempts vindication I have by quo- 
tntion proved lie endorses nnd for years lias en
dorsed the objectionable doctrine.

He lias never been‘<leeclved ; he challenges Hie 
world to produce a medium convicted of “willful 
personal fraud ;”uml above all things lie charges 
them to “ stand firm " mid not submit to any 
“test.” I have no doubt Mr. Hazard is honest 
in all Ills opinions ; liis very sincerity gives them 
strength, the more to lie respected if they aro 
not true. He lias expressed the ideas of a large 
class of .Spiritualists mid of nii'diums. Nota dis- 
honest medium in tlie world but will accept any 
wuril and quote as authority for non-compliance 
witli reasonable safeguards against fraud. Un
der these “conditions,” to investigate Is prepos
terous, and Spiritualism is consigned into Hie 
hands ot harlequins, mountebanks nnd quacks.

There has been an effort to redeem it from 
these and place it on tlie firm basis of expert- 
mental .Science. Mr. Hazard stands directly in 
tlie way of such fnovement. Sincerely he thinks 
lie is serving in the righteous cause of vindicating 
honest mediums, Imt really he is tlie champion of 
humbug mid fraud. Tlie honest medium de
mands “test conditions,” and cannot bo injured 
by them.

Suppose manifestations do not transpire under 
stated circumstiinci's, the failure establishes the 
law. if the conditions must be those of fraud 
mid deception, though flic trick may not be de
tected, sincere men will doubt.

Mr. Hazard spleens at scientific men and 
methods, and though it may sound luirsli, we' 
must say lie seems to wholly misunderstand tlie 
meaning of science. It is simply accurately ob
served facts, accurately recorded. And they who 
observe und record truthfully are scientific. Sci
entific men, that is men who have devoted tlieir 
Ilves to special walks, may not bathe best ob
servers In tlie new realm ; we do not think they 
are, but that does not invalidate tlieir method.

Granting tlie above definitions, Spiritualism 
must be a department of science, and tlie. methods 
of observation of its phenomena similar to those 
of all otherdepartments. It is notsupposiible by 
tliis Hint tlie retort and crucible must necessarily 
be introduced, or any gross nnd “ coarse ” condi
tions demanded. When tlie investigator asks for 
any condition not legitimate, lie nt once becomes 
unscientific. He must pursue liis researches in a 
line witli spiritual necessities.

Eveiy medium should feel flattered rather than 
“persecuted” by such investigation, and rigidly 
demand it. Tlie very mime will become a hiss
ing nnd mockery if tlie fraudulent side continue. 
Unless phenomena are observed under test con
ditions, however startling, they are worthless as 
evidence. Mr. Hazard lias introduced a great 
number of facts to sustain liis position, wliicli to 
contil ined Spiritualists have interest, but to skep
tics they are without value, because they nil rest 
on the evidence of tlie fallible senses of inter
ested parties.

An impartial judge would not admit them ns 
evidence. If tliis advice of Mr. Hazard is detri- 
mental to nii'diums in whose behalf it Is given, 
more, especially is it to Spiritualism, wliicli claims 
to be a system of knowledge, which laughs nt 
faith and scorns belief ns puerile. It claims to 
boBscii'nce based on attested facts, yetMr. Hazard 
would make it the reverse ; he would make It a 
belief in “tilings unseen," around whicli gather 
clouds of doubt and the environing conditions of 
wliicli are of fraud and imposition.

Jlow is it witli the scientific men lie. so detests? 
The chemist makes an experiment and arrives at 
a certain result. He invites tlie world to test his 
research. The anatomist discovers some new 
device in tlie struct ure of some Argan. lie Invites 
all other anatomists desirous to note for them
selves.

They give tlie. results and tlm means, and lay 
their discoveries before tlie world. They do not 
say, we will remain in inscrutable darkness, and 
you may learn what you can by remaining quiet
ly outside.

Spirit communications are subject to fixed and 
determinate laws which can only be learned by 
a study of conditions, and failure is as essential 
as success in this research. The cry of persecu
tion of mediums, is false and meaningless. It is 
not persecution, but n desire for tlie truth.

Mr. Hazard is undoubtedly a friend of mediums, 
Imt lie is not u wise one. Ite would not else give 
them advice meet for jugglers and impostors. 
He would not else advise them to stand directly 
in tlie path of advance, and insist on conditions 
of mountebanks.

In no other way could Spiritualism be dealt a 
more vital blow, and I repeat, if we submitted to 
tliis advice of Mr. Hazard we sliould merit tlie 
scorn of all thinking men. It corrupts the source 
of our Philosophy, ignores accurate observation, 
and throW|S an impenetrable mantle over every 
fraud and Imposition, which pleases to take the 
name of im diuniistie.

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

.free (Thought
Spiritual (.(Hn vn. Physical TchIh.

To Ilie Editor ot the Raiulertif Light:
1 find In your columns nn extract containing 

tlie gist of my criticism on tlie position of Mr. 
Hazard. As Hint extract presents ine, in an er
roneous manlier, you will oblige by publishing 
the following reply tohis seven-column criticism.

Hudson Tuttle.

Tlie brief review of Ids position, wliicli I con- 
sldeied altogether unwarrantable, nnd calculated 
to work unlimited miseliief to tlie cause of Spirit
ualism, ns well as being highly detrimental tn the 
best inti-rests of mediums, lias called outiiseven- 
column leply from Mr Hazar I.

In this reply he denies the charge, and appeals 
tohis past arid his friends. I confess 1 do not 
know anything about liis past, nor have 1 tlie 

■ honor of ’n personal acquaintance with tlio gen- 
I tleiinin, nml hence presuming he uses words tin- 

deist,imlingly nml with toll knowledge of their 
inclining, 1 must necessarily accept Ids written 
statement, nor can any reader be'expectcd to go 
lieyiid it.

These were his words, and if he intended them 
to mean anything else, he should have published 
liis explanation, und not left his renders to grope 
in doubt:

“ I hope Hint Hie day is not far distant when 
mediums as a general rule will acquire strength 
and independence sufficient to enable them to 
deny altogether having tlieir di vine powers tested 
in liny way whatever. Then, and not before, 
may we expect to receivens a general rule certain 
................ .  angelic control, such ns is now made 
manifest in tlie presence of the untriimiiivled, 
untested Mrs. Seaver, and then may it be dis
covered Hint, viewed fiom a spiritual standpoint, 
nine-tenths, or more, of tlie test conditions Hint 
have been instituted, so far from having resulted 
in tin' conviction of mediums of fraud, ns is 
alleged by both friends and foes, have really only 
exposed the gross ignorance of Hie working of 
spiritual law on the part of tlieir self-constituted 
judges.”

In the seven columns wliicli follow, he explains 
this extraordinary position. As he takes ex- 
(•options to iny criticism it would be supposed 
that he remiided it as unjust, wherens lie not 
only maintains liis position, lint goes out of his 
way to show it is of long standing—at lens;

I ” some few years.”
■ He quotes'from nil article he. published in tlie. 

Banner nt the time tlie Holmeses went from 
Blis-liehl in disgrace : " 1 do wish that these, as 
well as all other mediums, would adopt the plan 
of excluding from their circles all the individuals 
tlieir spirit guides may disprove of.” Of course 
tlie ‘‘ spirit guides ”’of every fraudulently In
clined ‘‘medium” would object to every one who 
desired test conditions, or was inclined to nc- 
curate observation, if mediums followed tliis 
advice there would be an end to all investigation 
worthy Hie mime. I

Again he says: “It seems tome that-' enough" 
has been conceded by spiritual mediunis'ltt the 
way of permitting investigators of the phenomena 
to prescribe conditions under wliicli our spirit 
friends shall manliest tlieir presence.”

Again, “ This is sound spiritual doctrine at the 
present day. nnd I hope tlie time is near at. hand 
wlien spirit mediums tar and near will assert their 
rights, and refuse to lie tested through tlie inter
vention of bodily restraint by any class df hives- 
tlgators of the phenomena whatever. Let each 
and nil allow their own spirit guides to prescribe 
tlie conditions upon which tlieir circles shall be 
conducted ; and let all persons attend who wish 
to, provided they conform (outwardly at least) 
to Ilie rules laid down."

“ Again, indeed, I must repeat that I think It 
is full time Hint this toadying to what is called 
science to wliicli some Spiritualists seem pecu
liarly addicted, sliould be abandoned, together 
witli all the devices for testing tlm spiritual 
powers of mediums through subjecting them to 
painful and humiliating restraint* after the obso
lete-mode of putting tlie question to alleged 
criminals whilst tlieir bodies ami limbs wer • be
ing ('rushed and broken on tlie rack ; nnd lam 
triad to see that the conductors of the Banner of 
Light in its last issue have given expression to 
somewhat similar views, and that it is also an
nounced in its columns Hint the thousand times 
te-b'd Eddys have resolved not to submit to 
such worse than useless torture and indigni
ties nny longer, to which resolve I earnestly 
hope they will firmly adhere,'find soon be joined 
in that eonr-e liy scores of other materializing 
nii'diums, regardless of that'scorn of all think
ing men ’ witli whicli Mr. Tuttle so authorita
tively niennci's them."

Again: “If Mrs. Seaver expects to reihnin 
1 unexpnsed.’ 1 trust, that both her earth and 
spirit friends will ever remain on the alert to 
prevent Hie intrusion into her circles of Ignorant 
and mischievous persons, ns I have become pretty 
will satisfied that if such fully materialized 
spirits, for instance, as Honeymoon, Starlight or 
Matooka, were violently seized upon and de
tained in the grasp of such Inve-tigators, ns hns 
sometimes been tlie cnse with mnterialized forms 
in other circles, Hint rnther thnn permit tlie mys
tic thread Hint connects the spirit with the nie- 

■dlum tn lie broken, and thereby seriously endan- 
ger.their instrument's health, by depriving her of 
so large a portion of the elements of life, her 
spirit guardians would, by the forceof spirit Inw, 
move the entire person of tlieir medium quick as 
n flash of light to the point of attack, and by 
thus reuniting its larger portion of life's elements 
with those of the lesser contained in tlie mate
rialized form, save her health, or perhaps life, 
even at tlie cost of adding another victim to tlie 
long list of apparently ‘exposed mediums’ that 
have already been heralded to the world.”

Ah! grasp and hold a spirit? Why not tlie 
spirit form retire out of tlfe hands of its captor to 
the medium ?

How fi w spiritual investigators have been as 
happy in tlieir research as Mr. Hazard. * * * 
"Tn looking over nearly twenty years of my 
own experiences, I cannot recaU to memory but 
one instance wherein 1 believe a medium will
fully practiced deception in my presence, and 
even in that instance 1 think it possible I may 
have been mistaken."

He undoubtedly bases the following on tills 
singular experience : " And where, I confidently 
ask, are to be found the mediums tliat have been 
‘ exposed'.” Where can a half dozen guilty ma
terializing mediums be pointed to, in all Chris
tendom, by Mr. Tuttle or by all other accusers 
put together, that a jury of twelve sworn honest 
men, acquainted witli the phenomena, could con
vict of willf ul, personal fraud on all the testimo
ny that lias been brought against them ?

“ I pause for a reply, and challenge the world 
to name the guilty mediums, and answer me 
where?”

Is It possible Mr. Hazard never heard of Mel
ville Fay. the Jacobs Brothers, Dr. Gordon, Ray
nor and Mrs. Parry ? We could give tlie names 
of several more who have been detected in tlie 
most flagrant and premeditated frauds, and the 
evidences found on tlieir person in profusion, 
but as they are now giving trustworthy evidence, 
under test conditions, that they are mediums for 
genuine spirit-materializations, we cover their 
names witli the mantle of charity.

His parting advice is unmistakable:
" Once more in conclusion, I would reiterate a 

cautionJo every honest materializing medium to 
stand fast, fi nf not, utterly eschew all material 
testers and testing, but trust solely in God nnd 
your spirit guardians, and, in the language of 
the mournful prophetic medium of old, ‘Quietly 
wait for the salvation of the Lord.'” ‘

Every “ medium” will be “honest” and “ut 
terly eschew all testing,” and then there will be 
no exposure simply because the detection of 
fraud will be impossible, and the spirit with 
wliicli the honest investigator will be met is fore- 
shadowed in tlie following, which I extract from 
Mt. Hazard’s article:

“Again says Mr. T.: 'The constant exposure 
of tlie tricks of mediums throws obloquy and re
proach on all, for when one Is exposed it is 
thought others may be.*

“So says Mr. Tuttle and so say scores of other 
aspiring Spiritualists who seem to be striving to

Wiltten (ortho Bannerot Light, 
SHALL SPIRIT LOVE FROM. SPHERES 

ABOVEP
[For Family Circles.]

BY I. O. BLANCHARD.

Shall spirit love from spheres above 
\ To mortal life descend;
And earth’s unblest, and care-oppressed, 

Shall angel guards attend?
O'er our sad ways shall glory rays, 
■ That from the Blest Land flow, 
Transfused, illume the misty gloom 

That chilled our lives below?
Then let the cares for gold be theirs 

Who prize the transient joy, 
And never crave tlie wealth to save 

That moth nor rust destroy.
Oh, teachers blest! the anxious quest, 

“Shall mortal live again?”
We ask no more, our hearts run o’er, 

Ye make it all so plain.
They are not lost I—our friends who crossed 

The river dark and chill—
Not dead, but on before us gone, 

They live and love us still.
Their forms of light our mortal sight 

May not indeed behold,
.—But near they press, with fond caress, 

Their arms our necks enfold!.
Our hearts in turn within us burn, 

To feel, to know them near;
Their sweet controls exalt our souls 

Above all doubt and fear.
Oh, holy light I that aids our sight 

To find our earthly way;
Oh, blessed sight I that sees the light 

Of the celestial day I

tST American politics have not impressed 
foreigners favorably. Carlyle, the great English 
scold, is alleged to have remarked that things 
must have come to a pretty pass in a country 
where, on any given political question, Jesus 
Christ and Judas Iscariot would stand an equal 
chance of being nominated as a candidate. This 
is more forcible than polite. In the French As
sembly a member was abusing one of his politi
cal opponents, and was supposed to have ex
hausted the vocabulary of vituperation and con
tempt in calling him a baked idiot. It seems, 
however, that this was not strong enough, and 
after a tough struggle with his refractory brains 
the irate individual gasped out,"You’re an Amer
ican politician 1"—Washington, D. O., Chronicle.

fanner Correspondence.
NpirituullMii in New OrleuiiH.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
It has become my duty to communicate to 

your journal a brief account tif Spiritualism as 
it is in New Orleans. I will therefore proceed 
to do so according to the best of my ability. Tho 
nucleus from whicli tho "New Orleans Associa
tion of Spiritualists” wasJormed, wastho “Cen
tral Association of Spiritualists of Louisiana,” 
wliicli old Association had become nearly extinct 
from tlie want of that active force In its mem
bers that is required to keep any institution alive. 
New converts lire, I believe, generally more en
thusiastic than old ones. 1 was a new convert a 
little more than one year since, and feeling some
what enthusiastic on tlie subject, interested my
self in calling together tlie members of tlie old 
Association on tlie 18,111 of April, 1875, at which 
time was formed tlm present society called tho 
“New Orb ans Association of .Spiritualists.” At 
tlie formation of tlie Association, twenty-seven 
members only joined it. We rented a hall and 
kept up Sunday evening meetings, Mr. Young, 
our late Secretary') ofllciating as lecturer tho 
most of the time until June, wlien I ho meet
ings were discontinued until the fall season, 
about the first of November last. During tho 
months of November mid December some one 
of tlie members officiated by reading a lecture 
and conducted the services in tlm usual manner 
of our religious meetings. Our membership in
creased during those two months to n little up
wards of forty members, among whom were 
several of the old Association — some of its 
strongest members, who had not before inclined 
to come in witli us. About this time it was 
announced (lint our old-time brother, J. M. Pee
bles, would be here and give us thebenefitof 
liis genial influence in a course of Ids popular 
lectures, dining the months of January mid Feb
ruary of this year. Tills announcement gave us 
new life and encouragement to persevere in our 
efforts to propagate our new and beautiful re
ligion. Mr. Peebles came as announced, and 
was received by all of bisold friendsand brother 
and sister Spiritualists witli great cordiality. As 
lie has given you some account of liis ministra
tions here, 1 will pass over that time, only stating 
Unit during liis stay witli us our membership was 
increased from about forty to something upwards 
of eighty.

Janies Madison Allen, Esq., succeeded Mr. 
Peebles, giving us tlie benefit of Ills interesting 
nnd highly instructive inspirational discourses. 
Mr. Allen’s lectures gave, great satisfaction to Ills 
spiritual llMeners, but did not draw together the 
popular element, or many of the inquirers into 
tlie trutli of spiritual communion.

On tlie 31st of March last, under the auspices 
of tlie Indies, who are always Inclined to do good, 
we held nn Anniversary Festival, in honor of the 
Twenty-Eighth Anniversary of tlie Advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, upwards of two hundred 
persons being present. After an interesting ad
dress by Bro. Allen, nnd the partaking of tlie 
good things bountifully provided by tlie Indies, 
music nnd dancing was the order until about 
twelve nt night, wlien, lifter a very pleasant en- 
tertninment, all retired to take tlieir needed rest, 
setting a good example to those who carry such 
exercises into tlie next morning, tints turning 
pleasure into dissipation. I would like to say a 
word in favor of the. ladies on tliis occasion, mid 
would be. pleased to name, some of .them, but 
where all “acted their part” so well, it would 
perhaps be rather invidious. An agreeable re
sult of the festival was the donation of tlie whole 
of the receipts, amounting to'upwnrds of eighty- 
three dollars, for the benefit of the Association, 
nearly freeing it from tlie incumbrance of its in
debtedness incurred during our lecture, season.

The following is a copy of Hie preamble and 
resolutions adopted at Hie close of Mr. Allen’s 
lectures, with a request that you will give the 
same to tlie public through your columns:

Aino Orleans, May l«f, 1876.
J Ames Madison Allen, Esq. : Dear Brother— 

It becomes my pleasing duty to inform you offi
cially concerning a fact whicli you are already 
aware of, viz,, that after tlie Interesting services 
of last evening had been nearly completed, the 
President of our Association, Bro. R. G. W. Jew
el, offered the accompanying preamble mid reso
lutions ns a faint expression of tlie esteem in 
whicli you are held bv its several membersand 
by the people of New Orleans. I am glad to add 
that the attendance was large, and that the pre- 
amble, and resolutions were unanimously and 
cl....rlnlly approved.

With ninny good wishes, I remain very frater
nally yours, Ansel Edwards, Secretary.

I'llKASIllt.K.
Whrreas. It lias been our very great privilege ns nn An- 

sochill"U u( Ni-w<)rlc:insbplrltiiiillsts to have listen' d to tho 
In-t'lratlonal Instructions o( onr beloved brother, Jnmes 
Madison Allen, during tlio months ot Marchand April of 
the »" scut ye >r, 1870; and

IBAfHM, Manyot usdiirlng thnt period hnve been fa
vored with a largo share of bls society, by which we have 
been unaided to become better aciinaliited with ills Individ
uality and simple sett, and wo nave by these ntc'nsalso 
felt that wit wot e continually made recipients of blessings 
which he Is alwny-practically dispensing In the shape ot 
immnculat- tintfi, faith In God, kindliness toward man- 
kind and allot Ged's creatures, ns well ns chat Ity tor nil 
umleyclopi'd spit Ils In tho mortal form who Ignorantly 
tninskro'S bls always perfect laws; therefore,

Resolved. That (lie members ot the New Orleans Asso
ciation "t Spiritualists do hereby declare themselves great
ly In eld il to Uro. James Madison Allen and to Ills (Us- 
tlngidslM'd controls for the valuable Instruction which 
they, its Spiritualists, derived through bls form, anil that 
they sincerely hone ho inns live long ami continue to bit en
abled to perform Ills mission so tint others elsewhere may 
be eipiiillv benelllcil by Ills valuable teachings.

liesolvd, That we heartily and without reservation re
commend Uro. Jnmes .MailIson Allen ns worthy of tho con- 
fhlemc and esteem of all good moil and women, paiHeu- 
kirly nil who admire those who possess In a large degree 
Intellect, governed byadinlrablo laws, anil wltoare wimble 
of inuk I ig their lessons of wisdom plain and pleasingly 
acreptable.

Resolved, Thntncopyof this preamble nml resolutions 
be presented b) this Association to Bro. Janies Madkon 
Al on. and that the Secretary shall also transmit a copy of 
the same to the Banner of Light and to tho Rellglo-rhllo- 
sophlrnl Journal, with a request that publication be made 
In lho.se and lu all papers friendly to the cause of Spirit
ualism.

Is there a True Philosophy Underly
ing the Language or Flowers ?

To the Editor of the Banner of Light;
Some twenty years since, whilst giving mes

meric treatment to a very estimable lady, she 
became suddenly developed as a clairvoyant 
medium with special reference to phrenological 
development, a subject of which she was entire; 
ly ignorant. —

The result of her investigation clearly demon
strated that the wreath of flowers uniformly 
described by clairvoyants and encircling spiritu
al heads, was simply a normal growth, eacn 
flower or plant being rooted in its own distinctive 
phrenological organ, and its perfected growth a 
sure index to organic culture and individual char
acteristics. If so, is it not reasonable to suppose 
that this flower garden (the brain) in its unde
veloped state is allegorically represented as the 
Eden condition, whilst the fully developed or 
highly cultivated garden (brain) is as truly typi
cal of the millennial or harmonial condition, de
scribed by Jolin the revelator as the new Jerusa
lem descending from God out of heaven ?

In accordance with biblical authority and re
cent discoveries, mesmerism is the talisnianic 
key by which the avenues to psychical investiga
tion are opened, Instanced in the case of tlie 
lion of the tribe of Judah,” (Jesus of Nazareth) 
who being highly gifted with this power was able 
to unloose the seven seals from that hitherto mys
terious book of psychology, the science of tn0 
sou), ( Rev. v : 5,) which, when fully understood 
know thyself, (the heathen motto) is unrayelea, 
the mystery of God is finished; as “He bath de
clared to his servants the prophets” (Rev- 
Taking, into consideration the significant iaci 
that Hie Bible commences with special reference 
to the tree of knowledge (the Intellectual lobe or 
thp brain) In the growth of which we paUahe <u 
its fruit, acquiring material philosophy; mm 
ending by unenithing the tree of life (the cere
bellum) through the growth of the middle, morm, 
or spiritual lobe, giving sufficient predominance 
to the wisdom faculties to dispel all metaphystco-, 
theological abstractions, “ destroying the aeyn 
and all his works ” and through the pure cnan- 
nels of spiritual intuition coming toacknowleage 
a continuous life, gives to the Bible a significance 
worthy of being received as the spiritual liters-
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Mobile, Ala.-StdtUmU Association: Ptof. 11. A. Ta- 
turn. President*, S, Munir, M. IL, 1st Vice Pirsldrnt:< apt.

New Yoiik City.—Tlm Society of Progrevdve Hplr- 
ItilihtH hold meetings every Sunday In llepuldicim

5 months.
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From Philadelphia. Pa., May 17th. Eugenie Dny, (laugh
ter of Albert T. and Sallie Day Lavallette, aged bjears and

We cannot part a Illi our friends. We cannot let our an
gels go. We (to not sen chat they only go out that arch
angels may come In. We are fdolatora to the old. We do

•See George vrhlteheed'e Autobiography under date 
U0S«
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ture of tlm Jews, and as such, and such only, 
entitled to respectful consideration.

To tlm selenrifiu Spiritualist it is no longer 
miraculous Hint the clairvoyant should so definite
ly predict Hint tlm nngels would eventually lly 
through the midst of lieaven preselling the ever
lasting gospel, since It Ims becomen denmnstrntnl 
reality. If, then, the foregoing bird's eye view 
of revelation approximates the truth, nnd tlm 
phrenological organs which constitute tlm bruin 
are, ns nid versa lly admitted, tlm sent or Imnm of 
the soul, the point where "spirit amt matter ap
pear in connection," mid "Hint which limy Im 
Known of God is manifest in them (men) nnd 
the invisible of Him (God) from tlie creation of 
the woi Id are clearly seen, being understood by 
the tilings Hint nro made, even to his eternal 
power nnd Godhead " (Rom. i : 11), 20), does It 
not Incontrovertibly establish the fact that tlm 
physiological action of the brain is tlm true mid 
only mnterlnl fuunilntinti upon which Hie whole 
superstrtictureof revelation nnd spirltuiil philoso
phy rests? end studied with nn eye single to this 
tnlisnmnio compass, would It not effectually 
protect humanity against tlm will o'the-wlsps, 
those false lights which Invariably lend the un- 
wnry traveler into tho tlieoliigK al quagmires of 
wreck nnd ruin? S. W. ConniN, M. 1).

Fremont, Ind.

Illinois.
CHICAGO.—E. Searlu writes: Spiritualism 

In Chicago seems to bo gaining ground very 
rapidly, and Is making telling Inroads upon old 
systems, medicine as well as theology. The M. 
D.s as well as tho I). I) s aro madu painfully 
aware of the fact that "old things are passing 
away." Many of them, however, refuse to open 
tlm eyes of their mental vision, to receive tho 
new light that Is dawning upon the world. Tho 
medical professors and the clergy regard mag
netic healers and Inspirational speakers much In 
the same light that tlm silversmith of Ephesus 
and his fellow craftsmen, who made shrines for 
Diana, did Paul. So they close (heir eyes against 
reason and Investigation, and go on making 
shrines for their Idols by which they havu their 
gains.

There aro in Chicago mnny excellent mediums 
and healers. Among the healers Mrs. Dr. Mary 
Lewis, who has been but a few months In the 
city, has the reputation of being one of the best 
In thu city. She has through magnetism effected 
many very remarkable cures. As a psycboiiie- 
trist she has also singular powers, although 
nt present her time Is wholly devoted to healing. 
Slie is located nt No. 30 Willard place, corner W. 
Randolph street. Dr. Wilbur, who has been for 
over twenty years In the field, Is also a very suc
cessful medium for curing disease, and fully sus
tains the reputation won in the past. He Ims re
cently removed his office to the Gardner House, 
corner Michigan and Jackson streets.

Bastian and Tnvlor are still holding materializ
ing stances at 180 Adams street. Materializa
tion is regarded by most of the Intelligent inves
tigators wlio have visited their stances with a 
view to luarn “ what is truth ?" ns a demonstrated 
fact.

New York.
BROOKLYN.—Dr. Thomas J. Lewis, 3 Gates 

avenue, writes: I clip the L'Howing paragraph 
from a late number of tlie New York Sun. It 
will Interest all liberal-minded people, ns well as 
tho religious world generally :

"The English New Testament Revision Com
mittee have marked out tlie last seven verses of 
the Gospel of St Mark as being spurious. The:’ 
have also concluded to omit the verse in tlie First 
Epistle of John : ‘ For there are three that bear 
record in heaven, tlie Father, the Word, ami the 
Holy Ghost: and these three aro one.' This 
verso has for a long time been a disputed one, 
and tlie Committee decide that it was not in the 
earlv ,ad genuine copies ”

" ,<ily tliis Revising Committee is doing n good
>rk In correcting theological errors, if in doing 

.0 it has to knock tho stilts from undur ortho
doxy.

Haw York, 1870. A. T. C.

F. th Muri 
Olivers, ll

Hit Wisconsin street.

— rcniiNylvniiin.
PHILADELPHIA.—James Shumway writes 

May 2(>th: Tlie Centennial year is upon us, and 
the First Association of Spiritualists is still flour
ishing nfter all Its drawbacks from "exposed" 
medium*,&m Our meetlngsare well attended ; old 
members drop'out; but now ones come In to fill 
their places. Wo shall probably keep our hall 
open all the summer months, when wo hope to 
seo our many Spiritualist friends from all parts 
ot the world, and hear their report of the pro- 
ftress of Spiritualism elsewhere. We hope al.-o to 
lave the pleasure of again listening to one of 

Philadelphia’s favorite speakers, Miss Lizzie 
Doten, of your city. I am sure she will find 
warm friends to entertain her, and kind greetings 
from all.

Maine.
WATERFORD, OXFORD CO.-Oliver Por

ter writes: Although we have never had trance 
speaking here, there is sufficient awakening in 
tho town on tlie subject of Spiritualism to fill a 
large hall, no doubt, if a lecturer should happen 
this way. The Y. M. C. A. distribute cards and 
tracts profusely, and ours should follow them.

Written tor tlie Banner ot Light.
IN HEMEMBBANOE OF MBS. J. GRIM 

BHAW.

No farewell word camo to mo from afar. 
No smile reflecting heaven’s radiant light. 

As beckoning angola held tho gates ajar 
To tho sweet spirit In Its upward flight.

, And yet as tears aro falling fur tho loss 
Of the dear friend of earth, methinks I hear, 

Coming in tender tones the gulf across. 
Voices that whisper words of hope and cheer. 

Whisper, sweet voices, still, and nearer come, 
That I may bathe me In the rich perfume 

Ofangei presence, bringing heaven near I 
Oh, paint, ye pitying angels, paint to me, 

In colors clear and strong, that Better Land 1 
Show me her spirit-form; oh, let me seo 

Her homo made ready by that happy band— 
Tho three sweet children called so long before, 

Flowerets matured In heaven’s sun and dew, 
Father and mother, weak and old no more. 

Calling her from the old home to tho new I 
Ob, let mo see the happy spirit meet 
The dear ones there, paint all their greetings swoot, 

And leave unveiled that bright land to my view.
Ah I could I feel her presence, and commune 

With her loved spirit ns it glided near
This dull, dark earth, I’d ask but one solo boon, * 

That my life might bo pure as hers was hero— 
Tho life In love nnd charity full grown— 

That her blest influence fall like heavenly dew 
Upon my heart to make It kind and true. 

And fall of gentleness as was her own. 
Ne’er have I doubted since that Influence shone 

Upon my darkened soul 1 Sweet friend, to thee 
I owe my faith in that eternity

Of life and happiness that are thine own 1

Soul and Body: on. Tub hpikitual Sciencb of 
Health and Disease, by w. F. Evans. Bumimi: Colby 
4;Blch. This Is a volume of H7 pages, beautiful In me
chanics) npneanmeeas Is everything appearing from the 
press of Colby & Klch. The author tins written volumin
ously on his special theory of disease, and brinRS ft store of 
thought to the study liefore him. The snb-tltle of the 
book more fully expresses Ils alms aud purpose. Head
dresses himself to the ts^k of determining what a diseased 
state is, and how It may be changed to one of health. • • • 
The gist of the book 1s the taking of the cures worked by 
Christ and his disci pies, list as miracles but as facts de
pendent on splrltiul laws, and claiming that by under
standing and conforming to those laws the same results 
will follow now as then. The author takes bls data for 
granted, and makes no attempt to prove them. His views 
are taken from the standpoint of theology mid tint from 
science, but he really has done what heproiulses in uis pref
ace.
“It has been the alm of tho author to make the work 

scientifically religious, without I wring offensively theologi
cal.” He presents Ills views with calm clearness, and al
though his theological education occasionally appears, it 
never misleads him Into polemics, imr narrows his under
standing. He has the scientific spirit In his openness to 
reception of truth. Its earnest search, wl’h entire freedom 
from bigotry. —Hudton Tuttle, in the ReKgla TMlotophi* 

•eai Journal.

The spirit-world around t hip world of sense 
Float* like an aiimuphere, and wei ywh -to

Wafts through Giese earild)' liilMn mid v;i|>or* dense ( 
A vital breach of itmru ethereal air.

Ami ha Hie moon Bom some dark gdoof cloud 
Thrown o’er thu wa a floating budge of light.

Across whose trembling pl.mks nor Lilic Im ciowd ' 
into Um realm of unsi' iy and night— ! t 

’ Bp, from tlm w<o hl of splilis. Un re drHcvnds
A bridge of light connecting It with this. 

O’er whose mmtcstly floor, that sway sand bends,
Wander our thoughts above tlm dm k abv *s.

—, Loiiffftllaw.
In the autumn of the year HilKl the great lire of 

London occurred, and with this ilha-Jer tlie So
ciety of Friends (in worn called Quakers) is inti- 
mutely connected. Beginning in it well timbered 
bakehouse, that fire—under tlie Impulsion of n ■ 
fearful storm—spread actoss it district in which I 
much pitch, tnr, rosin, nnd oilier combustibles I 
were warehoused. The thatched rools ol the 
neighboring dwellings furnished miiterinls for 
continuing thu coiillngtyithin ; and thu buildings 
themselves, having much wood In their structur*’, 
nnd being dry from nn exceedinglv hot summer, 
favored Hie devastating power. For three days 
wind mid fire held unhindered riot, Hinging mid 
Mattering brands In all directions—" the nights 
more terrible than the days, mid the light," says 
mi old chronicler, "the same,” the light of the 
tire supplying Hint of tin* sun—while, ns If tn 
make disaster complete, tin* pipes from the New 
River were found to lie empty, mid the machine 
which raised water from the Tlimnes wits burnt 
to ashes.

From tlm Tower to Temple Bar tho whole ills- 
trict was, at length, one singing mass of llama 
and smoke, and the wearied people had to make 
the meadows outside the city their home for a 
time. Here, as Dryden, Hie favorite poet of tlm 
period, tells us :

“Thu moil m flulih Hkoherded beaMa Ho down, 
To tlewHobhoxiiiiiH nn Un? gr.i^y flour;

Ami while ilielr IiaDc* in bh-rp ihulr mih own drown, 
Bad pnientN watt h thu ruiniuiniH of Ihulr Muni;

WtHlu. by the million of the fl unex. they gu< Hi 
Whal htreotH me burning how and what are near,

An Infant, waking, to thu papi would prem, 
Ami iiiuutH, Imduaduf milk, a falling tear.”

According to Clarendon, above two thirds of 
tlm great city—mid those tlm most wealthy parts 
—were nil burnt, without one house remaining, 
Eighty-nlne churches and thirteen thousand two 
hundred houses were destroyed I

Two days before tlm cnnliagratlon, a Hunting- 
denshire Quaker, Thonias Ibbntt by name, canm 
up to London In great haste, lie alighted from 
Ids horse, mid with dollies loose, ran through tlm 
city to Whitehall. In running his posture was 
that of such as should flee from tlm tire soon to 
begin ; they were to have no time to fasten on 
their garments properly. As "a sign " of tlm 
impending disaster mid its victims, Ibbntt de
clared Im had been shown in a vision tliat tlm 
city would be laid waste by tlmconllugntlion now 
soon to commence.

*' I saw him not until the morning of tin* day 
the fire broke out," writes tlm noble Quaker, 
George Whitehead, “but tlm evening after Im 
had passed through theeity I met with some of 
our women Friends nt the ' Bull and-.Moutb’ [the 
Quaker chnpd], who. gave me a pretty full ac
count of him ; how Im Imil been with them thnt 
day, mid had told them bis vision of the lire, mid 
his message to London. To them he appeared 
very hot mid zealous in spirit; mid they were 
afraid Im was under some discomposure ol mind, 
which made them somewhat question wlint he 
told them ; but when they related tlm slime to 
me I had n fear mid caution upon niy spirit, so us 
I durst not question his vision or message. I 
said I knew the mini; that Im was of a lint spirit, 
so Hint Ids spirit Is nearer to those destroying 
angels—or fiery spirits—Hint are ministers of. 
wrath nnd severe judgments, than those Friends 
are who have nttaiimd to a further growth InJlm 
spirit of tlm Lamb Christ Jesus; mid tliat Ibbott 
might sooner hnve a discovery of such tin evil 
judgment or mishap permitted to come upon tlm 
city, than they whose spirits are inure weak mid 
gentle—inure settled in quietness and pence. I 
very well remember tills was tlm import mid effect 
of my answer.”*

Doe's not this mysterious affair support tlie the
ory of two distinct spheres of existence—a causal 
world nnd ii world of effects—a spirit-woiId mid 
a natural world, separatist from one another by 
a discreet degree, yet both human'?

Continuing tils narration Whitehead writes : 
“ The morning tlietire broke out, some of us met 
nt [Quaker] Gerard Roberts’ house, where Ibbott 
met us and told us he must go to tlm King 
[Charles It ], with a message to warn him to re
lease our Friends out of prisons, or else tlm de
cree of tlm Lord would be sealed against him In 
three days'time, to Ills destruction or overthrow. 
I was afraid Im would be too forward, and earn
estly charged him, if lie went, not to limit a time, 
etc., for ho might cause truth to suffer if Im did. 
. . . Also I did observe Ina letter of bls a few 
days before the fire was over, he mentioned tlm 
true number of days when the vision of fire 
should be accomplished; so tliat he hud a certain 
vision and discovery given [ihn.”

The Father of Quakerism, George Fox, came 
up to London shortly after tills event, and Iblmtl’s 
adventure would be sure to furnish him with 
matter for serious reflection. He would see Hint 
the Society of Friends had only by tlm lightest 
accident escaped the suspicion of having caused 
that fire. Evidently there had been a moment 
when another word, or gesture even, would have 
turned the thoughts of the populace from the 
smouldering ruins to the Quakers, and in tlm tem
per the people were then in, tlm " Flock of tlm 
Companions," ns the Friends sometimes called 
themselves, might have been massacred through
out the city. George Fox muses over the matter 
at some length In his “Journal," and, on account 
of the similarity of Ibbotfs case to the well-at
tested vision Swedenborg Is related to have bad 
of tho Stockholm fire, we. will conclude with a few 
of Ids statements, merely premising tliat nt tlm 
time of these events there were fully a thousand 
Quakers In the jails of England, and no incon
siderable number on their way to the West Indies 
—transported convicts, doomed to work side by 
side with slaves and the basest kind of felons— 
so heinous was tlie faith that would trust, God for 
the next word, would maintain His sufficiency, 
and the universal saving Light of Ills Indwelling 
spirit! Truly a sad time for the children of the 
Light!

"The very next day after my release [from 
Scarborough Castle] the fire broke out In Lon
don, and the report of it came quickly down into 
the country. Then I saw tlie Lord God was true 
and just In His word which lie had showed nm 
before in Lancaster Gaol, when I saw the Angel 
of the Lord with a glittering drawn sword south
ward. . . . Tho people of London were , fore
warned of this fire, yet few laid It to heart or be
lieved it, but rather grew more wicked and high
er in pride ; for a Friend was moved to come out 
of Huntingdonshire a little before the fire and 
[was seen] to scatter his money up and down tlm 
streets, to turn his horse loose In the streets, to 
untie the knees of his breeches and let his stock
ings fall down, and to unbutton his doublet and 
tell the people‘so shall they run up and down, 
scattering their money and their goods, half un
dressed, like mad people, as he was a einn to 
them; ’ and eo they did when the city woe burn
ing. ... I came to Ixmdon ; but I was so weak 
with lying almost three years In cruel and hard 
imprisonments, my joints and niy body were so 
stiff and benumbed, that I could hardly get on 
my horse or bend my joints ; nor could I well 
bear to be near the fire or to eat warm meat, I 
had been kept so long from it. Being come to 
London I walked a little among tlm ruins and 
took good notice of them. I saw the city lying 
according as the wont of the. Lord came to me 
concernlnglt several years before.”

How such a vision could really occur is not so 
difficult of explanation, if we take into account 
the fact of man's duality ; that while Ids body Is 
In this natural world and subject to spatial limi
tations his mind Is In the spiritual world, where 
effects are seen In their causes, and where time 
and space are mere conditions of state. It is said 
of tlie Inhabitants of the latter world, that all the 
thoughts of each man flow forth in every direc
tion, and diffuse themselves hi some spiritual 
society much as the ravsof light are diffused from 
flame (Swedenborg, Ath. Or. 11: 74) ; but that for

such a state to bi* realized by a man still on this 
side tlm grave, Intense iib-traction is ..... .
This Is the very quality 1 blnitt mid thu Friends 
possessed III nil eminent deg*ee. In n time of 
deep Interiorution our Quaker's Inner mind was 
enabled to discern effects in llu-ir ciuim-s. In 
Imagery mid In thought it was dimly icvrnled to 
him that the English Sodom ot those IlcMoraUiiii- 
days was even then drawing upon il-elf an over 
whelming timid of Infermil inllimnei's whose 
di-viututinu mil uro could turn Paradiso isidt into

(Mr. Webster nt m«re than one period i»f hH lite d.tilled 
with lint hium**, In i52*> Id* had theiiihhuumu tn Imu 4 sun. 
thnt» juaii or nue. oamril <Tmib*a. ie|i«st’iaed ih lime 
PHS<H<SM<<I a shigumr iittracllvem ss of ihiiki mul « haiac- 
ter. even at that rail)' age. On H1.1t ori.nl*.n Mi WiImIui 
h«''o*<?d the fiilhiH'liig ■ ffuMim III J* hU’cr h» hK wlh*: j
Mv son, thou wert my heart's delight,

'I'hy morn of life was gay and chu-ry ;
That moin lias'rushed to Midden night, 

Thy father's house is sad mid ilnmy.
I held thee on my knee, my son,

And kissed tlu-e-liuighlng, kLsed thee weeping, 
But 11I1 I thy little day is don*';

Thou 'it with my angel sister sleeping.
The staff on which my years should b an

Is brulleli, ere those veins eoinr o’er, mo ;
My funeral riles thou shimldsl have seen, 

But thou art in tlie tomb belote me.
Thou rearSt to me no filial stone,

No parent's grave with tears belioldest;
Thon mt my nnm-stor, my son j

And btand'st In heaven's . .....ant tho oldest.
On earth my hit was soonest east,

Thy generation alter mine, 
Tlmti hast the predecessor past;

Earlier eternity Is thine. .
I should have set before thine eyes

The road to heaven, nnd showed it clear;
But thou untaiight.spi hm'st to tlm skies, 

And lenv'st lliy teacher llngeiing hero.
Sweet seraph, 1 would learn of then, 

And hasten to partake thy lilial
And oh I to tliy world welcome mu—

As first 1 weicomud time to this.
Dear angel, thou art safe in heaven ;

No prayers for thee need more bn Hindu;
Oli I let thy prayers for tho-i* be given 

Who oft liave blest tliy Infant head.
My father I I beheld thee born,

And led tliy tottering steps with care;
Before me risen to lien ven's bright morn, 

My son I my father I guide me there.

A Visit to tho IVew Ciiiiip-Mceliiig 
Grove.

At llm il6|ifit of tho New York itnil New Eng- 
land Railroad, foot of Summer alreel, we join a 
Mniill vhlting party to Hie new Spirltuali-rts' 
Camping-Ground at Highland Luk - Grove. An 
hotir’H ride through a beautiful e* unlry, pink mid 
white witli apple blooms, fragrant of tlie green 
things growing, mid then we step out upon the 
borders of it pretty little hike, ueniss which we. 
catch the first view of the grounds mid buildings 
of what is to be the most pleasant and popular 
camping anil picnic resul t ever occupied hy tlm 
Spiritualists. We uru pleasantly impressed at 
once, and surprised as well, lor Drs. Gaidiier and 
Richardsim have beep quietly pci lectiug I heir 
plans, and the Railroad Company, with a liberal 
spirit truly enterprising, have been dairying out 
tlm suggestions of these gentlemen, in'illl now 
tlie natiuul advantages of the place, developed 
by excellent taste, offer facilities for camp Illi* 
unsurpassed In New England. We enter the 
Grove over a title covered bridge two hundred 
and sixty feet ill length, to be seated the whole 
length on both sides, (which must lie a charming 
place to sit and enjoy the cool breeze coining over 
the hike on sultry days nr evening-,) passing the 
bowling alley, andon the right, upon high ground 

■discover tlui dmieliig-htill, gaily painted on the. 
outside with the centennial red, white mid blue, 
which on inspection proves to lie u huger and 
mom cotniiiiiilhius building for tlm dancers than 
at any other popular resort.

Further on Is thu large and well-ventilated 
dining-hall, with its restaurant mid kitchens; 
near by the Hying horses, upon an improved 
plan, mid still lurlher, rustic bridges, over which 
we pass to tlm beautifully diversified grove, of 
some thirty acres, covered with a Une open growth 
of oak, maple, chestnut, and other trees, on high 
land overlooking the country around, where Inin 
dreds of tents can Im erected, each one of which 
in tho best place, because perfectly adapted to 
comfort. Bordering the lake, on a level piece of 
greensward, at the base of tliis high land, is being 
erected the great auditorium, capable id sealing 
2,500 persons,"and so arranged that tlie prevail
ing westerly breeze, tempered try crossing tlie 
waters of tlm lake, shall prove of grateful enol- 
ne.sstothe assembled audience. By the time of 
commencing tlie meeting tlm entire grounds will 
be enck>sed by a high fence, so that admittance 
to tlm grounds can bo regulated by the proprie
tors.

With the single exception of tlie large expanse 
of water at Silver Lake, our party were uiimil- 
mous 'in giving preference to thu attractions of 
Highland Lake Grove, and we believe this will 
be the. general verdict of the people.

The direct connections witli tins grove by the 
New York and New England Railroad with Bos
ton and Intermediate towns, to New London, 
Norwich. New Haven, Willimantic. Conn., and 
Palmer, Worcestermid Springfield to Framingham 
on the Albany road, and from New Bedtord, 
Taunton, Clinton, Ixiwell, Fitchburg and way 
stations over the Lowell, Clinton and Fitchburg 
road, afford facilities for a very large district of 
country to convene tlm liberal people at thH beau
tiful spot. Db. 11. B. STOKEIL

Mrs. Tuppiiii’N DiHcourNcH.*
Our renders will all be terfcctly fnuillLir with tho series 

of Addresses, delivered by Mrs. Tappan, dm log tlm two 
years that sho wns amongst us. Even bywi-SphlHmllsts, 
who hud no faith whatever In her trance mediumship, sho 
was regarded nsomi f thu moMcxlm<>rdin;Hy women that 
have uppenred In modern times. Hur DIhcouim** went 
heard by tenant thousands<•( p’rsons indifferent partsot 
the country, and ns they appeared week after week In Hm 
Medium, they were eagerly sought for hy large numbers 
wlmhad lint had tho opportunity ot hearing them. Ami 
now thnt they have been issued by Mr. Binns In a separate 
form, we Imvu no doubt that they will find many readers 
who had not previously seen 'them. In the volume under 
consideration, the Dhcourses, to use the language nt llm 
Preface, “are arranged hi two. distinct series, according 
to the nature of the matter. Those which Ldtuw tho In
troduction arc entitled ‘Tho New Science.’ embinclug 
those lectures descriptive of facts concerning the snhlt- 
wotld, and romm niim' between It and the enrth-pianu. 
The secund series Is entitled ‘Spiritual Ethics.’and con
sists of teachings of a moral and spiritual kind.” Ap- 
punded (o these is a smaller series, comprising Um latter 
portion of the volume, and containing threo-orations on 
the passing away atm experiences In spirit* I tf«Md “Judge 
Edmonds.” constituting a distinct section, it will be seen 
that Mrs. Tappan In theni Discourses has taken up a great 
number of tuples, which' Kim has dwelt upon In that glow
ing and graphic style with which all who havu listened to 
her orations will be familiar. There Is of coin so very much 
In the volume with which we entirely disagree. Borne of 
the scientific statements are as a matter of fact Incorrect, 
and much of Uut philosophy we should hold to bn erroneous. 
Despite this circumstance, however, we recommend tlm 
volume tn our readers with groat pleasure, since It contains 
a mass of most valuable matter. Nd man can read It with
out liecmnlng wiser whether lie agrees altogether with Hie 
conclusions arrived at or tint. Distributed over Its seven 
hundred p igua wl 1 he found a great tin miter of those a<l* 
mirable impromptu poem* which Mr*. Tappan was in tlm 
habit of glvlog-UBinl’y on some subject selected by the 
andleiice—at the cluse of her oration. There 1s also a most 
excellent portrait of Mrs. Tappan—from a photograph by 
Bowman, of Glasgow—which forms the frontispiece l<> tho 
book. Tlm volume Is elegantly hound In cloth, ami In ad
mirably adapted (nr the dr iwhtg-mom table or forpre*ent- 
alien.—.London Spiritual Haoaelne.

• Discourse* through tho MedluinMilp of Mrs. Cora L. 
V. Tappan. London: J. Bums; 15 Southampton Row, 

k* ----------- -—^.«^_----------------—
A long-suffering editor of the Caledonia, O., Argus thus 

plaintively appeals to the Street Commissioner for spring 
repairs on the highways:

Fix Hm a reel*, oh fix with cal re, 
Smooth ’em up fur tho trnvHnlre, 
Do not leave ’em as Hmy hire 
For naSMosby to grin ami stair*. 
A* the farmer" plod along and swain*. 
While llreir horses rip, am) anojr« and Ulre: 
Fix ’em so they ’ll stand tlm unite. 
And b’eHMt’g* but • will fill the wire. 
And light on the Street Commissionaire.

Kerosene oil, externally applied to the wound, Is highly 
recommended hy the A be Meen (Miss.) Examiner a* a cure 
for snake poison. Fart les residing where rattiouakes, 
etc., abound will do well to remember this.

8PIBITDALI8T MEETINGS.

t’HKLHKA. MAAM.-Thi’BlblKChrlsHan SiilrBimlhUhoM 
incut I ng* ovrty Sund.i) Ih Haulhoin ahret ChajH-l, oral 
Heltlngh.uii Minot, al Itami 7 r. m. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, 
ri’gul.n n|M*akvr. Seats five. D. J. Kicker, Sup’t.

H ahwhh Four. Ma *»h. -Tin* ch Ihh <m’H I’rugt usslvo Ly* 
c«mm meets at >«»rlhl II.ill cvri $ Sumin) at I2S V- »L G. II. 
S'ualh'y, Cotulm Im ; T. B. Baker, Assistant (’midu< tor: 
Mrs. A. JriiklioL Guaidlan: W. B. Kelley, .Musical Dhrc-

Mmidng, (turn ch rm. ) al 10 *

mid (‘uHi'i iui

Wafei Iuhih 
Meal 111rert

M AtU HlIKO’. M <«< „.................
Tehihmiim u H ill hy tlm Spit Im.ilhH ami Ubei.t.lAiA. sub

TnuMirer. Fust-oiUre allure's, Townsend Harboi, Ma #,

Anhovkii, <).• Children’ll Piugrosslvo Lynnimmeetsai 
Motley's Hall Wei v Sunday al ll1* a. m. *1. S. Morley. 
Conductor; Mrs.'I*. A, Knapp, Guatdlim; Mis, E. T. Colo

Aitlkton, Wih. -MertIngs nit! huh! at Cuuiull Hall 
wh Sutiilay nt 2 r. m.

Atlanta, Ga. -Virnt Atfiiiciiitlun of Sylritutihtln,’- 
omens: J. M. Kills, Atlanta, I'lHMilPht; H.<‘. Kun. Ma

BAl.TiMottK, Mb. -.Lyric Hall.— X'hv “Hud Spli iiiihIIM 
Culigirgatloii id Baltluioru.'* Lei lmes I’veiy Miindai by 
WaMi. A. Glinkin, and circles for spit II roiiiinuuleallon* 
evei v Fridav evening.

Lycfum ilall, A*d,'ii IP, ilalttwirf ntrrtl. f’lill'lrc'n’n 
PiogrcNHlve Lvcrnin, No. 1. inectH in this h. ill every Munday 
infi lling, at liiu’riork. and evei y Thin sday eiening. Les I 
Weaver, rmnluchii; Mbs LI/./h» Wendi. Guardian; Mb* 
Kale rowi’H, Ltbiailaii; George Biuum, Musical lllieclut 
and secretaiy.

Bihuiklyn, N, y.— Sn«’h»fy )t(Sftliituatht* meet*nt Hub 
lai ii Ha l. 122 Fulton Greet, at 3 p. M. an t 7’* f. M. Xtu- 
nia llaidliig’Hi hum. pt,PM’tit .p Hki'i. |ir. A. It, Stuhli. 
Prcsldt’til; II. P. HculUiik. Vici’ Ple'ldetlI*, Gvotgo W. 
Yont g, ‘u i n’ini y, AdUiess H2 Nor h Pm thud ate.

Waldrr.u’* PrnprrttHv' Lycitm ineeihiii HP;, a. m. W.
IL lioiwu. Ciitiducioi * Mis. |{. A. litadfiitd, Guaidlatiu 

BaYCitv, MICII.-The ^pHltnaltst Sm b-ty hold mem-

Battle Cheek, Mich. The First Soclutv of Rith hua • 
1*Ms hold iiieellDgs al ShtaitS Hall lively Sunday, al HH* /, 
M. am! 7^1'. M. A. II. Avi*i|1|. Fieslduut; J. V. Spence*. 
Secretary; William Men III. Tieasuier.

BlcAbLKY, Mil - Meat him will be held al Union Hall 
llm Big Ihuciirit tit ye ar. Mis. PthrUla I). Biadlotii np-ak- 
Ing every fourth Sundar nl io a. M. The (’hlldtuu’s Pro
gressive LH>*mn mreti In Mtn*’ Hall •wh Sunday iHiet* 
Hoiui. al I’i o’etok. J .lines J. Ninth, < uiuluclor; Jnhn 
Lynn, Corn”<poiullng s»irelaiy, tu whom all ruin num It-A’ 
t bun should In* ndiiieined.

...... .. .................... , TKNN. -R’iptiar nimulugi nn?
Hu? “< h.cLiuo ff;i SpItitmiliMi’ Gnluti.” I*. IL

pi'Mun* Hall, IM Mup<*i liH if
('. Kli’h; Gtiiinllnu. MImC. TIuiui|imui
G. WBhuy: Muetutarv. A. Utihl.Tp ’U Willtmini Mt

Chicago. III.-Hom/ TrmpLw'* Hall. Tlu? r
Mvu L) (’until h«»tih Bn n'lsluiin 1 -1 
I'ni iiutur U lulilnghth (in i IL'ijtlaln 
d;u nl I2S ’’• M. All ni« InvihM. .'

E.BHKKA, <’al.-Meetimn an» held on Sundae of each 
week at the Spiritualist Hill, Children’s Lyrenni mveth 
a! Gm a mm p'ru eear h Sabbath al 2'j o’rJock P. >1, Address 
W. J. SW’UM’y.

K tllKhVH.t.K. Mo. - The Sui lelvof HphlluallslHand Lib- 
etalh’M meidsevery Suiirhvat 3 1’. M. E. IL Hiewiugion, 
Pienld.-nl; Kobe*t ILirrisoh. Vice Picsidenl; E. M. Gill, 
svrrc’im ; John L. Pm for, Tieasnrcr.

NF.w H aven. Conn.—Thu “Fpmi Luctiini AxuM-kithm” 
meuiH ;it ImhhiiIn Tumph* of Mu*h*. runtur (h:iriiD’ ;itul On. 
h<r Mruoti. F, It. WIittlHR. TreaHiirur, V5 Dixwcllavo. 
NurviriK unrli Muutlny nt 2*> unit 7S r. M.

NhWAHK. N. .1,—"pliliiiaUstA niul Friends of PioHri’M 
int'<*i every sumlav In lipper l.lhrniy Hall. Afiurtiomi, ft 
2S. cnhieM'nruanil ehclu; at 7H evening, lecuin'i. D.ivhl 
WalXur. Manager. (

Philadelphia. Pa.— Tho First AffsurLiHon of Hplrlt* 
imihlA hiilil regular ineellngM un SiiutUyi al IOS a. m, 
iiiul'S i*. m., a!so tin Thursday « m ihig*. at i.iin'ulu Hall, 
curlier of Brnml and Oaten tillo4m. Ptof. Isaac Rehn, 
PrcHdent. ixB Norih’th Mi wet: E. Addle Eng’u. Her it? tary, 
DM N«n th Mil MHMlt. Lyrowni No. 2 liD’etnat Tliomputu >t. 
Chinch. Tliompsun street, below Front. Mimdms' at WS 
A, M. Geo .hu*l(«(»n. Ohdtirhu : Mr*. Hnrtlet Gttardltin.

Swrltnnl Circle every evening nt Circle Hall, 103 Vino 
MrveL with change <>f medium*. Free Conference MceX^ 
Ing every; Hund iy. at 2S o’clock.

Pdhtland. Mb.—A red »*a Hall, Congreite etrett.— Hplr* 
Huai Frajernlty incuts even Smolny, at 3 ,r. M. .lanmt 
Furbish1. Esq., President: William Williams View Pres* 
|<lt?itf; George C. French, Sucmtary; William Thayer, 
Treasurer. ' •-•~i-

Sane of Temperance HhII,M\% Vonore** AfcL—Tht 
Spiritual AMtoclatlon mem* tegtilarlv oveiy Sunday. Ab- 
tier Shaw, Esq., President; George 11. Barr, Secietary,

Rockfohd. Ill.-Spiritual meetings are held Sunday* 
nt 3ami 8 P. M. Ih llmwn’s Hall. Col. E. Smith, A. H. 
Fibhur ami Fred. II. Barnard, Lecluru Committee; Mrs. 
Emma B. Smith, Tret^urur.

San Fhancihco, cal.-Under the palrotingeof thoHaq 
Francisco Spiritualisin' Unlmi, a Children*!* FiogteMlvt 
Lyceum Is held at lo1^ a. m,, and a Confute urn at 2 il m. 
also regular Sunday evening Picture* are given nt Charter 
Oak Hall, Market street.

St. L”UIh. Mo. — “The Scientific nnd Fhlfrw’phlrfHRe- 
llgioiiH Soch?ty ” meet at Avenue Hull. Ninth and Wash*. 
Ingloh avenue. <n» Sunday evenings at 74 o’clock. Heat* 
ftce. A collection Uken up lo din ray expense*.

Stockton. Cal.—Meetings are held at Hickman’s Hall, 
on Hunter sin el, each Sunday evening, by the Spiritualist 
Society, of which Dr. Hudson Is Piesldeiit. Mr. A.M. 
Strong. Vice President, and Messrs. Manchester and 
Sturgeon. Secretary and Treasurer.

Sachamknto. Cal. —Meetings are held at Central Hall, 
K street, each Sunday evening. Messrs. Wheatley, Van* 
abilina and Butler, Lecture Committee. The Children’* 
Progressive Lyceum meets each Sunday al the same hall.

SPHtNariKLi»,o.—The Spiritualist *< duly meeunt Me* 
chatilr.'s Hall, corner of Malo and Markel s teels, every 
Sunday al 10'4 a. m. and 7U il m. Jacob G. Ulc-, Fruit* 
rlent; .‘L F. O«ks. Vice President: Mrs. Josie Hirer.Treas
urer: <L W. Ludlow, Refolding Secretary; W. H. Tib- 
butts. (Corresponding Secretary.

Thoy. N. Y.—The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
meets every Sunday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. Hand 14 Third 
street. Lectures at 10^ a. m. and 7S r* >L The Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In same hall at 2 P.M.

Utica, N Y.-Thu Frlemhof Prone** hold meeting* 
nt Pn’greuslvs Ra I. Merrit: Peckham, President; Alton 
T. Whiting, Secretary. , '

Vineland, N.J.—Tho Society of the Friends of Fro* 
gross meet at CosmopoilUn Hall, Plum street, every Sun
day, nt 10S a. m and 7 il m.. for lectures, conference or 
huu discussion. Louts Bristol, President*. C. B. Camm 
Im<||, Lucinda D. Ladd. Vlcn Presidents; Nelson E. Shedd, 
Treasurer and Agent of hall; Dr. David W. Allen and Si I* 
via Sylvester. Cm responding Seen*tnrleu. The Childten’* 
Progressive Lyceum meets st 12^ P. h. Dr. David W. 
Allen, Conductor*. Mrs. JI. R. Ingalls. Guardian: Luchii 
Wood, Musical Director: Miss Phulm Wilbur, Librarian; 
Elvira L. Hull. Corresponding Secretary. Siwaker* wish
ing engagements wlll»d(lr»ss tho Corresponding Secretary.

VncRNNEH. IND.—Free lecture* at Noble’s Hall each 
Sunday evening at 7,^ o’clock, before the First Spiritual A*- 
sodiitlon. (L W..Stewart. Lecturer. 8. H. BonieU, Pres
ident; M. F. Ghee, Vico President; D. B. Hamhker, Sec
retary.

WlLLtANMiuiiOH. N. Y.—TIfeSpiritual Piogrcsslve As- 
soclathm of WBHamsbiirgh meets every Hmid.iy, at 3 o’dock 
IL »i.. In Latham's Hall. Ninth street, near Hope. Those 
who desire thu promotion of all that is good, true and 
pure, hi ttoforenre to tilings both spiritual ami temporal, 
are co oil allv Invited to meut with us, John W. Fox. Sea- 
retary. Hl Union Place. Greenpohit. L. I.

Winona, Minn.— Thospiritualists hold regular meet
ings. M»s, J aim Dav ip. Vice President; Mr. H. U. Brooks, 
Treasurer: Mrs. Esther Douglass, Secretary.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists hold their meeting* every Sunday nt H a m. 
and “4 p. >r. at Lyceum Hall. N<». HO* r street, northwest. 
Col. j.C. Smith. President: Prof. Brainerd. Vice Presi
dent; O. It. Whiting. Secretary; M. McEwen. Treasurer.

AFTEn-DiNNKIt ClttTICIKM. —<?’<'*( (who has had a 
pltMMot evening, will JuM Invunlnok nl hl* host’s picture* 
liefore lie goes)-*’ Yusli-hlr-'Hk" tha’ p’ctMFre! FP 
lamhbc’ge I ’Like the treesh J ’Braushes wave ’bout 
s’ ua*h*rally ! P'-PuncA.

I’ll BUG MEETINGS, ETC.
I77G IH70 1070 Ilir brent 4‘rntruiilatl hpirHual 

Cniiip Mert luff. *
. The* Northern lltlnoH Asah MBhh of SpIrlluaU’U will 
hold a grand lauip-liici’tlpg on thu Whiiiub.w> County 
Fall Ground', R h kfor<l, I IL, coiniiD’iicIng on Wednesday,

day, tin’ llih, five lull day<, dutihg which every attention 
hill be paid m the want'of tlmwuitcn<HhK the r.iiiip*meol«

be lot hl -Im <1 at Gio

h h il i) iim Ing tho 
Mill he .HI v the I ent

i>4'room, nit tho

FllKh. H. HAltsAlth, 
A. IL Vltiilt.ii,

V. Follett, E (,|'»WeP, VF.
Ih’Silv, J. \V. Field. F. 
I*. UUihrhlg”. Mm. J. W.
N« n?l, ‘M 11. M , .1. |{ih kwo 
W.ihl’. JohnGol*hiii|tii. :

It' tke, 
Cat’ll- 

u Ks-

IMr-

kfurd, til.

Nplriftiiillal i'oiiwv»Hh»i>.

Gro we Merllittf.
Th*’ SpitItuallstsrd M mH-uher, lu . aud vb Udtv lin'd a 
wn days’ iin’riliur, June 21 h and .'.Vh. in ih” I- nuiHu! 
tiivi* licit ih*'ir rh'Ui li. Ml*. II. M"i

Tlm Spiritiialhtsof R u kbiid, IIC, win lut'd their q iar-

MbrrnI Npirllunl Con vriil h»it lit Mlnnrwoln.
Th** .*»pl ritual IM’* of Mhimuiula will loud a ma-* < ’<‘hv<-a- 

tlnn hi thi* city of M Innuaieill*, ci»iimM’iu*imc «ri rtimi-Ky, 
June 151 h» al 10 a. M., and I'utitHiHMU ”*••■ '<uiid i*. tfev- 
I'liilof ’ho U»’M tmnri’speakers itii-l lifillimi* l«» tn’h’imd 
In tlb’ United Stab'* whl !»«• pn»*enL nnd a *' tea-t <<f rea- 
5«m and Huw of mhiI ” may Ln eipeetnl AU Sph Uu-ilhts, 
(mr««th<H with Liberals of every kh*<| nnd name, arehiVlhxJe

Per older GoiimtllU’u of ................. nits 
GKO W

Of New JeiMey Slam Ate-orlatHii cd ^pintualKls and 
Fi lends of PrugH’siL will he livid at Ain'or u»n .1 uiy 1st, Zd, 
3d.-hh. tb70, to which tin’friends of progress even where

I’HMNed to Nplrit-IAI'e:
From Exeter, Penobscot County, Maine. April 37th, Mr. 

Warren R, Abbee, utter a s>ort but distressing Illness, 
borne with heroic fortitude ami patience, at thu aguof 7# 
years and 3 months.

The funeral discourse, founded on Hl. John’s Gospel, 
(chap. HL ver. 3,) was delivered on Similar, t’m 30th, 
'through the incdltimshlpof Mtn James Gould, of Bangor. 
Although the weather was unfavorable still the niMiting 
wns fully al tended, and tho discourse was listened to by au 
attentive and np|rreclnHyt»:»mBriic*.

Of Ids once extensive household, Iwo son's of the deceased 
are now the mdy surviving members- lhe wife and alx 
children having pnrvhmMy gon- to th tr rpirlt-homo. 
These two sons, now arrived al »nrb ’mmhsMi, and twng 
the only near relatives of the deceived tn»w living In tho 
County, were present on the occasion, and rec* I veil the 
heartmli sympathy of all. They had faithfully v niched hy 
their father’s bed-dde to the la**L and im means which thu 
most tender love a id filial kindness could etteduore left 
unit led In their effort* to re-tore him tn health. Hut tho 
time for Ids dr (Mir tn re bad rmtie, and be wa* found Io per
fect readiness to inert lhe summ«ns Ui4t called bi*u home. 
In Ids exit bls surviving friends arc thu* called to pm wlik" 
an obliging neighbor, a true and falth’ni filemi. a kind 
and afTecilona « parent, and, taken In Its true t s-wse, a 
devoted Oh rlst Jam without making nny ihhBiu display of 
what may bo termed “ faddm a’uu piety, v During hit 
lust time.a his mind was calm, pea cf* I and serene, often 
expressing a wllllhgnrss„to depvt, and even an anxiety to 
join thu loved ones on tlm. *’ blissful shore,” d« during that 
for him death had lost Its terrors, and that he had no Lam 
to follow where Ms beloved wHu and chihhrn had led th*

In his earlier year* Mr. Ahlum was a Methodist, nnd a 
devoted church member, having been csrly initialed Into 
thecreeds and dogmas of. that denuitilnnriori. But being 
an extensive reader, an Independent thinker, nnd withal a 
Mitind rensoner. he f nd long since abandoned what b" con- 
s< h ntloiKly bdlevrd to have been tlm erroneous u adimgs 
of hh childhood, ainl embraced a belief In spiritual pro* 
f;rvs*h’n nnd thu universal Balvntitm of mankind, which 
ircamo a solace to Idin lu Ids declining wars, and especial

ly in the hour of his final depart Are,—Cum.
From Glastonbury, Conn., May Hlb, Helen M. Turner, 

In lhe 39lli year of her age.
A noble. Intelligent nnd good woman, mm who had no 

selfish thought, who did no wrong deed, who was ever 
really, even when suffering murh. to don helping--kt or say 
a kindly word, hasguno to sleep. Believing firmly lu Um 
grand truths of Hplrlumlhm. believing In the nubility of 
labor, believing in nil that was pure, helpful ami kind, sho 
made her life a ghvhiess to others when ft was a burden lo 
herself, Suffering for long years, and knowing that the 
dread scourge cmisumplhm was unify wasting her away, 
sho never complained, or ceased to help o>hers. bh« was 
uuly an angel vt God, and He has sL}.H,Og, IHrv^

rarticUi.mil
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To Booh-Huyer*. I
At our new location, No. U Montgomery Place, 

•corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Book-um-.on tlie ground floor of tbe Building, 
where we ke.-p on -al,- a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to winch 
we invite your attention.

Order-accompanied by cash will receive prompt
atteiitii.il. We are prepared to forward any 
of the publication- of tbe Book Trade at usual 
rate-. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions looking to the sale of Books on commission, 
or when cash does not accompany the order. 
Send for afree Catalogue of our Publications.

lltvnal artlclrs and the

utter* hr
> «ne

fkinnrc of Wight
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Kev. K. I.. Collier on SpiritiiiiliHin.
The Rev. Robert Laird Collier, I). D., a Uni

tarian clergyman, is reported as saying in refer
ence to thvinJIwnce id the dead upon the living;

“And this defeats the philosophy of Modern 
Splritmilhm, which lnterpo-.es the voice of a 
stranger between the communion of twiylovlng 
and nth meed soul-. This Npitituali-m is the 
most un-piritual of nil conceiviible thing-; so 
bard, so cold, so chilling that It Usually ultimate* 
In the denial of 'pint. or atheism."

Now Mr Collier mint admit that the import
ant consideration for human beings nt large Is, 
not whether tlie facts lire agreeable to the diff,■- 
tanti, or to tho-e speculative persons who have 
formed for themselves, out of their own Imagina
tions, or those of others, a scheme of what the 
future life aught to be, lint whether tlie facts are 
as reported. Human nature has a wonderful 
capacity of adapting itself to the facts of God's 
universe, in a more or less limited way ; and if 
the proofs which the spiritual phenometuigive us 
Of tbe continued existence of man are true, we 
see no good rea-on why we should not accept 
them, nnd adapt our philo-ojiby to the fact-, in
stead of trying to reverse the thinking process.

But I- Mr. Collier quite sure of his ground.-? ; our duties nre immensely lightened'from being 
He would seem to be grossly ignorant of the
manifold phases of this complex and mighty sub- | 
ject, the phenomena of Spiritualism, ancient and 
modern. He says the philosophy “interposes- 
the voice of a stranger between tho communion | 
of two loving and affianced souls." Precisely 
the same fault might he found with the Atlantic 
telegraph; but could not two loving souls, one 
In Europe ami one in America, send their mes- :
sagi-s of affection or inquiry all the same ? It is
not true, however, that the Intervention of a 
strangbr is always needed In cases of spiritual 
communion with departed friends. .Mediums 
themselves can interview departed friends with
out nny such intervention ; nnd more person- 
are mediumistic than I- generally supposed, i 
Probably nil of us in profound sleep have tills 
power of direct communication. Oberlin com- 
munieated for many yenrs with his departed 
wife. Forceythe Willson, the young American 
poet, too early lo-t to our literature, also jiad, as 
he believed, direct communication with his de
ceased wife. Socrates required no medium to ' 
enable him to interview ti spirit: neither did 
Swedenborg. Thousands of persons, who know 
nothing of Modern Spiritualism, claim this fac
ulty of direct spirit intercourse ; nnd the facts of 
Modern Spiritualism go to prove that their claims 
ought to be carefully considered before we.,reject 
them as chimerical. It is therefore an assertion 
founded In ignorance of tlie facts, for Mr. Collier , 
tocroak ns lie does because tlie mere (esthetics of 
Spiritualism offend bis taste. j

There are all grades of spirits,-as there are of j 
human characters, from tbe high and holy to the , 
low and the corrupt. What is it, then, but a ; 
shallow and unmeaning captiousness for Mr. , 
Collier to charge it against Spiritualism Hint it is ' 
unspiritual ? Is not Belial a spirit a- well as 
Gabriel? Or would Mr. Collier restrict the defi- ; 
nltion of the word spiritual to what is in accord- ! 
ance with his own notions of what a purified 
spirit ought to be? Tlie great variety in tlie com- i 
municatfons from the spirit-world simply tenches 
us this great, momentous lesson, the most Impor- j 
tent, probably, that the present age needs—this, 
namely : that the theological notion that we are 
greatly changed in character through another's ;
atonement or non-atonement by the process call- I gravates the matter, in the wise spirit’s opinion, 
ed (bath, is a fallacy, mischievous and monstrous, i 1*-----• •-—>--— .............................
and one of which the human mind must be dis
abused. Spir^alism teaches us that the charac
ters we form here follow us surely to the next 
stage of being; that all our gains here in intelli
gence and virtue are lasting gains; and all our 
lasses here through willful depravity and wrong 
are lasting wrongs. Spiritualism, though not a 
religion, carries In it all the elements of the most 
noble, comprehensive and efficacious religion of 
which the human mind can conceive, for it makes 
the law of right the eternal law of our well-being, 
and shows us that we must work out our own 
salvation, seeking earnestly all those aids and 
good influi nces which come to us, whether from 
spirits In the mortal flesh or out of it.

As Mr. Collier's animadversions spring evi
dently from a misconception of thisinany-sided 
■object of Spiritualism, we hope be will give 
some study to it before indulging in any more 
rash and easily-answered criticisms.

W Anniversary week in Boston was improv
ed by the New England Woman Suffrage Asso
ciation, several sessions being held, whereat ad- 
dresses were made by William Lloyd Garrison, 
Wendell Phillips, Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney, Mrs. 
Emma Malloy, Julia Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, 
H. B. Blackwell, Rev. Mr. Vibbert and others. 
Tbe entire convocation Is considered to have 
been a success. {

The Effect of Nplrilnali«m.
In tbe Banner two weeks ago was published 

a di-cimr'e by Mrs. Corn Tappan, delivered un
der spirit influence, which was u reply to the 
qin -lnm, " Is the moral condition of society im
proved by the teachings of Spiritualism? ” Every 
one who rend that very striking and comprehen
sive discourse will agree witli us in .saying that 
fertile characteristics uf sound sense mid genu
ine philosophy it wns simply matchless. The 
plainness mid wisdom of its views, the breadth 
of its counsels, and the energy of its reasoning, 
all combined with a felicity of illustration ami u
.force of application which are remarkable, make 
it worthy of the studiims perusal of those who 
are not Spiritualists as well as of those who are. 
The general an-wer to the question raised, that 
tin-good wrought by the phenomena and philos- 

. ophy of Spiritualism depend-,' after all, upon 
ourselves, Is precisely the one that is needed to 

. dissipate tho-e clouds of conceit which are too 
I apt Jo darken the sky of the mind. The open

ing of the heaven-and the silent descent of su
pernal intluftices upon the human race must of 

I course end in just what the human race itself 
desires as their glad recipient. If we suppose 
that all we have got to do is to stand still and 
have miracles wrought within u-, without mani
festing either a de.-lre of cooperation or an atti
tude of receptivity, we are expecting that some
thing can come of nothing and that growth will 
take place without regard to any rule of law.

The first point to be impressed on the mind in 
: regard to what bpiriluali-m has done and is still 

doing, is tliat it has removed that terrible, that 
cru-liing fear which has ever been associated 
with the thought of death. The.second is, that 
spirits that have laid off the weights of their ma
terial chithing are still personalities as they were 
before, that they cherish a continued interest in 
the affairs of earth, and that they can and do 
communicate in a great variety of ways with 

■ mortals. So much having beep done to prepare 
I the way, and done, too, at a period when human- 
I By was ready to improve the truth thus made 
i manifest, the succeeding steps are necessarily 
' such as require tbe active cooperation of those 
1 who nre to receive tbe larger share of the bene- 
! fit. No proposition would seem less to require 

demonstration. And in this same line of coop
eration with tin* invisibles that are ever ready to 
Assist us, there is no more effective method than 
that of doing what is pure, holy and just, not 
from the exp, ctation of reward of nny kind, but 
from the love of what is pure, holy nnd just. 
"This philosophy of Spiritualism, if interpreted 
aright," says Mrs. Tappan, " places every human 
being on the level of his or her thoughts, on the 

: level of his or her aetims; and the judgments 
are not of men but of the spirit, and their spirit
ual state corresponds to the state of the inner 
mind.” ■

We nre none of us relieved eitherof ourburdens 
I or our responsibilities by Spiritualism. We nre 
i still culled upon to work out our own salvation 

with fear.nnd trembling. Uprightness is the 
: standard, not a promise of reward. We nre still to 
। doour own work faithfully. The help we receive 
| from the heavenly assistants is only, that which 
; we pray for and stand ever ready to appropriate.

discharged in the delight of a faith which has 
become actual knowledge. It is for us to try to 
repress the evil tendencies which are our natural 
inheritance, and give freedom to every good 
thought, and wings to every high aspiration. 
Spiritualism first clears away what before dark
ened and hindered, and then offers practical as
sistance. Could mortal in reason ask more ? It 
was reserved for the present age to become the 
scene of this new experiment.

The CuuNe of Poverty.
j To the que-tion put the invisibles in the Ban

ner Circle-Room ri.ntly, What is thecause of so 
i much poverty and crime in tlie land, and how can 

they be prevented? came an answer which filled 
out a column of the Message Department, which 
the readers of the Banner could not have failed 
to peruse with unusual interest. With perfect 
truth did the spirits reply that one of the chief 

; causes of poverty is human selfishness. If it be 
objected that idleness and laziness have much to 
do with it, it will have to be added in justice that 
no one can say that this selfishness, by breeding 
discouragement among others, leads them to de
spair of further effort and consequently to give 
over all steady and enterprising industry. Let 
such a feeling become ingrained in a part of a 
single generation, and it very soon forms the

, stock of a family inheritance. It is to be kept in 
mind that it is a spirit that makes the answer to

, the question, and declares human selfishness to 
i be the chief cause of poverty among men.
- Selfishness, repeats the intelligent and pene- 
; (rating spirit, is at the bottom of the matter.

Men are in baste to be rich. They want to live, 
I dress and ride as the millionaire does. Then, 

again, there is a lack of justice. A man defrauds 
his own neighbor out of a hundred thousand

I dollars, but be is not disturbed by the law, while 
those around him pay him outward respectsimply 

i because he has succeeded in securing the “al
mighty dollar." But let a poor woman, whose 

i family is suffering and who cannot procure work 
to support them, go out and steal a basket of coal 
or a loaf of bread, and she is in the power of the

; law in no time. It is pre-natal influence that ag-

It says there is too much of the spirit of murder
in the land. It is all around us, and though it 
does npt come out into expression, it is abund
antly proven by the horrible wish so often enter
tained—that the unborn child'shall not see the 
light and live.

" In olden days, when I was a boy,” says the 
spirit, " our mothers were the women of the time. 
They cared for their children. They loved them 
with all a mother's affection, of which you find 
but little in the world to day." Now the children 
are shut off in the “ nursery,” and turned over 
to the hireling: In other times, the mothers felt 
that they were bringing meh and women into 
the world who were to play individual parts in it, 
and obtain an experience that should disciplin- 
them for the great and immeasurable .future. 
They nursed their own children, and prepared 
the food for them with theirown hands. " Now,” 
says the spirit, "you go into your kitchens and 
find your Bridgets placing their hands on your 
food, sending into it a vicious magnetic force. 
Tliis influence is put into the very clothes that 
are washed for you. It is ironed into the cloth 
which yon place upon your backs, and you are 
filled with a foul magnetism. Can you wonder 
that your young men go forth from you, and 
enter the dram-shop and become drunkards?"

There is a startling doctrine preached in the 
above words which it seriously becomes parents 
to heed. The Injunction of the answering spirit

is that children are born under right conditions ; 
that proper magnetism is bestowed on them ; and 
the promise is that then we shall have not merely 
less poverty but less crime. Then when selfish
ness relaxes Its cold grasp, and men and women 
regard one another as brothers and sisters, and 
the children of a common Father, the whole will 
gradually take on a better look,and there will be 
a more widely diffused state of happiness. As 
surely as that is the ultimate object of all men's 
desires, so surely will it come to pass if all try to 
live rightly, to do ju-tly and to practice on the 
principles of universal brotherhood. How long 
must the lesson be practically taught to man 
that selfishness bears only the fruit that turns to 
ashes on the lips?

IntcreNtliig ExperlmcntM in Npirit- 
I’hotograpliy — Victory for Jay J. 
Hart man.
On Sunday, May 21st, a trial for personal satis

faction was had, which resulted in a complete tri
umph for Mr. Hartman and the singular devel- 

' opment which he represents. The Cincinnati 
i Enquirer for the day following devotes near- 
| ly two columns to a report of this trial stance 
j —or rather the series, as there were two of 
i them—and from its account we glean the facts 
. embodied in this sketch :

The weather on the day of the trial was Intense 
j in its heat, but at ten in the morning Mr. Slutter, 
i a notable skeptic and a practical photographer, 
' made bls appearance at Mr. Hartman's rooms, 
; No. 100 West Fourth street, and stated that he 

was ready to test his claims, and bad come pre
pared with bis own plates to make sure work 
that tlie pictures claimed would not appear. Sev
eral other gentlemen joined the party, and it was 
voted that the sitting would be most satisfactory 
if held at tbe well-known gallery of Mr. Leon 
Van Loo. Thither the parties repaired. The 
only conditions asked for by Mr. Hartman were 
that there should be no arguments during tlie 
trial, but perfect quiet and harmony be main
tained, and that each person, with himself, should 
be searched, and one person, the owner of each 
plate, should accompany him through the differ
ent trials.

Two unsuccessful efforts ensued, when the 
company adjourned to the gallery of Mr. Kelley, 
but failing to make arrangements witlf ita pro
prietor they at last repaired to the gallery of Mr. 
blatter himself, in response to his confident chal
lenge. he being satisfied that nothing could be 
obtained through bis camera and chemicals. Ar
riving there Mr. Slutter quickly cleared tbe oper
ating-room, and invited search, which was un
dertaken by several parties. Himself and Mr. 
Hartman were likewise searched, although Ilnrt- 
man never left the camera, entered tbe dark 
room or handled a plate during tbe trials which 
followed, his only participation being to place 
tbe holder and prepared plate, ns he received 
them from Mr. S., within tlie camera, to remove 
the cloth and to rest his hands upon the instru
ment while waiting for results ; during all these 
steps be was constantly watched by the twelve 
witnesses belonging to the party. Tlie first trial 
developed nothing ; in tlie second the plate was 
developed by Mr. Smith, a practical photogra
pher, and the faint outline of a young child was 
found ns if resting in tlie lap of the sitter.

“At the third trial Mr. Hartman stated, still 
standing nt the camern, that if the ‘audience 
would keep quiet and Join hands around the in- 
slrument in a half circle, forming a humnn 
' horse shoe magnet,’he thought that tlie next 
trial would develop a satisfactory picture. A 
fresh plate was brought out, marked and thor
oughly examined by tbe parties, being, appar- 
ently, as clean ns glass could be. Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Hopkins were placed in charge of this, nnd 
after proper necessary‘collndlonizing ’ nnd sil
ver bath, was exposed.’ Hnrtmnn still at thecam
ern. Again a very faint image of n young man 
in tlie upper left corner of the plate ; tbe mark 
was examined, and the plate found to be the 
same." .

The Enquirer’s report thus proceeds concern
ing affairs at the close of the second experiment:

“ Mr. Slutter’s face wns n study at this time— 
a compound of incredulity, distrust and wonder 
—that seemed to be the reflex action of his con- 

i dieting thoughts and emotions ns be began to 
i realize tliat possibly,.after all, Hartman was not 
ia fraud, and that ‘ spobk-types ’ were probably 
I possible where trickery was not possible. A 
I fourth plate was ordered up—still, in each case, 

Mr. Slutter’s own plates. Being marked and 
examined like the others, it was again prepared 
for exposure. Mr. Hnrtmnn begged tbe audi
ence to keep quiet, nnd a goal result would be 
obtained ; but the majority, probably on account 
of the excessive heat, seemed nervous and ill at 
ease. That kept the circle from becoming per
fectly quiet. Again the plate was exposed under 
these discordant conditions.”

On this plate, when developed, "appeared a 
large oval shadow resting on the shoulder of tbe 
sitter, in the center of which was a faint image 
of a middle-aged man, sufficiently distinct, Hart
man states, to print plainly when the negative is 
properly prepared.”

“Mr. Hartman declined to try again, stating 
that the increasing restlessness and heat pre
cluded any further attempts ; and, while he had 
hoped to get a fine result, which would have been 
obtained had there been greater quiet and more 
harmony, yet the three results would have been 
sufficient to establish his claims, and prove that 
spirit-photography was a demonstrated truth. 
Mr. Skitter threw up the sponge, and declared 
that, while not convinced that it was ‘ spirits,’ 
yet he acquitted Mr. Rartman from all imputa
tions of fraud and dishonesty, and acknowledged 
that the. apparitions were produced by some means 
unknown to him, and without any complicity from 

-Hartman, as he never handled a plate or entered 
the dark room during the whole trial, the plates 
being Mr. Matter's, which he knew to be clean and 
free from stains, which they proved to be on exami
nation before being placed in the bath.”
“At this point," says the report, “several of 

the valiant pilgrims, who had promised to sign a 
ceitificate provided a result was obtained, and 
who had declared that they were satisfied of 
Hartman’s honesty and integrity, and with the 
results produced, quietly folded their mantles 
about them and glided away.”

Such is the stereotyped method of procedure 
on the part of skeptics concerning Spiritualism- 
promises notwithstanding : if the sensitive fails 
they are Jubilant, but if he (orshe) be successful 
they silently withdraw, or—as the Enquirer inti
mates will probably be the result in this- case- 
raise doubts as to the correctness of the condi
tions, etc. The paper referred to forestalls any 
attempt on the part of these recusant witnesses 
to deny the business character or ability of Mr. 
Slatter, and says, in closing:

“ Mr. Slatter is a practical photographer, had 
his own conditions, his own room, camera,chem
icals, etc., and has been particularly prominent 
In challenging, both in this and former trials, 
Mr. Hartman to' Visit his rooms, confidently as
serting that no ‘ spook-types’ were possible un
der liis conditions and in his own gallery. Mr. 
Hartman never left the camera during the whole 
trial, and was constantly surrounded by skeptics 
closely watching his every movement, while Mr. 
Slatter and Mr. Smith were likewise closely 
watched in tbe manipulation of Mr. Skitter’s

plates. There is but one chance of fraud, that 
being the pos-ibilily of one or both of these gen
tlemen being brought up to assist Mr. Hartman. 
But thi- is very improbable, from the fact that 
Mr. blatter would not be likely to sacrifice bls 
reputation and character to aid a ' fraud ' which 
he has so prominently and vigorously denounced.

Mr. Hartman has likewise given numerous 
private ’test ’ siltings, and we have yet to learn- 
of one where there was the leaM imputation of 
deception ; on tlie contrary, till declaring them
selves satisfied that thi- ‘apparitions ’ were genu
ine. Mr. Wallace, the peer of Darwin ; Profes
sor Crookes, Mr. Varley an<l other eminent sci
entists in Europe and'Ameriea, after investiga
tion, have given in their adhesion to the genuine
ness of tlie production of 'spirit-forms ’ on tlie 
plate beside hie sitter; so that the evidence does 
not rest on Mr. Hartman alone, baton the results 
of investigations in different countries by differ
ent mediums and investigators wholly unknown 
to each other, making It possible, if not more 
than probable, that tlie spiritualistic theory is 
true. Mr. Hartman certainly has fairly estab
lished bls claim to the possession of some occult 
psychological power, call it what we may. by 
which these results are produced. In addition 
he has at various timrs produced clear and well- 
recogyived forms of departed relatives of sitters, 
where, as the partus interested hare declared, there 
was no possibility of deception, collusion or fraud.

Determined to keep tlieir promise made to Mr. 
Hartman, tlie geiftlemen remaining signed the, 
following certificate, ns fairly and honorably I 
won by him, which- we give verbatim :

' Mr. Jay .1. Hiruma. having K< no to Mr. H. Setter's f 
I>li"l'grannie k.,i|. ( x. an<l :u-er|vril iIhus-<J hlseiiaera. 
< liemh als. Ac., we hereby m rilly dial thr o liiilMInct 
tortus tn tilt- their apprai an. eon the plate besltht the sitter; 
anti we arc satbfbil that they w.y prnilnceil by seine 
means nt known It. ns- and irithoot any fraud on his 
pre. as tie neeyr entered the dark-room or handled the 
litotes.

kknj E. Hopkins. IIoueet Leslie,
Edwin Pynchon, M. D., JosKi'it Kinsey, 
r. F. Hesskh.

In Jo-Un- to nt) sell before sliming tlio alt tve. I would add 
that .ihh.'uoii I. al the r- qui-t "t several preeal. prepared 
tin* above mates. I was not present at their devehipinent. 
ahlmush I was r.qtie.lnl to do so—the above, however, 
went all toy own plates. Henhy Spatter.' "

Spirit-Communion—Verification
Spirit .Messages.

Of

We have been privileged to receive fro n time 
to time quite a number of letters acknowledging 
tlie correctness of the messages appearing in our 
regular department. Thi- week we propose to 
cite a few of those certifying to the genuineness 
of communications spoken through the lips of 
Mrs. Danskin, of Baltimore. In our next we 
shall present an Installment endorsing others 
given through Mrs. Rudd's mediumship.

ava lord.
To tbe Editor of the Banner of Light;

Sih-I take pleasure in stating the fact that a 
message from a spirit calling herself Ava Lord 
has been identified by two friends of hers, who 
recently visited me for the purpose of expressing 
tlieir astonishment. They are not Spiritualists, 
and they were amazed tliat this message should 
not only have given all the true particulars about 
the lady’s death, but also used the very language 
habitual with her when addressing her father 
and husband. One of the witnesses is Mrs. Isa
belle Dunckinson, of West Thirty-fourth street, 
New York, the wife of a respectable, paper man
ufacturer, H. P. Blavatsky.

433 Went Thirty fourth street, New York City.
Tlie following letter, addressed to Madame Bla

vatsky by the sister-in-law of the spirit commu
nicating, is also published by permission of the 
writer:

My Dear Madame Blavatsky —Knowing 
the interest you take in all mutters relating to 
the "unseen world " and its mysteries, I here
with enclose a communication clipped from tbe 
Banner of Light, and which purports to come 
from n lady with whom I was intimately ac
quainted during her stay upon earth. All the de
tails given in the message inclosed are correct. I 
can vouch for them ; and perhaps it might inter
est you to know a few additional particulars in 
regard to the lady in question.

Mbs Av^.Lord was the eldest daughter of 
Daniel Lord, Esq., of Lowell, Me. Two years 
previous to her death she married Mr. Frank A. 
Kirtland, of New York City. She died on the 
26th day of Dec , 1875, at No. 55 West 42d street, 
and her remains were taken to Maine for inter
ment. Her age was thirty two years. She was 
a lady of considerable literary ability, accom
plished and endowed' to an unusual degree, with 
brilliant social qualities, constituting her a favor
ite with all who knew her.

Taking into consideration tlie fact of the mes
sage having come through the lips of a stranger, 
it seems to me, beyond doubt, that it came from 
my friend. The message commences in this wise: 
" ;T was cold, bleak December, when thechilling 
hand of death was laid upon my poor, frail form.” 
To show you the similarity of composition I will 
quote from one of her letters written several 
years ago, soon after the loss of a very dear 
friend : “ 'T was such a September morning as 
this tliat a great joy dropped out of my life."

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtland were not Spiritualists, 
neither were their families. I can well under
stand my friend’s anxiety to show her relatives 
that she is not dead but living, and in a world 
not to be compared with this.

Dear madame, should you desire to use my let
ter in the cause of Spiritualism you are at liberty 
to do so, and in the meantime and always believe 
me tb be sincerely your friend,

M. B. Dalzell.
New York, May 15th, 1876.
P, S.—it was characteristic of Mrs. K. to men

tion her husband and father more tenderly than 
other members of her family.

ANN HYATT.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: |

In your issue of April 15th is a communication 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Dan- 
skin, given by tbe spirit of Ann Hyatt. My 
confidence results from the following correspond
ence :
Cornelius Ripley, Esq., Vitoria, N. Y.:

Dear Sir—Will you have the kindness to an
swer the following questions:

Was there such a person as Ann Hyatt? Did 
she die at Astoria, N. Y. ? and wns she the 
widow of the late John Hyatt? Were they of 
Newtown, Long Island ? Was sheat the time of 
her death in her seventy-second year, and was 
she buried from your home in Astoria?

If you answer “yes "to any or all of these 
questions, will you also have the kindness to in
form me how the facts could have come to the 
knowledge of Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, of Balti-
more, Md.? Yours truly, 

Chas. A. Warden.
Auburn, N. Y., April 16th, 1876. ’

Charles A. Warden, Esq.:
Dear Sir—Yours of 17th to hand, and will 

reply Yes to all your first inquiries.
Do not know Mrs. Sarah A. Danskin, and con

sequently can't say how she came in possession 
of the facts. Respectfully yours,

Astoria, April 18th, 1876. C. Rapelye.
Now, am I not justified in saying that the 

spirit of Mrs. Ann Hyatt did communicate at 
Mrs. Danskin's. circle? You will notice that a 
mistake occurred in the report in giving the 
name of Mrs. Hyatt's son-in-law, as it appeared 
as Ripley, while, 1 doubt not, Mrs. Hyatt said 
Rapelye. But this Is too small a matter to quib
ble over, and does not in any way affect the facts 
given by Mrs. Hyatt, and proved by the letter of 
her son-In-law. C. A. W.

Auburn, N. -Y., April 23d, 1876.
To tbe Editor ot tbe Bannerol Light:

The communication-from Mrs. Hyatt is cor
rect. I have lived in sight of their house for 
twenty-five years. I was one of the pall-bearers 
of John Hyatt. Mrs. Hyatt was one of the best 
women this world produces. She died at Astoria, 
at the home of her son in-law, nnt as stated, but 
Cornelius Rapelye instead of Ripley. That is 
the only error. There are two sons now living 
on the old homestead. The whole family are 
Episcopalians. .They will probably say it is a

communication from some living person who 
knew the facts. A very convenient method of 
escaping from their dilemma. I am nearly sev
enty-six years old, and have been a Spiritualist 
for twenty-five years, having been led to a recep
tion of the faith through the evidence presented 
by Judge Edmonds and the Fox girls.

Yours truly, W. S. Worthington. 
Winfield Junction, Newtown, L. I., N.Y.

COL. W. A. RICHARDSON.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

I noticed some weeks ago a message purport
ing to come from tlie spirit of Col. W. A. Rich
ardson, late of Quincy, III. This message came 
through tbe mediumship of Mrs. Danskin of Bal
timore, Md. I write to say to you tliat I knew 
Col. Rlebardson-soon after be migrated from 
Kentucky to Illinois, nnd I have had more or Jess 
knowledge of him ever since, up to tlie time of 
bis death ; and the statements of facts in his his
tory made through the medium are correct In 
every particular. The style, too, of wording Is 
peculiarly characteristic. It is strange that the 
Quincy folks [tlie Spiritualists in Quincy, I mean] 
wlio knew Col. R. have not spoken in the Ban
ner about so remarkable a message. However, 
perhaps it has not met tbe eye of nny old citizen 
who knew the colonel. I first knew'him in 1840. 
You are at liberty to publish this. I am, as ever, 
faithfully yours, P. O. Jenkins, M. D.

Washington, D. G., April 19fA, 1876.

ALEXANDER MCCORMICK.
Tn the Editor ot tlie Banner ot Light:

I Being a constant reader of your valuable paper, 
arid very much interested in the message departs 
meat, I not only feel it a duty I owe my spirit
friends, but a privilege, to verify a communica
tion. In the Banner of March 4th appears a com
munication from Alexander McCormick which 
1 know to be strictly true. He was a resident of 
our neighborhood a year ago the past winter. 
In the spring he went on the Lake. La-t Sep
tember he came back here sick with consumption 
—was sick four or five wqeks, when he recovered 
sufficiently to go to his home, which was in Man
lius, Alhgan County, Michigan, where he passed 
on to the higher life in January. He was twenty- 
three years of age, and was nn honored member 
of our Sons of Temperance order.

Mus. J. G. Drake.
Toledo, 0., March, 26fA, 1876.

Decoratiou and DiscourNcs.
Tuesday was Soldiers' Memorial Day, and It 

was fitly observed by many who respect and love 
the memory of those who fell in the cause of the 
Union. There were numerous discourses in the 
city pulpits on the previous Sunday, appropriate 
to the anniversary which has become a sacred one 
for the present generation. Dr. Bartol said that 
the American flag typified sentiment, doctrine 
and power; and he painted the devotion with 
which nations regard their banners, none, how
ever, in that particular outdoing ourselves. His 
allusion to the restored fraternity of the two sec
tions, as Illustrated last year at Bunker Hill, was 
in the happiest vein, aud elicited the applause of 
a crowded auditory.

One preacher Improved the occasion to declaim 
against the idea of cremation as a Pagan one, as 
if there was nothing good in those Pagans of 
India who to-day could teach civilized America 
the ground principles of honesty. He advocated 
the givingof “dust todust,” albeit many corpses 
are cast into mid ocean, and many are devoured 
of wild beasts. Over the bodies of our heroes, he 
said, we shall lay flowers, but their spirits have 
departed. We cherish fond recollections of our 
dead heroes, he added, quite forgetting their 
faults ; and, said he, if the custom of decorating 
their graves continues, it seems probable that we 
shall forget they had any faults at all. Well, and 
why not? What are others'faults tons? Let 
us be content to dwell each on his own. By all 
means let us forget, not only that the dead had 
faults when with us, but that the living them
selves have any. In this way we shall soonest 
be able to cast out hatred and all uncharitable
ness from our own hearts, and make room for 
that pure love which is supreme and supernal.

Spiritual Phenomena at the West 
Encl.

On our eighth page will be found Dr. H. B. 
Storer’s entertaining and convincing account of 
what it has been his lot to behold in the way of • 
phenomena at the stances of the new material
izing medium at the West End, Boston. The nar
rative speaks for itself, and in a most unmistaka
ble fashion.

The following friom Dr. Samuel Grover, of Bos
ton, gives additional particulars as to occurrences 
witnessed at sittings with this lady:

“ To me the most wonderful phenomenon I 
have seen in presence of this new medium was 
theappenranceof tico spirits at a time, one kneeling 
at a chair, the other standing by her, while tho 
first-named spirit executed with paints a beauti
ful representation of the morning-glory flower, 
with branch, leaves, open flowers and buds, all 
shaded with tlie natural colors, the paint and 
plate for painting prepared by the medium as 
previously directed by the spirit. This was done 
in the presence of twelve persons. All will tes
tify to what is heregiven. The time occupied in 
the painting was one hour, and all this time the 
spirits were in plain view of the entire company 
in a room light enough to distinguish all the con
tents. At the close one of the spirits came for
ward and placed a beautiful wreath of flowers on 
the head of the medium, prepared while the first 
spirit was painting from a bouquet taken from 
the mantel. The medium is at all times during 
the stance in full light, and in the room with the 
company—no cabinet.”

157“ A gentleman residing at tbe Highlands, 
Boston, called at our office recently, and informed 
us that mysterious manifestations of disembodied 
intelligence made their appearance not long since 
in the family of one of the regular attendants on 
a German churchat the South End. The little 
daughter in this family was strangely worked 
upon, and described the appearance of persons 
before her, known to be deceased, but who, In 
obedience to her creedal education, she declared 
she “ could see In heaven.” The pastor of the 
church being summoned to the house endeavored 
to reason away the matter, but failed to make any 
impression upon the child.. While he was con
versing with her, she passed Into a trance, and 
described to him his deceased father, mother and 
brother, of whom she knew nothing from a mor
tal standpoint; these she declared she could see 
“ in heaven.” The minister, on her returning to 
consciousness, closely questioned her with a view 
to ascertain whether she could repeat any of the 
assertions made while in the trance, but found 
she knew nothing whatever concerning them- 
He left the house deeply perplexed, admitting ere 
he went that her descriptions of his departed 
friends were unmistakably accurate, though by 
what means gained he could not conceive. ,

^“ Mrs. Susie A. Willis Fletcher, who recent-, 
ly embarked for the British Isles, arrived safely 
at her port of destination at tbe close of atem-, 
pestuous passage. After visiting several points^ 
of interest in Scotland, and making halts at Man-i 
Chester and Liverpool, England, she has ail 
length located at No. 2 Vernon street, Bloorns-5 
bury Square, London. - '

atteiitii.il
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Ob«equivM ol the Late Huron de 1'alm 

—InipreHHive Egyptian Kites.
Tlie funeral of Baron de Palm according to 

ancient Egyptian rites took place at the Masonic 
Temple, New York City, Sunday afternoon, Muy 
28th. Tlio deceased Baron, who camo to this 
country fifteen years ago, had expressed a wish 
that no Christian priest or minister should be 
allowed to take part In Ills obsequies. They 
were conducted by the Theosophical Society of 
New York, of which the deceased wasameiuber. 
Only those having tickets, about 1500 In nil, were 
admitted to the building. Tlie coffin containing 
the body wns placed on a dais on the platform. 
On the coffin were seven lights arranged in the 
shape of a triangle. Col. II. S. Olcott acted as 
master and conducted the ceremonies. With 
him wero six others to make responses. Tliey 
were habited in long black robes. After brief 
Intervals of music tlie questions and responses 
began. Tliey consisted of questions and answers 
from tlio ancient Egyptian liturgy, in regard to 
the nature of God, tlie human soul nnd a future 
state of existence.

During the questions and answers Incense was 
burned and a figure of a serpent, twisted round 
a wooden.T, stood beside the coffin/ Colonel 
Olcott delivered a pertinent address onthe nature 
of theosophlsm, and said the deceased Baron, after 
a long life In courts and a career of ambition, 
meeting nothing In tlio creeds to satisfy ids in
quiries in regard to a future state, found conso
lation in Theosophy. After tlio rites were over 
the remains wero removed to a vault in tho Lu
theran cemetery, and will, It is said, be cremated 
as soon ns permission can bo obtained from tho 
authorities. The body was embalmed soon after 
death.
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meeting there.

C. IL Lvnn lectured for the Spiritualists of Milwaukee, 
W1?«.« Sunday, May2Lt; subject, “Spiritual Freedom." 
Tin* discourse was powerful, very eloquent Instructive 
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•r ri Ion.

NPE4TAL NOTICE*. — Forty cent# per line, 
Minion,ench Insertion.

RUNINENM CARDN. -Thirty cent# per line.

ADVERTISEMENTS

A Good and Hound Charge.
In one of his recent charges from the bench, 

Recorder Hackett, of New York, used such good 
sinewy language as tills: “ Give the benefit of 
the doubt to tlie sorely tempted, or the first offend
er, or the offences which do riot give shining ex
amples.” Also, said he, “refuse procrastina
tion to the embezzler, tlie commercial swindler, 
and, above all, to tliat modern monster In busi
ness circles, tlie fraudulent trustee, whose plaus- 

. ibility, social finish, and acquisition ot commer
cial confidence only servo to strew his cunning 
pathwayzwith victims. Whether you find him in 
the counting-room, tlm back parlor, or the brown
stone and marble mansion, make an example of 
him, should facts warrant.”

Sound and timely advice to a jury; and too 
much of it cannot be heard from tho modern 
bench. Its two leading points are the very ones 
that need to be dwelt upon continually : first, 
that the sorely tempted and tho beginner in crime 
should be dealt with leniently, and, second, that 
the fraudulent trustee, who is tho bane of our 
time and the enemy of all honest society, should 
bo pursued without mercy, so thatothers inclined 
to follow in his footsteps may bo deterred by ids 
example. It is time tliat a turn was made In tho 
tide of falsehood and fmud that lias so long flour
ished because it was able to defy law. The rich 
rogues who are still outside of prison nre more 
numerous than tlie poor and wretched ones wlio 
occupy tlie inside of tlie walls.

G. W. Kates writes to the Rellglo Philosoph
ical Journal from Atlanta, Ga., approving of a 
Centennial Spiritual Convention, and suggesting 
that societies authorize Judge Holbrook to make 
the call. He says:

” Tlie great trouble' lit the post has been to get 
the best classes among Spiritualists t« take an 
active public part. Tlie consequence has been 
that societies and conventions have been run ami 
ruined by fanatics, by men and women of one 
Idea. Men and women of influence, ot pecuniary 
wealth, of Intelligence, mid of a holy and sublime 
conception of Spiritualism, liave remained lie
hind the scenes, unknown and misrepresented 
before tlie public. It Is time lor a change. We 
must protect true and pure Spiritualism at till 
times.’’

TEI.EOHArHING THE HUMAN VOICE.—At the 
Society of Arts meeting, held in this city Mjiy 
25th, nt tho Institute of Technology, Prof. A. 
Graham Bell read a very interesting paper oil 
" Researches in Telephony," anti exiilblteil anti 
explained a number of instruments designed to 
convey musical sounds by electricity over an or
dinary telegraph wire. By use of tills method’ 
Prof. Bell proposes to send an almost unlimited 
number of messages, In both directions, over a 
single wire. The principle is as follows: A per
son speaking or singing into a mouth-piece causes 
a membrane to vibrate. A steel spring connected 
with tho wire throws tlie electric current into 
corresponding undulations, which, acting on the 
corresponding membrane at tlie other end of the’ 
line, reconverts tlio vibrations Into intelligible 
words and sounds. Tho sounds are not loud, 
but very distinct, so Hint a person’s voice could 
be recognized by placing the ear at the mouth
piece. The experiments were of a highly Inter
esting character, and were very .successful, it 
in .not improbable tliat Prof. Bell’s Invention may 
work a revolution in telegraphy,

OTTlio Methodist Conference at Baltimore 
recently considered a resolution recommending 
the brethren, in view of Hie corruption of the 
times, to-nso every effort to put only Christian 
men In ofllce. This resolution was referred to a 
committee, and wo find tlio Boston Sunday 
Herald for May 21st thus effectually puncturing 
tlio bubble of sectarian prldo:

“ We do not think thepassage of such a resolu
tion will do any good. Schuyler Colfax was a 
pious man ; Belknap is sold to have been reli
giously inclined ; ex Senator Pond was a most 
exemplary deacon ; and few excelled ex Senator 
Winslow either in exhortation or prayer Yet 
tliey all fell from grace, and therefore it would 
seem to be a great deni better fur the Conference 
to encourage people to live within their means 
rather than to apply any religious tests to candi
dates for ofllce or attempt to mingle affairs of 
tho Church with affairs of the. State."

Interesting reviews, essays, etc., by writers of 
merit, viz.:

“The Conflict of Opinion"—n lively essay on 
n profound subject—by "Thi' Unknown." The 
writer attacks mnterlallsin as expounded by Tyn- 
■hill, mid.calls In question tlm assumption that 
every inovi-iimnt in Nature Is referable to mutter 
and its evolutions ;

“Heredity," by J. DIUc, Esq. An able nnd 
Impoitiint article, of great value to every human 
beiiut; -

"Spirit and Matter," by F. Smith ;
“The. Eruteiices nf Immortality from Spiritual

ism," by Kev. E. R. Sanborn ;
"The Mission of Modern Spiritualism," by 11. 

W. 11ume;
“ILMiny forces," by lulls Waisbrouker ;
“Ski pticisin— Its Thur forms: Hom st and Knav

ish, Timid and Brutal," n trenchant essay from 
the pen of Prof. J. R. Bueluiluin ;

"Mrs. Thayer, the Medium," by J. Win. Van 
Nuiimc, M D. ;

“Early M,thudism," by Giles B. Stebbins ; 
“The Great 'Tonyue," by Prof. S. 11. Britton.

This week we were joyfully surprised with 
cull from our esteemed Brother Cooper. We 
were already conversant with bls writings, and 
also knew of his inspiration In song. As he has 
probably had the privilege of witnessing a great 
many phases .of spirit-power on both sides of 
the ocean we cordially received him among us, 
nml were glnd to hear of Ills varied experiences. 
On Sunday evening we were privileged to bear 
one ol ills lectures comparing tlie two great sides 
of religious belief, ns , Ciitholiei-m with Itsnff-
shout Protestantism, with Spiritualism, or liberty 
I rum all mi pond it Ion nnd bigotry. Thu Mibfeet 
mnttrrof his discourse was esiTlli-nt. We feel 
flint our good brother is n valiant worker for the 
enuse^ of truth, therefore.we rhivrfiilly recoin- 
nienn him wheresoever lie may chnnee to go. 
Would that there were more uf -meh champions 
for tlie trutli among us. Yours fraternally,

S. <;. IIdo’veii, 
See. of Salem Children's Proynssire Lyceum.

Muy 2'th, 1876.

“Tho World's Nlxteen Crueilied Nii- 
vlourN."

To llm Hillier nl the Il.-inniT of Llghln ,
1 have just rend- the above work. /I know of 

no other <>im book that I think will do us much 
good. Half n million of the in ouyht to bo circu
lated in America. I have long desired tosurSlirh 
a work In print. But this surpasses my expecta
tions. 1 wish nil your readers would buy 11 copy, 
nnd, after rending, circulate nnumg Christians, 
in time, It must work a moral revolution.

Frnternnlly, Austin Kent.

COLBY it RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

No. 9 MONTGOMFItY IT.U'E,

KKKF A COMPLETE AHSOHTMENT OP

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,

THE WOMIKItn i. HEll.F.IC ANH 
CI.tlKVOY ANT!— Thousands lu’knowh’duo 
31 fn. JIorrlMHrN unpnndlrh d Mieths In ylv- 
ln« diagnosis of (Hmmisp by lock of hair. And 
thousands have boon cured witli vegetable reme- 
<lles, magnetized and prescribed by her Medical
Band.

I’iiigiiONiN by Letter. Inclose Lock of 
tlent’s Hair and f 1,00. Give Age nnd Sex.

IteiiiedicN sent by mull to nil putts of 
United Stnles nml Cumulus.

i-*f Specifies for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address .Vlra. <’. II. .Horrlaon.

Chesterfield, N. II., March 26, 1867.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowl,- A- Sun :

Gentlemen —I feel in iliitj- called upon volun
tarily to give mv b .stlmonv In favor <>t Dn. Wih- 
tab's Bai.sam df Wild Ciiekhv. 1 was taken 
sick hist < h-tober with a lung complaint, accom
panied with a very serious cough ; nml otter hav
ing been treated a number ot weeks by the best 
physicians, they gave me over as an Im umblc 
ease of con-mmption, nml for about six weeks my 
friends expected Unit I might die any day, hav
ing entirely despaired of my recovery. At this 
Blue I read tlie iiilvertiscimmts anil ceitlflcates of 
the Wild ( hehhy Balsam, nml was Induced to 
try it myself. I have taken five bottles, and train 
the eomtiietieemi'iil I have been gradually recov
ering. My cimph has now entirely censed. I 
hnve regnlncd my llcsh nml strength, and am 
feeling quite well.' I attribute the cure to Dll. 
Wistaii's Balsam of Wild Ciiehhy, as I liavti 
taken no other medicine since 1 commenced tak
ing tliat. Very respectfully voms,

Mus. Mii.a S. Smith.
Messrs. Fowle A- Son :

Gentlemeii-s.Mrs. Smith gives me tlie foregoing 
certificate of the efficacy of your medicine in her 
case. She Is an acquaintance of mine, and took 
Hie Balsam on tlie strength of my certificate,

The Dawning Light —Steel Plate —re
duced In price from Two Dollars to One Dollar, 
postage free. See advertisements and editorials 
in Banner Muy 20th ami 27th. Address R. II. 
C'UllHAN A- <’(>., 28 School street, Boston.

Je.3.—lw*

SPIRIT LN VOCATIONS
oil,

mill ) 1*1 tWi’IPHl g*H*U ll

Contlnueshls workin Boston (Parker House) with 
the same success which invariably characterizes 
his mediumship, and ills rooms are daily resorted 
to by many anxious seekers after trutli. The 
editor of the Gardiner (MA) Home Journal, a 
secular weekly—though of pronounced fearless
ness in all matters looking to the welfare of the 
community and tlie world—in a recent issue of 
his paper, thus unqualifiedly endorses tills won
derful instrument for communion with tlie un-
'seen:

"Charles IT. Foster, one of the most celebrated 
spiritual mediums in the world, is now at the 
Parker House, Boston. Those wlio wish to con
fer witli their friends in tlie other world, had 
better give him a call. They need not tell him 
their names, nor anything about themselves, and 
if he do n’t convince tliem that there is more in 
heaven and eartli tlian tliey ever dreamt of In 
tlieir philosophy, they may come on us for dam- 
ages. We wish every person who believes spirit 
communications a humbug, would call on him 
and.' try the, spirits.’ ”

Owing to increasing interest on tlio part of the 
public, created by his unfoldments, Mr. Foster 
will remain at the Parker House during June.

The Paine Bust Nnbscriptlon.
This subscription has now readied something 

over half tho amount desired, and wo hear tliat 
Mr. Morse, determined not to bo behindhand 
should tho sum required bo raised by July 1st, 
has been quietly at work upon tho marble, and 
the bust Is now well under way. Iio has been 
most fortunate in securing his marble. A finer, 
purer piece could not bo found tlie world over. 
We hope our friends will respond heartily to this 
work, and send their cash manifestations of in
terest. No nobler work can be done than to ren
der Justice to tho character of a fellow-man. Let 
Paine be vindicated.

The following donations to tho Fund have been 
received at this office since our last report: E. B. 
Tilden, 16.00; G. M. J., San Francisco, Cal., 
#5.00; A. G. Campbell, 50 cents.

or The churches of Boston have been hold
ing representative meetings to see about securing 
tlie services of the revivalists, Moody and Sankey, 
for tlio approaching autumn and winter. They 
extended a cordial Invitation to tho two revival
ists to como at tlieir earliest convenience, and the 
expectation is Hint tlieir peculiar work will Ina 
few months be In full blast here. Just how much 
good lias been done by them in New York can
not be stated, although aheap of money was 
raised at the last ns one Important result of tlieir 
loint labors. If revivalism meant tlie sober and 
deliberate forming of good resolutions, instead 
of being another name for a vague nervous and 
emotional excitement, there would be a good deal 
more confidence in It than there generally Is now. 
But we may yet seo what Moody and Sankey 
can do with Boston.

N. Prank White has Just i lnseil n vi r> pleasant nml sue- 
cuxslul Vligngt inrnt nt Bridgeport, CL He hat present 
resting at his home In Seymour, Ct,, aw! preparing for the 
ramp-meeting Henson. It In hh Intention also tu make a 
pilgrimage totheCentennhil City Home lime In the course of 
the summer. He haw, during Ihe pant year, tveompliqicil 
much as a magnetic healer In connection witli his Hrrvh ei 
as a lecturer.

Mrs. ZellaH. Hastings Is to lecture again In Bartonsville, 
Vt., Huotlnj’, June4th.

J. William Fletcher speaks In Putnam, ci , Sunday, 
June 4 th. He can bo addressed at No. 7 Montgomery 
Phiro, Boston, Mass.

Mrs, Clara A. Field will he pleaded to answer rails to lec
ture or to nit for tests. AddresH her No. IKC Washington 
street, Boston.

A correRpundent writes ns from Vineland. N. J., that 
the lectures ot Moses Hull and Mattle Sawyer In that place

MrN.J. W. DANFORTH, Clairvoyant nnd 
Magnetic Physician, 160 W. Witli st., New York.

Ap.22.10w»
--—   -♦.♦—-  --------------------

Dll. It. I’. Fellows's warrantee cure far Sper- 
miitorrhivn should be in the hands of nil wlio are 
suffering from this complaint. It is an outward 
application, ami has been prescribed for over 
eight hundred cases without a failure. Terms 
very reasonable. Address Vineland, N. J.

v.ul> Nuwandn, hidIan,

SUPPLICANTS.
n'lillisll, Gl.l.-on, llM.lil 
rieb.ih. J..M-|,h. m,hl,t. 

HU. .h'hu V. Rev.
k*. Or.
■ i. William. Rev.

Hyl.".. Mallier. IS

Bit k. Thi iniiN.
•ti/o.
Bhh-'l’or Man.
J..v IL. Rev, 
BMinp. 
.1. K.. Ruv.
x nulrr M..

Tho Spiritualist camp meeting will not bo held 
at its usual place, Silver Lake Grove, this year, 
as the Old Colony road can make better use of 
the grove In the time that tlie Spiritualists occu
py it.—Boston Daily Advertiser.

The above paragraph is untrue, to say nothing 
of its inuendo against the Spiritualists of this 
city and vicinity. The fact is, Drs. Gardner and 
Richardson, the managers of these summer gath- 

. erings in past years at Silver Lake, have found 
a more spacious and beautiful grove and have 
engaged it on more satisfactory terms elsewhere 
—a full account of which is given on another 
page of this paper, by Dr. Storer. We therefore, 
in behalf of the Spiritualists of, this section, re
quest the' Daily Advertiser to correct its mis
statement, which, as an honorable contempora
ry, we have no doubt it will.

GF" Read the Message Department on our 
sixth page. The communications given through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Danskin and Mre. Rudd 
are full of Interest. Additional food for reflec
tion will be found in the questions and answers, 
also In the remarks of the Controlling Intelli
gence through Mrs. Rudd. The spiritual signifi
cance and effect of capital punishment, and the 
Inexorable operation of the law, tritely outlined 
in the sentence “ like attracts like,” are here 
plainly pointed out.

j Hf Dr. Mack is fully employed in London, 
land his healing power Is in fine condition. He is 
•located at 20 Southampton Row.

HT Mrs. Whlpplti spoke on Thursday after
noon, May 25th, before the Swedenborgian Club, 
of Boston, nt No. 3 Tremont place. Iler subjee^ 
was “Social Evolution." We hope to refer to 
the discourse more fully In a future issue.

On our fifth page will be found tlie announce
ment of Mrs. Whipple's subjects for lectures. 
Sho will be glad to speak wherever her services 
aro required. Dr. II. B. StorerNif Boston en
dorses tier in tlie following terms:

“ Mrs. Whipple is a lady of culture and re
finement, highly intellectual, witli a comprehen
sive grasp of mind that enables her to present 
the essential principles of progress and reform in 
harmony with those sympathetic and tender 
views of human duty nnd dependence which 
comprise the higher motives to culture and im
provement. Her fine personal presence and Im 
pressive manner of delivery win Immediate and 
sympathetic attention to what she Is saying."

KT Tlie Black Hills trap is eminently success
ful, and many “gold-seekers” are lured to thrlr 
deaths by it. Upwards of three hundred persons 
have already been killed, so says report, and tho 
destruction of life, It Is feared, will bo largo be
fore relief can be afforded by tho army. We 
warned tho people in advance against tho inva
sion of the Indian country, but Custer’s " El 
Dorado” stories were more powerful than tho 
sentiment of justice. The Black Hills may take 
a red aspect perchance before the matter Is set-' 
tied, but if a general Indian war .supervenes, tlie 
fault will lie at tho door of the white man.

W. F. Jamieson, after a Hiircmhil nmnfh’s engagement 
In Philadelphia, goes to Michigan. He will speak In Port 
Huron Sunday, June 4th, Address at Albion, Mich., un* 
HI further not Ice.

The Fira’ Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, III., have 
employed Susie M, Johnson to lecture. Shu Is an able 
trance speaker.

EV At a meeting of the Salem, Mas?., Spirit
ual Lyceum on Tuesday, May 21st, the following 
officers wero elected for the ensuing year : Con
ductor, Edward A. Hal); Assistant do., Stephen 
G. Hooper; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. Alice Wa
terhouse ; Assistant do., Mrs. Marla Knight; 
Librarian, Mrs. C. L. Pearl; Musical Director, 
Miss Amanda Bailey; Guards, Messrs. N. K. 
Holland, L. S. Champion, Mrs. Owen, Miss E. 
Chapple; Treasurer, William Mead ; Secretary, 
S. G. Hooper.

EV Sessions of tlie Labor Reform League 
ConventloiTwerc held In Rochester Hall, Sun
day and Monday forenoon, afternoon and even
ing, May 28th and 29th, presided over by Col. 
William B. Greene, president of tho league, and 
there was a good attendance.

EVA fine article from the pen of Alfred E. 
Giles, Esq., In review of “ Old Truths In a New 
Light," by the Countess of-Caithness—with di
gressions on “Indexes," “Magic,” “Hermes’s 
Prophecy” and “ Elementary Spirits "—will ap
pear in our next issue.

Mrs. Mary L. French Is lecturing on Temperance and 
Spiritualism and reading her original historical poem In 
the country towns. Her address is Townsend Harbor, 
Mas’s,

Dr. Taylor closes a successful year's engagement In Bnl- 
tlinore, In four wieks, and will spend the hot weatlmr- 
July, Augirt and Septeinber-hi New England. He will 
be glad to innku engagements to speak mi Sundays. He has 
engagements for four or five Sundays, hut will speak mi 
reasonable terms the balance of the time. Address him 
at 772 Chesapeake place, Baltimore, Mil.

An unknown gentleman haspiesunted $louotothe Massa
chusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
and. left a card with Hie remark: “ This Is given for one 
who was very fond of animals, and whose wish would bo 
that this money be applied tor the relief of their suffer
ings. ’' ___ _____ _ _____ ________ _____

Spiritualist Meetings in Bouton.
Rochkstkii HAM,, — ahildrftn'h Progrennivr Lucrum 

No. 1 Ii ildsiis sessions every Sunday morning at Rochester 
Hall, 730 Washington street, commencing at io1* o’clock. 
The public are cordially Invited. J, B. Hatch, Conductor; 
Julia M. Carpenl r. Cor. Hec'y.

The Ladit.fi' Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on Tuesday afternoon and 
etching of each week. Mrs. John Woods, President; Miss 
M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Luhlink Hm.l.--lYte Public Circle.fi mq hold nt this 
Hall, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday at 10^ a. m. nml 
2*i l’. M. hy many of the best test mediums and speakers 
Intheclty. Gomi music provided. Alfaro invited to at
tend.

Raymond Hall.—5pfrRtoH Meeting* are held at this 
hall. 172 M tin street, t’mimMown iHMtkt, Sunday after- 
noon*. at 3 o’clock. The exerrhes consist of. speaking and 
tests by different mediums. Admission free,

Tkmi’Laks* Hall, — Medium*' Meeting every Sunday 
at this hall. 4*3 Washington street, nt lu’^ a, m. and2'4 r. 
m MDs Nora J. Barker will give test sAances every Sun
day evening nt 75$. F. W. Jones, Chairman,

CSV Ono of the most striking examples of 
spirit photography on record Is one taken by Mr. 
Hudson, in which'Miss Lottie Fowler Is ths sit
ter. Her lap Is literally covered with hands, 
which are displayed In every direction. One of 
these photographs was Sent to the Baroness 
Adelma Vay, who In her letter of acknowledg
ment says: “ We recognize ' Hendrick’s' hand 
out of the hands that come on your photograph ; 
It Is undeniably his hand.” “ Hendrick ” is a re
lation of the Baron Vay, who often uses Miss 
Fowler’s mediumship. A mold of bls hand was 
obtained at the Spiritual Institution.—London 
Medium and Daybreak.

-♦•♦-
Dus. DrsENlitiuys, successful Magnetic Phy- 

sleians. 25 years’experience. Central Magnets. 
Nodrugs ii-ed. 1-13W. 11th street, New York.

My.27.4w»
-♦•♦- ■ ■

fST Dlt. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass,

Mur. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Ileal- 
Ing and Developing, ofllce 200 Joralemon si < t, 
opimsIteGitv Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours lOto l.

My.20 4w*

Dil. Feed. I,. II.Willin may he addressed for 
the summer nt Glcimra, Yates'Co., N. Y.

,.My.20.
Mil. and Mus. Holmes,614 South Washington 

Sij., i’hiladelpliia. I'a. Circles Monthly, Tuesday 
W ednesday ami Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

F.19. •......- ■ -^•♦- ......

OIK". H 'V
Anhui R.

It. v.

The Maoniitic HeAleh, Du. J. E. Unioos, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Ofllce 21 East Fourth : 
st. Address'Box 82, Station D, New York City. 1

J. V. Mansfield, Tkht Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361 Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
1.3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR I 
LETTERS. Ap.l. ।

No. ll Mojilgomioy I l:*uu

(I. J. w in H>. No. across sr;. Miull-uu, Ina. 
June 3.—4teow

FirHt NpiritiiiillHt Picnic for' INTO-
The Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston 

will hold the first out-of-door gathering of tlie 
season at Silver Lake Grove, Plympton, on Tues
day, June 13th. This grove is too well known 
by the public, in regard to tlm facilities for en
joying a day’s recreation to require any commend
ations. For beauty of scenery, accommoda
tion for boating, dancing, and In fact everything 
to make one happy, it cannot be surpassed. As 
this In all probability will be the only Spiritual
ist picnic, that will bn held at this attractive spot 
during tlie season, It is confidently hoped that all 
will embrace the opportunity. Able speakers 
have been Invited. Savage’s band will provide 
music, with C. D. Smith as Prompter, for those 
who may wish tn join in the, dance. Cars leave 
Old Colony ddpfit nt 8:45 a. m., also at 12 M. 
Tickets for round trip (including dancing), 11 ; 
children under fourteen years, forty cents. To 
be obtained of the committee.

J. B. Hatch,
, Conductor C. P. L.

NOTK'KTO OUK HNGI.INII PATIION'N.
J. J, M<>R>E. ihe w«h! known EnglHh Icctim-r. will net 

In future ;»s <uir agent, and rre qvf HUhMTrlpiinhN for thu 
Runner of Light at fifteen HhiUhigM per V^r* Farite* 
iieMHiig h» •*■■ Min.-ctlhe can address Mr, Morse at his resi
dence, Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., Lon- 
dpn, Eng.

PHILADELPHIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 91s Spring Garden struct, I’hlladel- 

thia, Pa., has been appointed agent for thu Runner of 
4ght, and will take orders for all of Colby A RlrlCs Pub- 

RcatlonB. .Spiritual and IJIanal Booka on sale as above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa., 
deMiltig to advertise In the Banner of Light, can cohMilt 
Dtt. Rhodsh.

WANIIINDTON hook DKPOT.
RICHAKD IIOHEHT8, IKx.kw-ller. No. 1010 Seventh 

street, »!>ovo New York avenue. Washington. D.C., keens 
constantly for sale the Banner or Light, and a full supply 
of the Nplrltual and Reform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

point* out th” । 
for IVrHonal Ten 
Humlay evrolng. 
vur Mn-H. RuMm

N. B.-Fris.  
day * and > Hurda

The Scientific Wonder!
THE BLANCHETTE.

TUB WrinTW PLANCllRTTK!
tub wiirrrxti planchhtth.' - 

TUB WHITISH ^LANCHETTE!

SCIENCE is unable torxpUln t^ mysterious perform* 
atirvRof this wonderful little HiMrument, which write•

Intelligent answers to quest Ions a*kc<l either aloud or men
tally. TIiom* unacquainted with It wouldlx* astonished, at 
Foment the n’Milt* that have been attained through Its 
agency, and n<» rtomrMir circle should be without m e. All 
Investigators whodcM c practice In writing im‘<l|nin''hlp 
should avail themselves of thr«e •♦* I'lamhetleK." which 
may l>e eoiiMilted on ait (pi«'Mlum». :is also tor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Blanchette la furnished complete with Imix. pencil 
arid directions, by which any one can eaMly understand 
Ikua lo use it.
Fenl.syraph wlieeln.........................  
On ml er...........................................  

I'luaagc free. ,
For rale wholesale nml retail by COLBY & BtclI. at

No. 9 Montgomery I'lare, corner ol Province street (lower 
IlHir). Ilooon, Ma-n. - Dtr—Dec. IB.

Ths London si-min: ai. Maoazink. Price sOccntB.
Human NATUnx: A Monthly Journal ot ZolstlcScicoce 

and Intelligence. I’uhllBheil In London. Price ZScents.
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Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.

You see the characteristics must be preserved, 
or Ph‘faith that you hold would be as naught. 
Well, I've finished; whether I've done Justice 
to the subject or myself, others must judge, 
not I.

Treadwell, of St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y.
How beautiful, how clear Is the weather! I 

bn-k in the siin-hiim of Hie eternal Giver of nil 
Good. Life on these shores hits'll purpose ; one 
fraught with intelligence when the mind is pre
pared to receive. I glided fr/in nn earthly life, 
into n spiritual one calmly and quietly; feeling 
Hint Ke who gave me life had power to save mu 
through ib-iilh.

Trenilwel) was my name. I was a well-known 
lintel keeper of the city of New York. I was 
sixty five years old. My first starting out wns nt 
the Franklin House, Bruadwny nnd Dey street. 
For it time I was clerk nt the St. Nicholas. It 
passed Into otlier hands. ‘Akers from Albany 
was Hie proprietor.

I fouml that my physical life was passing 
downward, and it would be better for me to give 
up heavy indoor business nml turn my attention 
to a farm at Albany. From there I passed nut.

In early life 1 married. My wife's maiden 
name was Lockwood. Sho wns from Con
necticut.

A di-tingnMilng fenture with myself was that 
I never forgot a face. I was kind, pleasant and 
genial with every one. A friend to tlie poor.

I have left two daughters, a son and my wife. 
They remain on earth, feeling sad and lonely ; 
feeling Hint Hie grave holds me—not knowing 
Hint power is mine to return and caress them, 
to comfort them and to carefully teach them, not 
to fenr God but to love him.

And now what a grand and noble purpose hath 
this life ! It takes away all dread of separation, 
and brings us, from time to time, directly to our 
firesides, to our friends of earth, with power to 
read their minds and scan tlielr hearts.

Meet a husband; meet a father, whoso out
stretched arms aro ready to receive you In this 
beautiful eternal homo of youth and spiritual 
growth.

To me it would have been much more pleasant 
to have given my communication in private. 
However, the work Is done.

[To the Chairman :] I give thanks—for the 
dead were never known to speak, only in these 
latter days. Whnt a grand revelation this is, 
this communion witli those we’ve left behind, 
But system ami order, rules and regulations have 
to be observed, and being a practical business 
man, I speak from Hint standpoint, and not from 
Hie lips alone, but from the palpitations of iny 
heart. Now I go to that quiet clime wherostorms 
are not and where tlie sun ever shines.

Archbishop Spalding.
I deem it may not be unpleasant for ono to 

bold communion who is laboring in a different 
field from yourself for the elevation of his fel- 
lows. ,

While I cannot accept all the teachings of your 
new philosophy, it is not my province to find 
fault with what yon are doing. I haven broader 
and more extended field of labor, and I think I 
see where I can be of more service in that field 
than In any other.

Y’all see and know that we fully understand tho 
law of communion between Hie seen and tho un
seen—tbo visible and the invisible—and through 
it we bring to bear much more force than that 
whieli is termed the Protestant church, simply 
because they will not avail themselves of It, but 
deny Its existence. But ore tlio time bo long, the 
fact of the communion between tlio two worlds 
will bo so fully established in tlie minds of men 
Hint they too will be capable of understanding it. 
Tiie wonder to us has been that they have not, 
ere tills, seen the effect which is being produced 
on their organizations because they do not avail 
themselves of it. They condemn and denounce, 
but do not try to comprehend. I can see tho mo
tive that prompts you, nnd I know it is a good 
one, and when I think of the rock upon which 
iny church stands, I fear no results which your 
search after truth may develop.

Louisa Adriance Walker.
[Tho medium became clairvoyant and said :] 

I am being carried along through a hall, richly 
furnished ; now going up stairs ; turning around 
now nnd pnsslng into a bed-room. There I see a 
woman lying upon the bed ; she rises, and, com
ing toward me, blds mo enter. I go. Sho takes 
her position on the bed again. " 1 am dead,” says 
she, "but from hero I went out. My name Is 
Louisa Walker, the daughter of Thomas and 
Julia Adriance; residence, Stuyvesant Square, 
New York City.

Priceless is tho treasure of that soul that finds 
rest in.heaven. Many, many pearly gates havo 
I passed, and found not tho Infinite God, tho 
Creator of men and women. Why should this 
be? IsTt ^reprimand unto mo for not scanning 
more minutely IBs written laws? Must I stand 
without the city gates until I have learned all 
that those golden letters indicate ? or must I, like 
the little babe that nestles on its mother's breast, 
sleep, and Bleep on, nnd sleep on? Would that 
be wise? Would it notbo loss of time, and must 
1 not bo up and doing?

Tell me, sister fair, [addressing the spirit who 
brought her to us] what thou wouldst have thy 
younger sister do to gain an Inheritance likened 
unto yours. Thou art clothed in white; its bril
liancy dazzles my sight I Then tell me how to act 
and what to do that I may gain a place like 
yours. Where shall I go? where shall I find a 
friend who will teach me ot the way by which 
my sight may bo unfolded to view the scenes 
that lie before me?

Am I not a mortal clothed with the Immortal, 
with power to scan and see, to know and feel ? 
Then why not give me ot the fruit by which, 
when eaten, knowledge Is gained ? I cannot see 
the reason why; for all my friends I've left be
hind do say that I am dead; but still this quick
ening, inner breath tells me I havo life, and 
with that life I must speak to the human race, 
and let them know ot the beauties that have been 
prepared for them.

Ah, friends, when your eyes do scan and your 
hearts do fee), you will know the two worlds 
have a connecting link, and that when the will 
Iles with the spirit it has power to come and 
cheer the lonely ones they've left behind.

Oh, what an advent this has been to me I More 
pleasurable for me to speak than for you to re- 

. ceive; for I’m a stranger to yourselves, but you 
are not strangers to the one who brought me 
hither. Not to God, not to man, will I give 
praise, but to tho law that sustains me and helps 
me thus to do."

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

An amusing. but somewhat embarrassing, Inci
dent ocintri ll some tifh’vn years ago. One even
ing when Mu Danskin nml Rosalia were on 
tlielr way'lo visit ami administer to the wants of 
one who hail been a faithful servant of our fam
ily, Hu y fouml a eolornl Metlmilist eimi'regalion 
assembling nt a church in the neighborhood. 
Having been raised a strict Catholic, Rn-e had 
never been in any church otlu r Qinn tlmse of her 
own faith. Curiosity overcoming her scruples, 
she vxptessrri a wish to witness the services. 
Mrs. Danskin assented, nnd upon entering they 
were cordially received and invited to one of Dm 
upper seats in the sanctuary; they preferred, 
however, to remain m ar the door.

After the usual preliminary services, the min
ister er mmi need nn earnest exhortation to bis 
flack, which had not continued long, when, to 
the astonishment nnd alarm of Rose, Mrs. Dan- 
skin stiddmly left her .scat, and walked deliber
ately up fhe aisle until she stood in front of the 
pulpit; then turning to face the audience, there 
was poured forth a flood of eloquence that not 
only brought tlie people to their feet, but they 
crowded nearer, stood upon the seats, and some 
few of them upon the backs of the pews, in their 
eagerness to hear. Presently tlie magnetic force 
of Ilie spirit, controlling was felt among them, 
and a strong feeling of religious fervr r was ex
hibited In shouts and exclamations, in a man
ner usual on such occasions.

The preacher must have been somewhat startled 
at this umxperted assumption of the functions 
of his < fliee. but after leaning over the pulpit 
and listening for n while he w as evidently pleased, 
for clapping his hands with great energy, he cried 
out ngaln and again, 11 Lord bless that sister I 
Lord bless Hint sister!”

Mrs. [tan-kin bad been entranced and con- 
troth d by the spirit of some one of the old col
ored ptcnrbrswho was probably familiar with 
the place, and he had seized timopportunity, I pre
sume, to give one more religious lesson, to make 
himself hi nrd once more by his people.

The entrancernent left as suddenly as it came, 
ami Mrs Dan-kin wns greatly embarrassed fora 
moment to find herself standing in front of tho 
pulpit and facing tho audience.

Tills incident created considerable pleasant In
terest among the members of the church, and 
led to fr.rquent Inquiry regarding tlio New Re- 
LIUION. ___________

Lizzie Cooper.
Ending, MUI fading, were tho moments when 

death was creeping over the stillness of my senses; 
but In a moment, ns It were, camo in the quick
ening of thought nnd feeling nnd made me recog. 
nlzc Hint J w mb not a stranger, but only a pilgrim, 
when I entered heaven.

Llzzlef'ooperwasmy name. My mother's name 
wns Mary, my father’s name was Henry. I was 
fourteen years old, arid died of henrt disease, 
without ft cling any Intense agony or pain. My 
transition, father nnd mother, was very calm, 
very sweet and very consoling.

I lived in South Brooklyn, on Third avenue, 
with all the pleasures of a homo, with all the de
lights of kind and tender friends; but no regrets 
aro mine, for In dying I have gained life, and 
with life I have gained knowledge. y.

I know, mother and father, that summer Is 
perpetual In this land of benuty, for those who 
have been here longer than I tell me this is tho 
summer land. They tell me that I will be grow
ing toward God, nnd becoming n pnrtof himself; 
and 1 believe It. Let the henrt bent—not in sor
row, mother, but fe< I that I have left you only 
In the body ; for my spirit, by divine permission, 
will visit home and lie kindred. I feel that this 
communing Is n grand pleasure, above price, for 
without it what would heaven be to me? lam 
happy, fbr my surroundings mnko me happy. I 
am path nt’nnd content, knowing tho day will 
come when wo will meet to part no more for
ever.

This lesson hns been taught mo by tho wisdom- 
angels. I am grateful, and you, mother, should 
be thankful.

Jeremiah Wilbur.
My nnmo was Jeremiah Wilbur. I lived on 

Brook Farm, New Brunswick, New Jersey. I 
was seventy-two years old.

The question I wish to ask of your human In- 
tellects Is this: of what Importance is this new
fangled mode of talking between the dead and 
tho living ? Is it grounded on facts, or is it mere 
supposition, or is It a something by which fools 
are led to give up their money? I see yon are 
buyers and selle.rs, and I thought spiritual light 
and spiritual wisdom should be given free, with
out money and without price; but, ah I I see, as 
In the days gone by, the human will grasp the 
coin ; either to hoard It up, or to buy bread to, 
feed the hungry stomach.

Death Is no ruthless monster. Death Is only a 
change from earthly conditions to spiritual con- 
d itlonrn-with power to progress or power to stand 
still. Wyou ask, you receive; if you ask not, you 
reoelveW You are an Individual with all the 
distinct attributes of the man.

The question comes and goes—of what Im
portance Is this tell-tale from the grave? Does it 
make a man better, or, on tho other hand, does 
It not make him worse? You know that man is 
called earnal. If that Is the case, why does 
the carnal man reach out in search after the 
spiritual and supernatural, delving after clean 
and unclean things?

Now what faith the Lord: "There Is no re
pentance in tbe grave, for death Is'death to the 
sinner.” Now you see that is the sldebf'ihe 
question which I take, nnd if 1 am wrong are 
yo u athletic enough in mind to correct me? It’s 
nothing more than man speaking to man, you 
know.
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Questions and Answers.
Conthoi.i.in6 Spuin'.—Your questions, Mr. 

Chairman, I will now consider. ... ?
Qukh.—Are our theological teachers instruct

ing us in anything useful ?
Ans.—It seems to us that it would not be diffi

cult fur any person in tlie form to answer that 
question without Hie aid of spirits. Our theolog
ical instructors give us useful thoughts. So far 
ns they give whnt makes men or women more 
moral, or teaches tlieiu to lead truer Ilves, so far 
are their teachings useful, nnd no further. What
ever develops spirituality in humanity, what
ever makes a man walk a higher path of life, is 
useful to him, therefore we would not overthrow 
theology nt once, but we would rather blend tlie 
spirituality of Hie past with Hie spiritual of the 
present, nnd we would take occasion to say here 
tliat the Spiritualism of Hie Inst twenty-eight 
years bus done a world of work for tlie churches. 
You would scarcely know them to day should 
you compare them with those of the olden time. 
Could you listen to n seruioti such as was deliv
ered’fifty years ago, you would be so startled you 
would leave your seats before the services were 
through. You would find there was so little in 
common witli you that you would feel it was bet
ter to leave than to stay. The leaven will some 
time leaven the whole lump ; it is working well; 
it is doing finely. Much of the old wrathful ideas 
are being torn from the pulpits; the love of God 
Is more generally held forth to-dny than his ha
tred ; the beautiful is everywhere being blended 
with the spiritual, nnd there is scarcely a pulpit 
in your land but either In ono way or another 
acknowledges the Influences of tho spirit-world 
upon mortals. Therefore we cannot say that the 
theological teachers of to day are not giving out 
useful Ideas. We say again, whatever makes man 
better, purer or higher, Is useful to him.

Q — [From D. T. Averill, Northfield, Vt.] 
Spiritualists can well see why those gnlty of cap
ital erim’es are not ofteiier brought to light by our 
spirit friends, believing ns- they do, and realiz
ing tliat hanging is Hie very worst use a person 
can be put to ; lint to many of us it seems not 
clear why some other classes of depredators upon 
the interests of society are not revealed, or 
causes set in operation which shall result In the 
cutting short of the lawless career of such fellows, 
for Instance, as the Northampton bank robbers 
mid the like of them, when the penalty is only 
the confinement of the body and tlio spirit there
in?

A.—Or rather, why dues not tho spirit-world 
organize itself into a detective force, rushing up 
and down tlie land to bring criminals to justice? 
There aro various reasons why spirits do not act 
as detectives. Rightly has the questionerspoken 
In regard to the hanging question. Surely there 
can be no worse use made of man than to hang 
him, for you cannot hang tho spirit, and you only 
send it out into the spirit-world to enable it to do 
more mischief than it could have done had it re
mained in tlie body. In earthly life it does not 
make it just because one man commits a murder 
that a hundred men shall commit another by 
hanging.

Y*ou cannot make a wrong right in this way; 
you cannot do good by doing evil. “Why nre 
not robberies brought to light more effectually 
than they are?” Believing as Hook at tlie earth, 
that in many instances those who go odt into the 
woild free, get worse punished than those do 
Hint are confined in a State's prison, I should 
feel loth to control a medium and say tliat such a 
person committed a robbery at such a time and 
nt sucli a place, nnd I would have him arrested. 
Whnt, tliink you, would be tlie consequence to 
the mediums? They would be hunted like wild 
beasts; they would stand ip great danger of los
ing their lives. '

If you could look as tw look on the earth, and 
see the organized bands that there are within 
your different cities, and behold the secret un
derstanding tliat they have ono with another, 
you would realize nt once that this would be 
placing tlie lives of our mediums in jeopardy. 
We feel tliat they aro worth protecting, and do 
not propose to place them in any such danger, 
even It money should be stolen from your bank 
vaults. We do not feel that shutting a man up 
In prison Is going to benefit him or the world— 
not in the. condition in which your State prisons 
aro to-day. Were they places of Instruction, to 
make men come out better than they are when 
they go in, wo would havo no hesitation in say
ing we would send all wo can there. When we 
find tliat those who goto prison, in eight cases 
out of ten come out as bad or worse than they 
entered it, wo do' not feel like aiding others to 
put men or women there.

No; if your bank vaults are broken into, or 
your homes aro broken into, we, from spirit-life, 
cannot become a detective force. We will im
press, guide and help all that wo can, In sup
pressing tho difficulty quietly; with our spirit 
voices and our spirit touch we will do all that we 
can to restrain evil; but we cannot come to earth 
through different mediums and arrest men and 
send them to State Prison, for many reasons 
which you yourselves, if you look with reason’s 
eye, must see.

John Lane.
Mr. Chairman, say that I, John Lane, left San 

Francisco about March Sth. I was formerly from 
this city. My mother’s name is Johanna Lane. 
My father was with mo ; his name is Timothy 
Lane. I was a little over sixteen years old. 1 
would like much to talk with my friends. I 
thought if I could reach them from hero it would 
be more convincing.

Mary Johnson.
I do n’t know as I can make myself understood, 

for It Is difficult for me to speak this language. 
I have learned it within a few years, since I havo 
been in spirit-life. I was attracted here by the 
question asked. 1 was a native of Sweden. I 
was well-born, but unfortunate in life, marrying 
one who gave me much trouble, and at last, I 
suppose, worn out by anxiety, I camo to spirit
life. 1 saw my daughter waste away; I saw her 
form go down with disease; but much worse to 
me was it to look on my boy, who early in life 
took a downward track. Like many otlier boys 
he loved and supposed ho was love^; but tho 
lady he loved pierced his heart, as it were, and, 
not having strength ot mind, and inheriting tho 
weakness for drink from his father, he took to the 
intoxicating cup, until it led him down to the low
est depths of degradation. He came to this coun
try and spent what money he had in your gun-

tiling-hells and houses of drunkenness; ruined 
at lust, with Ids money gone, lie had no resources, 
but to go to work and labor with his hands— 
—whieli he bud never done. Night after night I 
Impressed him with the idea to get out of tlie 
house where lie was; but lie did not heed my 
warning, lie did nut care to go, and when tlie 
time came Hint lie wns turned from the house be
cause he Incked the money to buy food, when he 
wns sick nnd In pnln, a woman—a being calling 
herself a womnn—struck nt him, mid lie struck 
bnck a blow which ended in her death, and lie 
wns carried to a State’s prison. Then only those 
who have been in spirit life, mid have watched 
just such a course, can know liow much I felt, 
can know how much 1 feel to day as I look on 
him. Ho belongs to a good family ; ho is strong; 
lie could be a man; he cannot bear to be crushed 
down, and see those Unit know nothing stand 
beside him and jeer at him, mid tlie officers of 
the prison oftentimes like those wiio can lick the 
dust the nicest, tlmse who will bend mid cringe 
to them, and those who are high-spirited get tlie 
worst of it. Tills lias been his caso. I do watch
over him, and try to help him, but I know lie Is 
not as good as he was when he went into tlio 
prison. Attracted by your question I stand here 
to-day, encouraged by tlie lady who presides 
here to say my say. Only look as we look, and 
feel as 1 feel today, and you would not ask 
spirits to act as detectives. Go and stand, as a 
spirit, in your houses ot correction, In your in
stitutions of reformation, ns you call them, and 
you will never ask the question again.

I understand I havo not talked well, but I am 
obliged to speak as Ido. I don’t know your 
inngunge thoroughly. I do n't wish to give my 
true name. I will give the one he gives. I'llgivo 
this—Mary Johnson, mother to John Robert John
son. Only one bright spot lias been there, by 
which I wns nttracted. Spiritualists hnve tried 
to snvo liim, but Iio knows not they were Spirit
ualists. Your paper could not go to him because 
it does not go from the church.

Daniel Hill.
Knowing tills to bo a general post-office, I 

ventured to call in. I endeavored to come a few 
days ago, but did not succeed. Since then 1 have 
learned your mode of procedure, and feel that I 
would like to say a few words. My views when 
on eartli were very liberal. I didn’t seo tlio 
necessity of being really a theologian, although 
most of my family were members of tlio Baptist 
church. I was perfectly willing tliat they should 
be, but looking into nature these were my secret 
thoughts. Looking into nature, not at Nature’s 
God, but looking at her spirit and taking what 
little scientific knowledge 1 possessed, I could 
not seem to work always in sympathy witli theol
ogy ; yet I find, on entering this world, that it 
lias not put me back ; in fact, tliat I am better 
for the freedom which I possessed while here.

I always felt that to attend to the body, the 
development of a good physical body, and to give 
a good education tn a child, were tho two most 
Important things that could be done for them, 
and I look at it in tlie same light to day.

I look at Spiritualism on a natural piano, for I 
perceive we are individuals here, witli our likes 
and our dislikes, witli our opinions just as strong
ly in favor or against, witli- our ideas and our 
prejudices almost as strong as when wo walked 
the earth. I think if there is anything tliat will 
redeem tlio race it will bo tho thorough study of 
the spiritual laws, the spiritual laws governing 
the body spiritual, and the laws governing the 
spirit. The great Importance of understanding 
these laws seems to me plainer each day. I think 
if I were here on tho earth again, I should almost 
turn preacher in regard to it. I came here at 
tlie request of some friends who may bo sur
prised to hear from me from tills quarter, sur
prised to know that I endorse Spiritualism and 
that I am working with it. Those of my friends 
tliat are afar off will feel my presence—those 
that are hero ought to feel my presence. I will 
do all for them that I can. I will strengthen 
and aid them in their trials, and I trust I shall 
grow stronger by-and-bye, and bo able to speak 
for the truth. I went out from Hingham, Mass. 
Daniel Hill.

Grandma Pieroe.
[How do you do?] I don’t know, sir, I feel 

sooutof place up here. If I hadn’t promised 
my grandson I ’d try to come, I never would try 
in tlie world. It's these things that trouble me 
[referring to the medium's dress]. I never could 
bear to bo rigged up in a mess of gow-gaws. Why 
can't they dress sensibly ? Iwas an Adventist, 
and I believed that wo slept the last sleep until the 
trumpet sounded, and then we woke up to either 
happiness or unhappiness. I thought the old 
bodies were drawn up again, and I’d have the 
same old body that I ever did. I was surprised 
when I opened my eyes to find that my old body 
was to bo laid away from me, and I wan't going 
to have it ever any more; but you seo it was so 
difficult for me—for I am an old lady—to compre
hend things. Why, I’ve had these papers read to 
me till tbe very last minute. I tried to be good. I 
wanted to live, but still I supposed I could n't live 
till the last—till the end of tlie world—when we 
should arise and be happy or miserable. But 
when I opened my eyes I found my friends all 
about me, and I found that they knew me and 
called me by my name; and those that had gone 
on years before—why, they were all there I It 
was like a united family.

I have got a son that sometimes goes to circles. 
Ho invited me once to go home with him, and I 
went, but I could n’t make anybody hear me af
ter I got there. Nobody would notice me. I 
spoke a good deal louder than I do now, but not 
a soul heard me, or would listen to me. 1 had to 
stay there shut up in the house three or four days, 
until my son came and took me home, and I’ve 
never been home with him since.

Now I’ve taken a great long journey to come 
here. I expect I’m tired; I do n’t know; but I 
wanted to let Sophrony know I could come. I 
wanted to let Edward know I took pains to come 
way out here to send him a motherly greeting. 
Say it’s Grandma Pierce, to my grandson, Ed
ward and my boy Edward, and my daughter So
phrony— Frony, I call her. I can’t say any more.

Tom Wilkinson.
Monday’s washing-day, I s’pose. I conclude 

it is up here, too. I do n't say 1 ever stole any
thing. I did n't want to come, but I tell you it’s 
washing-day up here; they 're cleaning house; so 
I got pushed In.

Now £ did n't say < ever stole anything, nor I 
don't want to steal anything. You neeedn't 
any of you put your hands over your pockets, 
but I want to tell you one thing, tliat there’s 
some funny'folks up here, as well as down below. 
There's fellers to help them fellers down here,

as well as them fellers that catch ’em, and so you 
see it’s pretty impossible—*t would be sometimes 
—to get a band round to play constable. 1 do n’t 
know as you would be much better off if you did, 
because, you see, it would make some pretty 
hard old mediums down here. You think you ’vo 
got some pretty hard ones now. 1 guess you 
would find they’d bo worse if we set ’em into 
tliat business. I’m a pretty liard ticket. 1 ’ve 
been up. I shn’n’t tell you where. You can 
guess ; there wns bars there, and I never found I 
was made any better till I got up here. I tell 
you that up here they do n’t treat a feller as you 
folks do. It’s the whipping post down hero If 
you do anything wrong. I’d rather, yes, I’d 
rather stay over in tliat old building yonder [re
ferring to tlie prison] ten years than to have my- 
self shown up in the looking glass that folks up 
here show you up in. It’s pretty tough work to be 
shut up, but it's tougher work to havo to look at 
yourself in the looking glass. Now I advise you 
all, if you 'vo got anything of tliat sort about you, 
to get rid of it afore you get up here. Tom Wil- 
kinson could stand most anything, but when I
come to have that old looking glass reflect old 
Tom Wilkinson, by George ! it was tlio toughest 
ol> I ever bad. I don’t care for your prison- 
louse, 1 can stand it; I don’t care for your hand

cuffs, because I’ve got out of 'em, but I do care 
to look at myself just now while I am here. It's 
like a drowning man. It seems as if all you over 
done rushed over you in a minute. 1 'm glad I 
alnt told you more. You see I was attracted 
here, could n’t help coming, did n’t want to come.

Let me tell you now, if you've got any bad in 
.you, you'd better get it out of you, because 
you 'II be completely ashamed of yourselves when 
you look in the looking-glass over here. I'd ad
vise you when you go home to-night to take out 
your looking-glass and look at yourselves, and 
see whnt you have done to be ashamed of, and 
then make up your mind that you ’ll do better In 
the future. Then you'll kind o’wipe «ut a lit
tle, maybe, day by day, and when you get up 
here you won’t have such a confounded tub full. 
That's my advice to you. It's free. I don’t 
charge anything for it.

Adeline Augusta Anthony.
I went away from Boonton, N. J. I was a 

native of Plymouth, Mass. I went out, I sup
posed, with a disease of tlio liver. I havo since 
learned tliat it was more or less induced by tak
ing medicines which were too harsh to be taken, 
not for the disease of the liver, but the disease 
with whieli I passed away.

I went into spirit-life just after my babe wont. 
I left one little girl, who Is now grown up, and a 
husband. I have been trying to come back for 
some time. It seems to me I shall grow stronger 
if I can control more frequently, ami maybe I 
can aid my husband, as lie needs it. To some of 
my friends, both here anil there, I might be able 
to do good. My life was a strange one, but I did 
tlie best I could. I suppose I was mediuniistio, 
and always irritable ; I've done all I could. I 'vo 
been happier since 1 've been here. I havo a 
pleasant home surrounded by many beautiful 
things. That which I loved while there—nature 
— 1 have in all its beauty here. Give my love to 
all. My name, Adelino'Augusta Anthony.

Controlling Intelligence.
Many may not bo aware, perhaps, that oft- 

times tho questions asked in a circle like this, 
bring about some of tlie Influences. You know 
tho old saying, " Like attracts like,” and I no
ticed it .here to-day'particularly. Whereas we 
had questions In regard to State prisons, a cer
tain class of spirits in spirit-life found a great at
traction to this room, until I thought that the 
gentleman who preceded me had about the right 
of it when he sold It wns cleaning-house day.

I don't know as lean give you any ideas upon 
tlio subject, but I want to say this : when you go 
to mediums for the purpose ot hunting up some 
stolen articles, for tbe purpose of catching some 
criminal, you attract to yourself and the medium 
a class of influences that did tliat kind of work 
while here. For instance, you go to have your 
fortune told; very likely you attract a fortune
teller. You go to find something for which you 
would once have gone to a gipsy, and you at
tract, that class of Influences. If you go for sci
entific research, you will very likely draw that 
class of minds. The law ever holds good—" like 
attracts like.” We should have a fine kettle of 
fish to fry were we to use mediums for the pur
pose which the world thinks they ought to bo 
used for—catching criminals, finding stolen 
property, and telling men how they can make a 
dollar. We come not to do this; we come to 
bring about a day of better things, if possible; 
we. come to bring a new order in life, and say - 
not, " An eye for an eye and a tooth fora tooth,” 
but rather, " Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye even so to them.” It 
may be wo hove not made the subject clear, but 
wo have done the best we could for you all this 
afternoon.

May angels guide and bless you I May your 
hands over seek theirs I May your souls be pure 
and true, and may tlie little seeds you find in this 
room be planted in the garden of your spirits to 
grow and to bring forth fruit. May you not 
come here to listen to our words and to go forth 
and nevertliink of their purport; but may each 
little word and thought be treasured until your 
lives shall be made better for our coming.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. SARAH A.
DANSKIN.

John Rae; Mrs. Commodore Slater; Rebecca Abbott! 
John Whitehouse: David Grant; Veereer. Dutch Painter; 
Stephen Ven Schalck: Gussie Hull. Brooklyn*. Louis* 
Townsend Lawrence; Marla Wooley; Albert Augustus Bar- 
court. Now Orleans; Sarah Feely.

Blakosly Wilson: Rachel nutter; M»rth» O'Conner; 
Eleanor Terrance: Catherine Wl Inins: Robert Renwick! 
Sarah Cn ger Campbell: Mrs. Mary Magruder: -Arab Liv
ingstone Fitzgerald; Henry. Baltimore: William B—X' 
Baltimore; J. M. O—. Baltimore; Louisa Lol!uo*r; 
Frederic Underhill: James Graham. ,

Robert Choseboro >gh; Elizabeth Carpenter: Margaret 
Orlor; Emma Maynard; El zabeth Dniv: A'lotca Repel, 
Robert Elder; Catherine Williams; Philip Henmid; Isa
bella Towner: David pel; Henry story; Chas. Jeuroy 
Smith; Hon. Judge Hawkin’; Joseph Crosby.

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. JENNIS 
8. RUDD.

Sarah B. Remick, ot South Easton, Masa.; Luki? Ains- 
worth Rideout, of Quincy, to his mother; Judson Huven* 
InRon; Maria; Roxie; Nellie Culbert. ,

TheodoreC. K»b1x\ San Francisco. Cal.: Bradford Iran* 
clR. New Bedford, Mass ; Harriet N, Holbrook, to A« w* 
Holbrook: Mary Cahill: Acbaa W. Snrague; Addle, to J<mtt 
Goodrich and Viney C. Goodrich. Plainville, Conn,; Ells*- 
beth Mitchell. Philadelphia. Pa.; Deliverance. • n

Ann M. Bradley, of New Haven, Conn.:
Fargo, of Decatur, 111.; Annie Gibson, of .^^JKSm 
worth, Staten Island, to Col. Gibson; Emllv Aljncbl- 
Hosea Ballon: Bimon Morton, of Galveston, Texas: Emma 
Dav. of Montreal. .

EHen Hollahan, of Boston; Marla Elizabeth Wa1K«* 
Boston, formerly ot Portsmouth: Dr. Irvmg W«bKjer, m 
Pit month. Mau.; Anonymous: ZekIe Vinal, of South Scit
uate, Mass.; Pat McManus; Almira Dubois, of 1 hllanei- 
PDr‘. William Tlnkham; Frank Stabbing, to Amelia Bob
bins Clark; Edward L. Weston, ot Charleston. 
Charles Poore, of Charlestown District; Josiah Dimnam, 
of South Boston: Minnie Danforth, of Boston: AWW 
mntiR; Johnnie Che Yan: EllaM. Hyland; Frank, . .

Ernest F. Arnold, ot Johnston, B. L-tChades K.Hiniui, 
of Danversport: Charlotte Tabei5, of New BedioHlJ 
phen Denio, of Nashville, Tenn.: Samuel J. May;
L. Hw<k!t s, of Boston; Ellen Frances Maynard, of New 
York City toher parents. • M

Richard Blanchard, ot South Weymouth. Mass..
Blood, of Milford, N. H.:. Eliza F. Emery, of Qu " J 
111.: Charlotte Hubbard, ot Newport, B. t.; Samuel 
Lmghlln, of Troy, N. V.; Ebenezer Tolman, ot EM* 
Weymouth. Mass.; Francos Augusta Barnard. .

John E. Henry, or “ Irish Shank, • of Sira JosA, C»L. 
Thomas D. Uoodter, of Minneapolis: Jmiu »^ 
of Carmi. III.; Charles B. Corey. of W-stnurt Point, 
Maas.: William Thompson, of Pawtucket, B. I.: Mary 
It , ot New Orleans; Dr. Mann. _ „..Luth»r M. Kennett: Emma Lingle. Buchs", ot Char
lotte. N. U.; Grandma, to Elijah Ooodnouuh; Mary Jun®; 
son Clos*, formerly of Market street. Baltimore, Md., 
George Ransom Rowe, of Lawrence. Mats. r-W,w

Monroe B. Perkins, ot Hartland, Vt.; Henry Lewm 
Henry Le Hoy, of St. Loula. Mo.; Cyrus L—-j. M*W 
Durgin, of Montreal; Charles Brown, of Bustont AdJIJ 
to her motar, Harriet Whiting, ot Meriden, Coaa.-, D»-
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A?I)ANSKIN,
Physician of the “ Now School,"

WIFE or WAH1I. A. DANSHIN, OF UALTIUOHK, UP.,

I'upil of »r. Benjamin Rush.

TlUIIINO nttffli years past Silis. DANSKiNhaslH'entho 
pupil cHnihI medium Cor the spirit of hr. Benj. Rush.

Many raw* pronounced hopeless have been peiinanently 
cured through her instrumentality.

Him Ik chiiraudlent and clairvoyant. Rend* the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether prearnt ur at a distance, 
Mid hr Rush treats the rase with a scientific skill whlrii 
has t>cvn greatly enhanced by his fifty yearn* experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application hy letter, enclosing Consultation Fee. *0,00. 
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prep ord. sent nt moderate prices,

NEU RA MJ IA .—A posit Ive vine for this painful disease 
lent by mull on receipt of fl.noand two postage stamps.

Direct WASH. A. DANSHIN, Baltimore, Md,
Api II n».-3m

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
■pllACTIl! .1. PHYSICIAN furChrolih' lllwase., will 
A heat No. is West 21st street. Now Yui k. on and utter 
Mac 10. Dr. N. returns from California with Increased 
healing powers.

Dr. N. continues to heal the sick by magnetized letters. 
Persons whiting to avail themselves of this mode of rare, 
will send a description of the case, enclosing IIve to ten 
dollms. uh they can afford. April 29.

A New Medical Discovery.
DR. COOPER'S MEDICATED

KVI > . VA I > BELT.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
MEDICALOFFICE

HAS BEEN

REMOVED
From No. 9 Afontuomery Place, Muton, to

NO. 41 DOVER STREET.
O* MBS. M. J. FOLSOM will cmitlnue at heretofore 

torxamuii* p irivnlsclali vuyaudy, vlthcr when pi Kent, or 
by name, age and lock ot hair, sent by mall. Tei ms, when 
prtvvni, $1; by letter, $1.

All letters bhuuld be addressed lu

THE

New Gospel of Health

Aprils.
IMC. II. H. NTOHEU, 

41 Dover street. Boston.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring n Medical .Diagnosisof Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will plraM* enelos• $1,(0, a 

lock of hair, u return postage stamp, and tlm address, nml
state sex ami age. 13**—Apiil 22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

> also Trance Medium. Speciality: CuiingCancers, Tu
mors mid Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Abu Midwife. .Magnetic P»|mr|;.«>. 57Trc- 
inont street. Boston. Rooms l*» nml 3U June 3.

MR. HENRY C. LULL, Hu.iiu'ss and Medical
Clalrvn):in(, Rooms list Wa-hlngt Hi street, (near 

Duvei), office hiini* from 9 a. m. to 12 m.. 2 to 51*. m. Gen
eral siltings, Oue D*d ai, N. B.-Having chimd-my H6* 
ances. I am m w open tor Lecture engagements.

Aprils. -2lhV

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER
TIC A MCE MEDIUM AND CL AIHVOYANT,

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of the blood,

THE Pad Is designed to be. worn upon the back, between 
the shoulders, the flannel side next to the skin, this 

locality b»dng nearest to the vital organs and nerve cen
tre; or the belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially in all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lamer 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
pain exists. In addition to the Medicated Pada Chest Pro- ., 
lector may be attached; this, also, may be medicated, and 
will be very Important in all affections of the Throat and 
Lungs.

(Patented Nov. 4th, WK.)
Pad for back and shoulders......................................f3.ro
Fad for bark ami chest............................. ............... 2,ft)
Fad fur back and chest.............................................. 2,00
Hell, large size........ ...............................   l,ft)
Bolt, small size....................    1,00

Postage 3 cents each. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY & RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Fro vln.ee At rent (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Hay be Adsireaaed till farther notice t

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
and handwriting. Hu claims that his powers hi thia Une 

aro unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseasesot 
tlie blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 

.bad f lied. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Kind far Circular* and Reference*. April I.

la. SPIRIT PICTURES?--
PHOTOGBAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT

OF KATIE KING,
Taken hi London, Eng.—Dll. J, M. GULLY being her 
companion on the plate.

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Bunner of Light Public Free Clrcles-the 
Medium being her companion In the picture.

Price fti rents each.
For sale by ( OL BY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plnce, 

corner of Province street (lowei floor). Boston, Mass.
iiw aTt iTTT~k i^ iu o <> m i n u

. SOSES.
r Strang Pot Ru*e*. suitable for Immediate flowering, sent 
safely iy mall. iHKtjmhl. Five bpiendid varirths, all la- 
bokm. Sl.eo 12 do. 82.00. ID <to. 83.00, 20 do. 81.00. 
83 do. 83.00. F r w rents each, additional, om* .’llnu
ll If h-c nt Premium Howe tn every dol nr’* worth m- 
dered. send tor mir new <HHI>K TO KONE CUL
TURE. ’»ml choose from over U00 liuest hoi is. Wo at e the 
largest Roar ~(i rawer* hi Amu lea, amt allow pun Iudvis 
to make thrir own gebetfon*. Nut tofhet ton gnnrnn- 
tecd. Address THE DI NGEL A CON A RD CD..

RosKGnowEHH, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa.
Fe»«. 26.-HD ow

"FORBALE OR TO LET,
HOUSE No. 35 Woodward avenue, Mt. Pleasant, 11 

rooms, modem conveniences, fur either one or two 
families. Price. $1,500. It let, lower tenement $25 per 

month; upper, $22.
ALNO FOR NALE.

Houses Nos, 30 and 38 Clarence street, new and good, mod
ern conveniences, 13 rooms each, tilted for eit er one or 
two families. Prices—N(*. 38, ffl.300; No. 30, <6,800. All 
the above near my residence, 42<» Dudley street.

April 22. ALLEN PUTNAM.

PHOTO GRAPHS
OF THOM AS PAINE-2.5 cents. •
MONUMENI ERECTED IN HONOR OF THON. 

PAINE 25(Mots.
MRN.CORA LV. TAPPAN-Imperial, 50cents; Carte 

de Vhl»••. 25 rents.
MBH. NELLIE M. FLINT, Medium - Imperial, 50 

CeiitM.
M RS. A. D. CRIDOE—Cabinet, 50cents; Carte de Vislto 

25 emits,
DIL II. F. GARDNER-lmpcrlal, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. n Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._________________ _____________

~ CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

P of the gloat men of the
FIRST 100 YEARS OF OUR INDEPENDENCE.

Thugtor) <4 America Is her great men. Eveiyiudv wants 
tn rem!* heir lives at this Ct ntvnnial season. AGENTS 
WANTED. Agents selling histories should sell 1 his book 
mso. ewi ybndy buys It. The greatest success of the year. 
Bend for circular.
P. W. ZIEGLER A-CO..518 Arch st., Phllnd dphla, Pa., 

4w—Muy 27. and 201-BouthClnik street, <'hirago, Hl.

PATENT OFFICE?
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS. SOLICITORS.

BROW N BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of fifteen years. Bend for pamphlet of instructions.

Dec. 30.—eow
POPH A M *S| Best on Earth I Trial Package fuse. Ad- 
ASTHMA idress with 3-ct. stamp. C. A. BRAMAN, 
BPE< IKlc (Agent, 415 Washington st., Boston, Mask.

April 8. -26te«»w

May 0. 7 Montgomery Place. Boston.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
□FRANCE MEDIUM. 11 Oak til reel. 3 doors from «72 

Washington Bl. Hours 9 a. m. loti p.m., Sundays 2to9, 
June 3.

AIRS. A. GREENWOOD, Clairvovuiit, No. 40
Kneclitnd street. Boston. A’;o-cf<iWe*—Examines 

mid prescribes for Disease*. Also Electric and Magnetic 
Tieatment. Circles Tuesday ami Friday even Bigs.

May 13.- 4W
MltN. UAKNFN,

UNCONSCIOUS Timice Mriimm. Test, Bustm'Ksand 
Medica Sittings, $1. Hunts 11 ||)I5. Circles Thur <- 

day allei nouns. 21 saw yer Kt., from Shawmut ave,, B.uston.

MRb. bUblh E. KING, formerly nt 27 Milford 
street, nuy be found with Mrs. A, J. Nietsmi, at 91 

Chandler licet, Boston. Thankful fur past puronage, 
hopes to merit a continuance of I Im Mime. Humai tu icnt
by the day or week 4w’-May 13.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. 130 West BiookHne sheet. St< 
JL Elmo, Suite I. Huston. Houts9 h» I. April 29.
A UGUST1A DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,T^^ 

XX mid Test Medium. Nassau Hall, cur. of Washington 
ami Common street8, Boston. Upunu fli»JiL Terms il.

April 27 -2w

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, *17(> 'rromont street, Rus 
ton. Clairvoyant, Test mid Developing Medium. Ex- 

amines by lurk of hair. Circles Wednesday, 1' M.
April L—!lw*

AIRS, J. G. EWELL, Inspirationul mid Heal 
ing, Ruite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. uf Oak mid Wash

ingion sis., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Honrs 10 to5.
April 1.

RS. FRAN K CAMWH^~^^ nnd
Medium, No. 14 Indiana street, suite 5, leading fnnn 

Washington street to Harrhon av.. Boston. 4w#-Miiy 13.
A 11W. JENNIE CROSSE, Natural Clairvoyant 
X'JL nnd Test Medium. 75 Dover street. Six questions an
swered by mad for ft) cents and Maqip. 2w ’-May 27.

MICN. HA 111) Y.
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 
X Office hours from 9 tot and 2 to 3. 13a•—March 25.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
kJ 50 Doverat. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

.Tune 3.
1| ISS C. W. KNOX, ifusinessMedium, 3 Spear 
ITA Place. Boston. Hours 10to5, 3w* May'J).

NOTICE TO INVALIDS

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe tho mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their hand writing, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia, 
Jan. 17.-t

GUN FOR SALE.
QCOTT breech* load Ing double-barrel shot gun. Lamina- 
□ ted steel barrels. Gauge No. 12. Guard action. H al
most new, and cost originally, with loading utensils, rub
ber covering. and fine leather packing-case, $160,00. Will 
be disposed uf for $85,00 cash. Apply at this office.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 444 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III. Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
receipt of une dollar. Send for circular. 13w*—March 11. 

TTTA'MnWTl All persons who have rend my double- 
Wcolumn adveitisrmmt In tht« paper, 
describb g th Ntenm Wnalier. or Woman** Friend, 
to send for new terms. MX1,too have been Mild.

J. U. i ILTON, No. 10*1 Sixth st., Pittsburg, Pa.
May 27 -4w__________

WORK AND MONEY. duel ng the Home GwM car
ries everything before it. Our premiums beat tue world. 
Don’t be Idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 
superbly Illustrated, with choice Moss-RoseCioss, Wets, 
J. LATHAM & CO., 419 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Feb, fi.—ly____________ - ________________

DR. C. BONN, 444 W. Walnut street, Louisville,
Kv.. Healing Medium, etc., withapecu lar power for 

curing Ruptures. Success Is almost sure. Sufferer has to 
stateday. month, year of bbth, written© a separate strip 
of white paper, and enclose $2.00and 3 cent stamp.

A good tunny are cured and delivered from using of truss
es, but object to having name* published. Several testimo
nials, curing nr ruptures. In the Doctor’s office.

WM. VAN NAMEE, M. D., Eclectic, Clair 
• voyant and Magnetic Physician, 420 North 38th street, 

Phlladriphla. pa; ___________ 4w-Mav2Q.
M^. M- B. THAYER. 1601 North 15th street,

Philadelphia, Pa. . 18w»—April 22.

AN KFFOIIT TO THACH CUU'I.E

Tl IE PR INGT PLES OF V ITA L M AG N ETISM;
011,

How to Mellish tlio Springs ol Life without
Drills or Stimulants.

BY ANDREW STONE, M. I).,
Phyirlctan to the Troy hung and HuvbHic In^tttutr: In- 

Vtutor <•/ Iht. " l*uhu<anttrr.or Luug Tf»br;" Author 
of ti "TrtatiHt tin th' Curala I it it <,f Tuttwauiry 

Con.fumvtioti by Inhalation if t'>dd Mrdicattd
Vapor*, Natural Huga ur," tie.

Its alm Is to tud before the genera! public Hu* principles 
of vital magnetism, whereby th- spnngt of life mav be 
replenished without tlm useot drugsui stimulants. The 
Mibjcct mailer Is divided lulu thh ty-cight sections, ami 
pnipHi (h to conn* from physicians w Im. ranking anmng the 
highest when tn earth-life, have imw ma'io tlmativnipt 
tiom the bpIrll-Mdierr to cumm 11 ideatc thi<>ngh an earthly 
medium knowledge which snml hr even m-r.* powet till for 
good among (Im mashes than (heir h»mi'*r lab-.i, in nmita). 
The giouud none over by these various run 1 Hmmi h h wide 
mid varie-i, and (lie hygienic hints glv.-n for self-cure aru 
wot th many limes the cost of (Iwvommc.

Tim lunik Is Illustrated with over 121 « ngtavlngs, among 
them being a steel* p ate likeness uf Di. ntoim. A Ko a mag
nificent steel phUe engraving of (he Go.|.|.^. Hygtv.i.

519 pages. Huth. $2,50, postage 3 > cent s; paper co vers, 
$1,2', postage 2> renth.

For sab* wholesale mid retail bv COLBY A RICH, at 
No, 11 Montgomery Place, corner<u Ppk ime street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass.

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE!
BY .1. O. BARRE I T,

Author of “Spiritual Pibirim.” “ hwkiny Pc- 
yond, “Social Freedom,'' Ac.

What cannut be trusted Is not wmih having.*’ 
- Stmt-Seer.

Axiomatic—Radical—Spiritual.

Equality of the Sexes.

Perfected Marital Halations
IMPROVED CHILDHOOD DEMANDED.

Scioi-ocliioas of Homo
MATED SOULS IN THE EDEN OF LOVE.

Bound In tinted paper, beveled boat ds, $I,W, postage 0 
cents. Plain rhdli $1,00, postage 5 ■ ent-, .

For sale wholesale amt retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

The Principles of Nature,
AHdhcovered in tho devdopmvnt and Structure of tlm 

Universe; The Molar H\stem. Laws ami Methods of Ils 
Development; Earth, History of Its Development; Exikx- 
sltlim uf the Splrllnnl Universe.

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price reduced lo $1,75, postage 21 cents.

Christian Spiritualism,
THE ID"ENTITY

UP

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM
UY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.

In two octavo volumes, Prkc|5,00; single volumes$2,50, 
postage five.

CONTENTS OF VOL.
1. -Spiritual Gifts

11. —hu'ph.itlun and Mediumship.
ill. Faith.
IV. Gift of Healing.
V. —Working of Miracles.

VI. Ph) steal M.utlfcslallonB.
VH. Piophirj,

VIII. - Discerning of spirits.
IX. Appat lOotn*.

X. -Divers kind*of Tongues,

Kill

— M.ilerlallzaUoti uf >phit t'onmi, 
—Table*Itapplugn and Tl|i|drig». 
— DfadraMilcwi the I'rientn, riiarlMMMl and Bad-

CONTENTH OF VOL. II.
I .-Spirit Writing.

11 .— Levitation mot Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
111 . — liiM*mih|ilty to Fire.
IV.~ Clairvoyance and ^omnainbulUin.
V.-Chihatidicin i*.

VI. —Diramsmid Visions.
VIII. Holy rihuM.

I X.~ llrifdrs and Contentions,
XI.- The Ministry of Angels, 

XII. -Death.
XI11 . Tin* >|drIt-World.
XIV .- Splrlhijtlhm arid the Church. 
X V,‘—bph ItiiahMii and bcleucv.

XVI. -Conclusion.

For sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 0! Province hired (lower 
floor). Button. Ma**.

Works of J. M. Peebles

- The tunule control of NPEMJE'M
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

PO%t DEKS over dlwawii of ail kinds is wonderful 
|rt*\t>ml all pier«'d***(b

Buy the FONlTIVKN tor any and all manner (if dls-7- 
c.yes. «*xerp |,m.m>n, m Pnlty, Ihiiiduc™, Duafneaa. 
Typhus and Tvpimld F •»••(,.

Hoy l!(* NEGATIVES for Pmiph, ot Palsy, Bllnd- 
hu**, Dvatn -vi. T.i'h.i*. in I ft|*'i<a<| Fewr*.

Ihiv a Box of HALE rANI FIVE* AND HALF 
NEGATIVE* (hi Clllioi .ill I t* e, r|.

I"A.HIMIEETN wlrii full exp..motions mailed free.

Mutton D,
Money Or,|ci made pjyably at

Arning, |>KOF. IM ITOS M’EME, i» R.
Kllli *1 reel, New Ymk City.

Mold illm> nt Ilir lliiiinrr of Light illlier. No. 8 
Mon I <i> mcry B'lnrr. Ifoston. Vln*«. April I.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

U .- w HI

Mr*
May I

c mb” 1 ntuhLanl

Klam until p -i in hi

rortier of Winter at., Kuaion

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb
MEDIUM foi Imh-pciMtcnt Willing, can h** a l<|r‘*»’ 

lit Digest 2ht Miert. Neu V-m. I', [-.ns at a d

MRS. I, IT MU IO , M.ignHH’ I'iivmi-i.ui, mu!
Ml-I E. Pil.lK-r). <-UU».. .»,!. M..>|,.;|. rii)M- 

emu and IVM Midlum, 151 r.. dad s' r* rl, New Ymk.
Juli** 3. —

MRS II. ,x. READ, Tot, Bu-inu
ophig Medium, li.idthmr., Now V>i 111 ■■).• iio

M.n

MUS. ELlMViHlTH, ('lullvuyuht and Tiauco 
Mcdhioi. i;| West 24:h Htect. N. w Y*uk.

M.n 2L lua*

The New Gospel of Health.

NprlngM, Nt. Imtito. 31 lull I git il.

BR. IRA DAVENPORT. Hen., father of Davenport 
Brothers, lias lens d ti cHpi tugs and Bath House, ami 

lias tilted them 'or the reception id vlslforeaud Invalids, 
with E. Moore’s new improvement in Vapor Bathing, 
which Is now arresting the attention of the public. Tin* 
great advant ige obtained by the new method Is converting 
the magnetic water Into steam, and furring the medical 
properties through the pores Into the system, ami also by 
Inhaling them Iphrihe lungs. The) excite a strengthening 
and silntu at lug Influence, give time and en Tgy to the skin 
and per-piratory mgaiis. equalize Hu* ch culatlon, and pro
duce a sa'utimy effect In all chronic dh-nses. 4w—May 27.

THOS. DUDM^
Electric Institute^

1027 Ogden street, Pliilnilelpliin, Ito.

1 ELECTRIC TREATM ENTS dallv from 9 a. M. to* I*.
Il M. Electric Papeis fl,00 per package: Electric Pow

ders do. Diagnosing distunes by b-ck of hair, (giving age 
and sex,) $1 Oo. Chili-vox ant and trailer slttiimsdailv from 
9 A. M. hi 51’. m. Buard ’ts accommodated. 3w#—May 27.

N. E. HYGEIAN HOME,
WENT CONCOItl). VFiniONT.

ITHRST CLASS railroad facilities; White Mountain wu- 
* ery: a plemant home. Send stamp to J. A. TEN N EY, 
M. I)., for a Circular. )3w*—Apt II 22,

MRS. N. J. WILLIS,
TRANCE M EDIUM, tins removed to No. 236 Broadway, 

Cam bi ldg« port. Bioadway ears leave Bowdwln Square 
every hour nnd half hour, passing thu door. Hitting, one 

dollar.4w*-M ay 13.

Real Life in tlie Spirit-Land.
Being Life Ex|M*rlence3. Scenes. Incidents and Condi- 

lions, Illustrative tif Splrlt-Llfe, mid ihe Principles of tho 
Spilllual Philosophy,

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price $1,00, postage II cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, C<>LBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner’of Province 
st reel (lower floor). Rost'm, Mam,

Looking Beyond.
BY J.O. BiKHLTF.

A most beautiful book, written in the author’s usual fin
ished style, aflash with spiritual Illuminations and alter- 
Hops. 11 con mins the testimony of Un* departed 1 expert | ng 
what they see and hear of ihe ” belter land,” the philosophy 
ot Ilir, the moral ratio of worlds, tin* In Miter views of the 
transition called de .th. the I rm* uses «d funerals on a nnne 
ntUncilvc bcalr. and visions of Hie “Beyond.” It Isacas- 
ket <d sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star In every 
bereft Imine.

THE SEERS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. I 
Thlswoik. treating of ancient Heers and Mgcs; ol hplr- j 
Ituallsm in India, Egypt. China. Persia, Sj ila. (he.*c<5 ; 
mid Runic; of the modern inauifestatloti**, with the doe- ; 
trines of Spiritualists concerning <iwd. Jesu.. In-qUra* { 
thin. Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil spirits, Love, 
ihe Resurrection and 1 mmoi tality, has Imromu a stand- ' 
ard work In this and other count tics. Price $2,«>, post- I 
age 32 cents. 1

JESUS-MYTU, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus i
Christ exist ? What me tin* proofs? Was he man, begot- 1 
ten llkeolher men ? What Julian and CvhiK said of him. 
The Moral Inlhietieo of ('hi 1st Unity and lleatheuhm 
compared. These and other subjects arc critically dis
cussed. Price Ml rents, postage JU cents.

WITCH-POISON ; or, Tlie Rev. Dr. IliihlwIll'H 
Helinun relating to Witches, Hell, mid the Devil, re- 
viewed. This Is one of the must severe and caustic things । 
published against (he orthodox system of religion. Price ' 
35 cents, postage 5 cents. j

SPIRITUAL HARP. A tine collection of vocal 
music for the choir, rmigiugatbm mid social circle; Is 
especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics, | 
etc. Edited by J. M. Prcblcsamt J.<». Barrett, K. II. 
Bailey, Musical Editor. Cloth, $2ju. Full gilt, $!,<<>, । 
postage 2d cviit.s. Abridged edition $I,OI; iMstage a . 
cents.

TRAVELS AROUNDTHE WORM); or, Wlml I 
I Saw* hi tlie South Sea Islands, Au*tralla, China, India, i 
Arabia, Eg) pt, mid oilier “ Heatlit'h ” (() I'unntiles, | 
This volume, while vividly picturing the Mciiejv, tin* 
milliners, laws and customs of the< mental people, defines : 
tlie religious of tin* Btahniaiis, that onhieians, tie* Hod' । 
didst* mid the Pursers, miking llbeial extracts from j 
theli Nirn*<l Bibles. Price f2.<i», postage 32 cents.

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- | 
F.D; Being an Introductory Leetine delivered In Tctn- i 
Iterance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents, 1 
i>ustage ft***.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND SONG-
ST ER, designed fur Congregational binging, 
cents, postage fire.

Price 15

timulanta.
Bound hi gianhc papcrrM’! page-, ku Uhi'diallo. n. 

April I.

The Great Spirit Compound

ACCOnnOllATIOAS
lirDHOV

ItOAKO 415 TIIK

I I It ER AL ARII IN 1.1 Ml S I n
J pH t) <»f adults, oi a 

trcl Lini.l1)., Modem Imp 
rathm: p cht t of Imli, 
MU'. M. DF.LAIIARRF.

Nori<F.
WHNHERITI. Dlagiu.M...! |l

of h di, Mate ag** nhd
p-rine

June 3.
AUSTIN KENT ON MW^AND MAK-

RIAGE. I will mall mv B«M»k*f “/•><»• Lorr. ” lu taper 
cover, my Pamphlet, "Mr*, \i’f»thttll awl’ )br Serial .

my 1 Tria dm! the
in) rhobyraph, all for ♦!.<«•. ot for MH-mU with the Pho- 
togtaph left out. I utto u und and ■'hall Ih giatefnl for the 
money. Addirss AOIIN KENT, Moikliolm. **1. Law 
reiice (‘o.. Now York. ' If’ Mayan.

; h ilni > 1.. di:, a shrew 
, and otdahi a Luge, highly tibia-

A pill I.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Pladf, corner of Province 
Kt reel (lower floor), Boston. Mass

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M, L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be In the hands uf every p’Tson who would 
vat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the srhmeo of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most |>eople are anxious lu know, 
nearly one hundred pages dcintcd to the best healthful 
recipes lor foods ami drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babesand delicate children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions lor feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
Ihe best foods.

Price $l,oo. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. ’ tf

The Relations of the Sexes.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, (’OLBY 
A RICH, al No. a Mohlgomcry Place, cmiiei of Piovlm u 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass, tf
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Important Concealed Information,
Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,

WHICH SHOWS THAT

In a leaner U’a* tak' u tbarn from tht croFa. brought tn life 
again, and tn rra/ity dint *t.r iwoth* afhr within a 

merit religion* aoci'H/ calbd •• Ennttr Uri thn n," 
of wliit li hv. wax a iw uibtr.

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASO.Ns.

SOUL AND BODY
Oil, 

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease.

Author if " lb Mal Curt 'Mmbil Midtctne."

■THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOIL 
A Invented by Francis J. Li| put. The object of thu 
Psychic Stand Is simply to relute Ihe popular belief that 
tho communications spelled out through the movements 
of tables mid other objects always emanate from the mind 
of tin* medium. This object Is accomplished by the use of 
an alphabet which the medium cmmoi see, and the location 
of which ■'WiUy bo changed at the pleasure of the observer. 
The medium places his hand on ihe top of thu Stand, 
mid In a shorter or longer lime, nccmdlng to the degree of 
inedlumistlc development, the obserxer secs a letter shown 
through a small metallic window uni of the medium’s sight. 
The Stand will operate ihniugh lipping mediums with a 
surreys c rrespmidlng to tlieir mediuinlslic poxver.

Price 8X&”. post 11 arc frce.
For sale, whotusde and icinll. by COLBY A RICH, 

Agents, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fl uu). Bns'on, Muss,

AS. HAYWARD, Mapu-tM of Boston, 722
• Fairmount live., Pldla.. P.». Magnetized Paper rent 

by mall. 50c,. Hours Oto 4. Saturday sand Sundays excepted.
April L-tf

BY MRS. E. Ik DUFFEY,„
Author of *'What H’mnoi Should Know^' " No Sex in 

Education," etc.

CONTENTS:
CHAP. 1

3.
-Introductory. ’
Nexunl I’h.vutology.
The Lealllmnlv Norin! InMIiuHoni of 

Ilie World The Orient.

This woik contains a lithograph likeness of Jesus Christ, 
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb in 
the catacombs.

Flexible cloth covers. 119 pages, ft) cents, postage fire.
Fur sale wholesale and lelail by ciiLUY A KH II. M 

No. 9 Moutgumei v Place, cut ner of Province Mrrel (lower 
Ihmi). Birthm. Mass.

THE HEREAFTER:
A NelCiitillc.riiciKHiieiial. and Biblical 

■lenioaNtiption of a

FUTURE LIFE
BY D. W. HULL.

It in a Book of deep and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to i tn Buinintd MpirituiH Principle, 
tipiritual Inlluencen and Koreas thu Appropriate 

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Curos 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do tho 
mime.

Tho Influence of the Spiritual World on Health 
nnd Disease.

Tho Philosophy of bpirit Intercourse.
How any one may Converse with tipifits and 

Angels, 
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.

fign.u

This wmk Ik a reptodurron In a *rli*nt|fl«-b»tm of tho

.Mcdb Inr, have ici clvcd tlm highest • <mnhehHaimhH Hom

“THE OODS,”
And Other Licclures.

UY ROBEUT U. IXUEItNOLU

This edition contains lectures on the following subjects: 
The Gons—An Honest God is the NobestWoikof Man. 
Humboldt—The IJnlverso Is Governed by Law.
Thomas PAtN’E-With his Name lull out, the Historyot 

Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality—His Soul was like a Star and dwelt 

apart.
Heretics and Hekkhiks—Liberty, a Word without 

which all other words are vain.
This work Is printed in large, clear type, and Is substan

tially bound iti cloth.
Price $2,00. postage 28 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. _
“ ““THIBO EDITION.

Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
WITCHCRAFT and miracle.

A TRKATINE,
SHOWING THAT JIKSMERISH IS A KEY WHICH 
WILL UNLOCK MANY CHAMBHHS OF MYSTERY.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, 
Author of "Spirit-Works,” and “Natty, a Spirit.*' 

Price 30 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv :ho publishers, COLBY 

AltlCH.atNo. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR GOD;

OH
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE 

POSITIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, 

Author of the “Signs of the Tinies.” “Tho Practical oj 
Spiritualism,” “Seersof the Ages,” etc., etc.

Price: doth M) cents, postage 10cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

REVIEW OF THEOLOGY,
Ar rounded on the fall of man. By M. B. Craven. 1'rlc.

6 cent,, postage 2 rents. '
For wile wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICU, at 

No. I Montgomery Place, (lower floor,) Boston, Mau.

“ 4.-Tl««* Lvtfllimnfe Noehri IrmtttaUon* of
lire Wurhl The Occident.

“ 5.—Poly |to my.
“ fl.—Free Love nnd Ito Evi la.
“ 7.-ProutHu<lon Ila lllalory nnd Evils.
“ 8.—Proatllulton -Ita (tollmen.
“ 9.-Proai i< ut Ion Ila Bern cd lea.
“ 10.-<’hiUHty.
“ 11.—Miirringe nnd Ito Abnaca.
“ 12.-Mm rlnire mid Ito tiara.
” 13.-The Limltnt ion of Oiraprlng.
“ 14.—Enlightened rarcnfagc.

This book is written from a woman’s standpoint, with 
great earliest new and power. The author lakes thu high
est moral and sclent 1 lie ground. Thu book Is bound lo have 
an Iminrns * sale. Orders should be sent In at once.

Price $2.00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
fluor), Boston, Mass.

In this book Mr. H. diwus.M'H IhequeMloii by the origin 
of tin* Physical and Spiritual man. making aronebeaud 
conclusive selcntllle argument In favor of the develupiurnt
theory. One ch.qdt*i h devoted to fhe ih'iimiistinHou of a tie* refill of yr»H»>f iho'ightni 
future life liy tin1 occult hi |i*m < s. Then follow arguments i nnciph* of IS>i liomctty. or tl 
based on Phenomena! Sph Ituallsm. < lali voymice, Mesmer- j its highest ilhi-traDotis and app 
Ism, Soiimnmtmlhm. and the Bible. j contains a hill expuKit Itni ot (he

Cloth 75 cents, postage lb cents; paper ft) cents, ;»ortiag(?(j > t,(,Mno..S(t|i|y purflctd by th 
the h.Hid* of exrjy oho w ho Is

I lug. one of the inmki .i ih.iiii

in It ’ho

• Old. JDheolog-y
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN

OR

RIGHT SIDE UP.
BY A METHODIST MINISTER. .

BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D.,
Author of “The Ineiikiatk Death on the

Plains,” and one anonymous Work.
Price, clotli, 81.25. immUrc face; paper. 81,00, 

postage free.
Fur sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at Na. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.___________

cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers COLBi 

A RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientific and Popular Exposition

OF THE

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY.
BY IL T. TRAEE. M. D.

This work contains the latest and must Imjwirtant discov
eries in tin* Anatomy ami Physiology uf the hexes; explains 
the Origin <>f Human Life; bow and when Menstruation. 
Impregnation and Conception occui; giving the laws by 
which tlie number mid sex of offspring arc controlled, and 
valuable Informal bm tn regard to ihe begetting and rearing 
of beaut Itoi and healthy children. It Is high-toned, and 
should be read by every family. With eighty flue en
gravings.

Price $2.00. powtngc Tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower 
floor). Iloston. Mass.

...........  " THIRD EDITION........

lh.it has
will take It’* place at once

r in

‘11 I* n mlvi> his sty hi 
erph irK. ‘I he work

hbtoiy. let it bespread brcadciiM uvet the land. .
Cloth, $1,<’O. postage I2d*ms.
For sale « hole-ale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plan-, corner of Province 
Hl 1 vet (lower ll'>or}, Bosioh. Ma*s,

PRICE REDUCED. ’ ’ ~

THE CLERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.

Nomtnin Umbra.

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM. 
A BIOUItAI*HY OF 

JAMES M. PEEBLES 
BY J. O. BAIlltETT,

THE LIFE.
The main object of this little volume Is to give totup- 

gestive teaching a recognition and a force (in the domain of 
religion and morals) greater Ilian dictation has. It an
nounces a system of life. It announces a few primal prin
ciples whlcn can hardly 1»o denied by any one, and endeav
ors to show how. from adherence to those principles, every 
life will grow Into si mmetrj-Into harmony whh Itself in 
this life and In the great hereafter. It Is sent forth to tho 
world by Its author and his assoc laics, ns tlm preface indi
cates, without the hope or possibility of pecuniary profit to 
thorn—small fruit of some of thu principles it alms lo in
culcate.

Price 50 cents, postage 6 cents.
Fur sale wholesale aud-rvtalI by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower flimr). Boston.*Maw.

SPRING JBUDS 
AND 

WINTER BLOSSOMS. 
BY MILS. JENNIE II. FOSTER.

With Lithograph Likeness of Authoress.
Thia fine poetic work contains the outpourings of n heart 

touched by the spirit fingers of such as luve freedom and 
humanity for Immnnlty’s sake.

Price $L50. postage 20rents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

“My name Is ‘Pilgrim:’ mv religion Is love; my home Is 
tho Universe; my soul effort is to educate and elevate hu
manity. ” ------

Tho book contains
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

Engraved In London.
Price $1.80; postage 20 cm is. ’
For «ale wholesale mid retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mass.

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It Isa maxim of one of our modern Havana that theca- 
paclty to ask a question Implies the cone*, ponding power to 
answer it—a bold assertion, certainly. But, enrolltagiil by 
uucli a statement in relation tutheeapabllltlesof the human 
mind, the author ventures to attempt the solution of the 
problem, ” What Is spirit ? ”

Price 5 cents, postage free. .—
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner of Province nt reel-(lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

_. j^, j p ^ j j j .j* j^y

BY W. F. JAMIESON.’.
Thin Is a book ofXH pages, which Is dost hied toaccum- 

pllsb a much.needcdwoik wIth the masses, by acquainting 
them with the dangers which thrcab'ii our Republic at the 
hands of the Christian priesthood, who, the author Is fully 
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies—worse than slave- 
nuldvrs ever were, mure dangerous lo civil liberty, and 
mote unjnInciplcd In their attacks upon it. He claim# that 
the Amer han clrigy nre plotting the destruction of our lib
erties in their endeavor to gel God and < hrlst and Ihe Bible 
into the Cnlted States Constitution. This book should be 
read by everybody.

Price fl.00; full gilt $1,50; postage Co rents.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, al 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province slice! (lower

TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

HY KM.n.VlIAHHIMa: llltlTTEX.
A Plain Gi> de to the uh? of the Elr<ti«-MegH'iir Bat-

OK, ■
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT

BY ABBY M. LAFLIN EEHHEE.
Privet)cent!., poatnge2ennta.
EarMlowlioluMleniKl retail by the publisher., COLBY 

* RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
•treet (lower floor). Bo.ton. Hue.

Viennese Nyah-xu* of Meillrnl ElecfHcHy.a*»•!- 
mlnMtied by Dis. W m. mid Emma In Hico In their own 
practice.

PiheMrenH: mailed free fol "»cnit<.
Fur .*ale whoh rale mid retail lq COLBY A RU H. at 

N o. 9 Mi'hfgi incty Fhue, n iner ot I’ru'lme Mio t (lower 
flour). Bom< ii. .Mis*. _ tow
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A curious nnd remarkable work, containing the Trace* 
of Ancient Myths In the Current Rfligioiis of To-day.*
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pcarls.
”---- rh.^rs, 

Ie.*, and jewel* ft»r words ionic* 
Hru hrd fore-Unger <d nil Cline,

Amt quoted IH 
That. "U tti- s
Hpxrkh* furevt."

, Hl 1 I As WK I OHGIT?
On Imc* on ril'd, nn ever y hum Ui thing, 
Tino’spill A Iva Lilhe’b water with liKwIng.

< XValbr Savage hinder.

A good KW I* to lll,‘ b»d) what K'hmI sense Is Co the 
Bind.

TO-bW AM' lOJUHHU’W,
GMlmt,)'* Cus •Lml* a* ) •■ may, 

o.d rimei*‘HU 3 /it iug ;
Abd Chh^um* lUwrijhat smile# to-day.

To-m.un.« wdlb- .qu.g. -U/rrrld.

In* inbl th.' Inlgh!. im., Lt II..- nm«l I'.irt, seo each 
Ollier, but the i abc) a . uub 't 'iut-'m 'll Truth.

Till, ari l f Dl.i'OnM.
Uh. Un.in ..t tb.-a|.|.b- -■ l-i Ighl I
Jil< li i- -. l b.- u. .li-...i. ii.g n. « bite:

Will II I'Iki bn<. Imd.

Wlnngb' lh) ba.llllui h il.ll,
It inii-t h.n<- l»Ti< ilH'i i ll tu the dawn'* lender flush 

UfwflcH. nm-lcl'l .Idle IlKht.
• • • • • ' • « • •

Uh. bhum of the apple I my ib) me 
blmutd be bad .dtrr day S g dden prime,

When Il 'Wris go to > eep, 
And I'.de star* rln-and p ‘rp . 
Intiifi' li.mh when! spirit* long revel might keep, 

And vllhi h.iip* airily chime ! . —(Jane Pw/n.

We Mmuhl md judge of a man’s merit by Ids gieat quali
ties, but by the Use he makt sof them.

Gleaming, golden* Joy "io June, 
Now ate bud* Ie lull' s! tune, 
Ami the th h«M H wei * di play 
AH their wealth ot bright away ; 
Fait im tldmnof tt.e year.
All thing* lov. iy hold you dear; 
Faith no h.ie'iej M-i-nedlM loirtr 
Than yourt Ig it ami blushing roses. 
Finger. Mtn June ! >perd md boon, 
Mln j-ib-h'd Juno*., moon !
May t" died o’er LIU and dow n 
Gem* lt"tn mhiuh'TS shining down; 
May, ami l» o h u* by yout light. 
That mu ratlh ha > something blight, 
A tid our life full oil OH Iom'S 
Fhiwets as hagiatil a* June rose*.

They who ate imM weary of life, ami yet are most tm- 
Milling to die, ate mu h who have lived to nu purpose, who 
have vathet lueathrd than lived. - Vlahntlon.

Spiritual 'phenomena.
EEMAHKAHI.E MATEIIIALIZINU PHE

NOMENA AT THE WEST END.

BY lilt. II. 11. STOHIIH.

Slncti January of the lui'-enl year, it lady who 
Ti’.slilrs nt till' Wr-t End of Bo-ton, hilt who dons 
lint dr.-iii' in'blh' notia ndy, ha- hr, n -itt inn almost 
nightly, by .-pint ilinrfion, for thn ib'Vi'Iopnu-nt 
of physical phi'iionn'iia, ,-uch a-thr piodiudion 
Of pain Hi im mold-, odii'or plm-phoi ic light.-, midi- 
bln voh r.-, the piodm'timi of Hon it.-, and tangi
ble, palpable nppai Hinns of materialized spirits. 
She lias been nn involuntary writing medium 
from ehildlioixl, anil iiecn-tiimed to the presellee 
mid direetiim of spirits, and on oeeaslon of some 
conversation with friend- eoneeining the paraf
fine mold- then being obtained by Mis. Hardy, 
the spirit- commnnii'ab'il through her own hand 
that -he pps-e—ed the requisite qualities; and by 
sitting for a definite period they would produce 
these ca-ts through her medium-hip. On the 
Tuesday evening ...... ilied, I he com puny of twelve 
friends valh'd together by the medium were de
lighted to find the promise vi rilled in the form <>T 
two perfvi'tly develop. <1 ea-ts of well formed 
human hand-, and one mold of a paralyzed hand, 
which wa- immediately recognized by a lady 
present a.- that of her hii-hand. At the next 
Keanee on Friday evening, the medium felt the 
tangible pre-ence of some one near her, and upon 
the blind- being thrown open Io admit light from 
the stieet lamp, to the delight and -tn prise of all 
present there stood in their midst a beautiful 
being, perfectly materialized and clothed in 
white, who was recognized as the sister of a gen- 
tlemiin present.

The spirit- then requested the medium to have 
iv cabinet formed in which tn sit to aid them in 
materializing. But this she peremptorily re
fused to du. Thi n tliey wished her to procure a 
curtain, to hang between the two pallors, she to 
sit with them in the darkened room. This also 
she refused. A nervous sensitiveness and dread 
of contact with their forms in darkness, seemed 
to prompt this refusal, and at length a compro
mise was effected by her agreeing to sit in front 
of the curtain surrounded by her friends, while 
tlm spirits drew upon her vitality “from behind 
tlm veil.”

Her firmness in this/decision has resulted in 
developing one of the most satisfactory condi
tions tliat investigators could ask, viz., the 
medium's presence in full view of all, while the 
materialized forms appear.

For several, weeks the seances were attended 
by a small company of friends, but their extraor
dinary character soon became known, and among 
other applicants 1 nt length obtained admittance.

Since that time 1 have participated In some 
eighteen stances, and it is to give a general idea 
of what ordinarily occurs, rather than a il«cri|s 
tion of any particular seance that this article is 
written. The company, usually numbering from 
fifteen to twenty-five, assemble in thedouble par
lors at tho medium's residence. Opportunity is 
given to examine the back parlor, which is the 
spirit materializing room, nnd to secure tlie doors 
and windows by locks and seals, so that ingress 
to tbe room Is rendered physically impossible. 
Tho company take seats in two semi-circular 
rows in the front parlor, the medium sitting with 
and facing thgiftAlfence In the open passage be
tween thu two rooms. One pail containing cold 
water, and another in which about four pounds 
of parafline is melted in presence of the company 
by pouring boiling water upon it, are placed by 
the side of the medium. The lights are extin
guished, all Join hands, and unite in singing. In 
a few seconds well-defined electric or phosphoric 
lights play about the medium, shooting appar
ently from her person upward and forward, and 
then curving over to the pail containing the par
affine, skimming its surface, dipping frequently, 
receding and advancing repeatedly, until in 
about ten or fifteen minutes, a signal is given to 
light up tbe room, and floating in the cold water, 
not yet cool enough to handle, as I have tested in 
several Instances, are found the beautiful, deli
cate molds, usually of great completeness and 
symmetry. I have seen a score of faces, repre
senting men, women and children, no two of 
them alike, and many of them recognized by 
friends to whom they were given—two entire 
heads with a portion of the neck of each, one of 
the Indian girl Sunflower, whose features were 
unmistakably of the.aboriginal cast, and one of

a Indy witli benutitul features, and hair sweep
ing back from tlie forehead mid arranged in u 
Coil at the back of the head. Delicate hands witli 
linger- inteiiocked, ela-pvd hands with fingers 
curve,I mo-t naturally, large, masculine hands, 
mid fcminlije hands of exquisite beauty, some of 
Dies!' witli ring- upon Diem. 1 have also a right
foot in my possession, evidently of a .-mull 
woman, whose shoe had cramped it into deform
ity.

At a recent stance, in addition to tlie molding, 
ii large number of flowers, and ono plant with 
earth attached to the root-, were scattered before 
tlie company, while a masculine voice was heard 
sinning in the spirit room.

After tlie <li-tribution of the molds by the, , i confederate aid. They increase proof of the slued, she sits for the production 1 1 ' ■medium as impri1
of visible spirit-forms. Tlie folding doors nre 
partially drawn together, leaving an aperture 
about four feet wide, over which hangs a dark 
curtain from Die upper casement, divided in Dy 
centre. Tlie medium now takes her seat in front 
of thin curtain anil in plain rlew of thi) audi- 
cure, and widle the company sing site carries on 
an Involuntary manipulation, as though discharg
ing magnetism ftom her hands Into the darkened 
room behind Die curtain. She is neverentranced, 
but descilhes wliat she first sees through Die 
aperture a-a fotmation of a cloud or luminous 
ml-t which gradually rises and draws nearer to 
Die upeitureas it condenses, until very gently 
Du- curtain opens anil n form more or less dis
tinct dawn- upon tlie view of all. If this be Hie 
spirit'- first attempt to greet some friend in the 
nudlem-e, it is seldom able to come In front of 
the curtain, or to make itself distinct enough in 
features :o lie recognized. Several such attempts 
nre Usually made each evening, sometimes two 
nnd three form- being distinctly seen standing 
together in the aperture. I have seen tlie forms 
of men, women mid children, varying In dress, 
size mid mminiT of presenting themselves, who, 
although not siillb'ieiitly strong to come into tlm 
room, could be seen by all present to have sepa
rate mid distinguishing peculiarities. Those wlio 
have practiced longer, nndwho.se friends have 
imide repeated visits, acquire strength enough to 
come out from two to four feet from the curtain, 
standing by the side of Die medium, often bend-
ing over and care her, and permitting tlieir
friends to come up ami be touched by their 
hands.

A very dear friend of mine represents herself 
with Increasing strength at each interview. She 
first appeared indistinctly ns to features, but 
clothed in white, amt seemed rather to float than 
walk gradmilly into view. She now permits me 
to come I'lose to her, lays her hands clasped upon 
my head, has kissed my forehead and placed her 
arms about my neck. 1 have felt her warm 
breath, natural as a human being, upon my face, 
and while in such close proximity to her, 1 have 
observed the di'liente fabric of her dress, which, 
white and spotless, seems fitly to symbolize the 
purity and beauty of her character. An ex
quisite fragrance pervades her presence, more 
delicate than tin' odor of flowers, which seems 
flic very expression of freshness and purity. Iler 
features have not yet assumed the well-remem
bered ones of earth-life, but conform to Diem 
more and more perfectlyat each interview. Tlie 
eyes, nt first closed, are now partially open, and 
the face seems to become more plastic to the in- 
dwelling spirit.

A gentleman, a frequent visitor, receives tho 
caresses of a loved sister, whose features are en
tirely different from those of my own friend, and 
whose queenly form and carriage possess a very 
marked individuality. As you have an account 
of a wonderful painting manifestation produced
by this 
h'ngth.

Many 
friends

spirit, 1 will not refer to her more at

eases of the supposed recognition of 
have occurred, hut 1 think thvre must

generally he much imeerhrinty about this until 
thi' features nre more distinctly brought out. 
The spoils who have thus far manifested most 
power, being most thorouuhly materialized, are 
two Indian giris named "Sunflower” and “ Wild
flower.” Sunflower came first, and usually ap
pears at each seance. She comes entirely away 
from the aperture, walking at times around tho 
circle accompanied by tlie medium, nnd permits 
visitors to approach her and closely scan her 
dress mid features. She is very dark, of marked 
Indian features, and wears a bright metal circlet 
or band around her head, from which her long 
hair depends over her shoulders and back. Iler 
dress is dark brown, witli a darkercape or blank
et thrown over her shoulders. She receives 
presents of silver coin, beads, flowers, or orna
ments witli evident pleasure, and is ns proud of 
whnt has been given her as any Indian maiden 
of Die West. A pair of moccasins were presented 
to her by a gentleman, a ring by a lady, and a 
bracelet by another—and all these material arti
cles, together with the wampum in the shape of 
abundant silver coin which she has received, are 
taken with her when she vanishes away, not a 
vestige of them being found in the house until 
she appears at the next circle.

“ Wildflower,” the attendant spirit of Mrs. 
Maggie Folsom, the well-known clairvoj’ant mo- 
dium, first appeared at the circle when that lady 
was present, amPhas attained strength enough, 
also, to walk about tho room and permit visitors 
to approach her. Sim is of light complexion, and 
appears in a white skirt reaching half-way be
low the knees, the legs and feet being bare. She 
also wears a metal band about the head, and her 
long hair hangs unbound over her shoulders. In 
the Boston Sunday Herald the editor writes con
cerning these Indian spirits, as follows :

" They completely emerged from behind the 
curtain, spoke a few words of broken English in 
low and scarcely audible tones, placed tlieir hands 
upon tbe heads of several persons who approach
ed them, and received with evident pleasure 
presents of jewels and bright coins. Their strong
ly marked Indian features and long hair were 
unmistakably impressed upon tho observer. 
Wildflower held in her hand a calla lily, which 
she gave to a gentleman in the circle, who said 
it had been promised to him through tbe medi
umship of Mrs. Maggio Folsom, while controlled 
by this same Wildflower. Those sitting nearest 
tlio Indian gir) declared that the lily was ‘mate
rialized ’ before their eyes. The gentleman wlio 
received tbe lily also recognized the. appearance 
of his spirit-wife. A well-known lady present 
believed that she saw her spirit sister, accompa
nied by another friend carrying a cane, according 
to his custom in this life. The light under which 
these extraordinary and incredible appearances 
were revealed was from a street lamp shining 
through the windows, and more satisfactory than 
Isordinarily allowed on similar occasions. .Among 
the nobble materializations recorded as having 
occurred at this place was that of tlie mother of 
a prominent gentleman ot this vicinity. The 
lady had been dead about two years, and tlie first 
the gentleman and his sister—her son and daugh
ter—knew of her presence was a paraffine mold 
of her face, which was so remarkable a likeness 
that both at once recognized it. The recognition 
was made complete by the marks of moles upon 
the face, which were distinctly remembered by

the daughter ah to size mid locality. This hply— 
tlie daughter—wns not a Spiritualist at Dm time, 
and had no faith in Hie phenomena. When the 
gentli'men carried thi' mold Imine mid placed it 
on the mantel in Ills parlor, without comment. 
Ills young daughter, wlio saw It shortly after
wards, Instantly exclaimed: ‘Why, where did 
grandma's face coni'' from?’ Subsequently the 
form of tlie deceased lady materialized, so that 
son and daughter could see ber^o plainly as to 
be fullv convinced Hint it could mi nothing else 
than the mnteriiilize.1 form of their deceased 
mother.”

1 have Dins given perhaps a general idea of the 
character of these manifestations, which occur 
under conditions that seem to preclude suspicion 
of duplicity on Die pint of tlie medium—wlio is a 
lady of delicacy and natural refinement—or of

petitions and comprehensive fact of materializa
tion, and encourage us to believe thu promises 
often reiterated by the spirits—tliat all over the 
world and in almost every neighborhood these 
positive, tangible evidences of spirit-existence 
and power sliall soon be given.

-Il Dover street, Doeton.

NpirituuliHin in CluittHiiuogu, Tenn.
To tlio Editor or the Banner of Light:

On Sunday, May 14th, 18711, tho lion. J. M. 
Peebles delivered his farewell lecture to a large 
and very attentive audience composed of the best 
material in this community. Tills may be of 
little significance to some of your readers who 
are so fortunate as to live among a class of peo
ple who generally attend and appreciate such 
intellectual feasts. But in it community Ilkeours, 
where lectin its hardly ever are greeted by any
thing like a full house even for one or two nights 
only (Mr. Peebles’s engagement lusting four 
weeks), where Spiritualism is yet in its infancy, 
mid i- forced to bear all the vehement ridicule 
and opposition which ignorant and prejudiced 
minds are capable of, the attendance and enthu- 
Ma-m manifested throughout Dm entire course 
of Mr. Peebles's lectures, may be set down ns n 
new achievement in tlie great cause of truth and 
light, till of which is due to the masterly efforts 
nnd eloquence, logic and sound reasoning of (Ills 
gnat apostle. The audience on tlie night of 
May l lth was the largest ever assembled, every 
seat and nearly all the standing room of Dm 
large hall being occupied. Tlie subject was 
"Spirltuali-nn, Medium-hip, Circles," etc. Such 
language, such description of tilings which here
tofore were hidden mysteries, so as to be under
stood, to assume almost tangible form, was never 
heard before. It is said tliat confession is good 
for Die soul, therefore the writer of tills will free
ly proclaim to Die whole world that he has be
come a convert to Die new faith; tliat on that 
memorable night Die last, barrier was broken 
down, and Die truth, tlie light became perceptible 
in nil its brilliancy.

At Die close of the lecture Mr. P. R. Albert, 
the president of Die Spiritualists' Union, read a 
set of resolutions which are.herewith enclosed, 
and the same were unamnumsly and enthusias- 
tieally adopted by the whole audi' iice, ns they 
expressed a sentiment deeply felt by all who hail 
heard and become acquainted witli Mr. Peebles.

We can safely say that tlie seed thus sown by 
Mr. Peeliles has not been scattered by the winds, 
but lias fallen in good soil and will 'soon bear 
fruit. Many have been stirred up and are anx
iously inquiring, and if we only could get. Die aid 
of n gooil test medium to convince even tlie most 
skeptical, much good could be accomplished in
tlie eaujh of progress. stated already,
belng^T new convert, having just received Dm 
light, witnessing some manifestations in private 
circles, having even mediumistic powers devel
oped in myself, my heart is so lull of joy ami 
happiness that I feel , like speaking for hours to 
your leaders. However, 1 will nut lax the print
er nor Die render too much at tlie first time,! 
come before them, nnd therefore close. In doing 
so 1 will not forget to mention your valuable 
paper, which 1 hiive perused witli great interest, 
nnd which f hope may be the agent for Die diffu
sion of light, truth and peace to many a thirsting 
soul. Yours with great respect,

Feed Mayer.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 23d, IHTli.

Preamble) ami R ‘solutions unanimously adopted nt tho 
ftwnvii Irvluteui thr Jbn. J. M. Pvobh's. Judd at James 
Hall, (’hattmmuga. Tenn.* May llth* 1876:

Il7a»r»mv. 'I'he engagement that this association were so 
fortunate to effect with the Hon. J. M. Peebles fur a course 
of h etum’s on n avels anil scientific ami religious subjects, 
lias ho initiated this day: ami

H’Ziwmv. The same have been ho instructive ami Inter* 
estlugas t<> thaw large audiences even night during the 
course, uotwhh-tamling the very inclement weather and 
other unfavorable circumstances, heretofore unprecedent
ed hi thisch\: ami

IF/umi*, Tim leachings and definitions of Spiritualism 
as expounded by Brother Peebles were so simple ami strik
ing ns to be miderstond by every honest investigator of 
truth* yet sosubl'me Hint tlie words which foil from his lips 
weie another ^Pentecost"—another outpouring uf spirit — 
of a communh'U of-spirits from yonder shores to those 
within unman heai ts, Hint not only those to whom the 
divine living until hail already been revealed felt them- 
selves rufr*shed, newly strengthened, but had also the 
elb cr of impni ting light, consolation and faith to such ns 
have heretofore giup d In darkness and superstition, swell
ing our ranks ami n nclng this association In an attitude of 
rc'peci; therefore belt

RfsulvKt, ’t liat in taking leave of Bru. Peebles we feel 
that words are Imubqu itc. to express our deep regret In 
thus bring deprived or ids further companionship, and tlie 
only comfort Is this tliat In his going to new fields of labor, 
others may be equally benefited, the seed he is sowing 
may fall In guml m>{|. and bring forth abundant fruit, that 
the words and principles of “ Charity, Truth and Love" 
which not only fall ns angel gifts from IBs lips, but which 
this truly g"od man practices, may Inspire others to ac
cept. to mideiMaml ami to take bold of tor tho true salva
tion of humanity.

Resolved, Tliat we commend Bro. Peebles to all our 
brethren and sisters wherever be goes, that we humbly 
and fervently ask the blessing of Heaven upon him In his 
npiMtmic mhdon. to Mmiahthlm In his pilgrim race* nnd 
lead him on triumphantly to his final destiny, the spirit- 
laud above, to he rewarded for his labors upon earth.

Resolved, That a copy of these lesolutlon* bu furnished 
to Bro. Peebles, and also be published in the Banner of 
Light ami Rellglu-Philosophical Journal.

More Mystery—Whut is It?
A few days ago one of the Dispatch reporters 

mentioned a number of astonishing cures per. 
formed by Mr. Jolin O. McAuliff by what is call
ed “ laying on of hands,” and it had the effect 
of attracting tlie attention of quite a number of 
tlie leading scientists of this city, none of whom 
have as yet, however, attempted to offer to the 
public any solution of the phenomenon. Tlie 
names given of those relieved are those of prom
inent citizens, and they, as well as their friends, 
are anxious to hear from one of established sei- 
entific reputation on tlie subject some explana
tion ns to tlie cause, and how it is accomplished.

In addition to many others, the reporter this 
morning heard of a most extraordinary case in 
tlie person of a lady, Mrs. Buchanan, whose resi
dence and tliat of her husband is at the corner 
of Belmont and Fifteenth streets, near the Union 
dipOt, and forthwith paid a visit to that neigh
borhood. He learned the following particulars 
In detail:

Some years ago Mrs. Buchanan met with an 
accident by winch her left ankle was broken, 
causing a lameness In the left limb. Last Au
gust, while traveling on a railroad In Northern 
Missouri, the train ran through a bridge, caus
ing tbe death and wounding of many persons. 
Among those wounded was Mrs. Buchanan. The 
muscles of her neck were so severely injured as 
to cause a contraction by which her head was 
drawn back so as to almost rest on her shoulders; 
a curvature of the spine was produced, and the 
left foot turned outward so that the ankle joint 
overhung the inner side of the instep of the foot. 
She suffered for months with a terrible fever, was 
bed-ridden during a period of over six months, 
except on a few occasions when by the aid of 
crutches she moved around her bedroom. Four 
of the most eminent surgeons of the city attend
ed her until two weeks ago, when they gave .her 
up as incurable. Then Mr. Buchanan, having 
heard of Mr. McAuliffe marvelous cures, called 
upon that gentleman and secured his services, 
and behold the result I Mrs. Buchanan yesterday 
walked down Market street without crutches or 
any assistance whatever, and has been entirely 
restored to health as well as the use of her limbs.

Will the four medical gentlemen who gave up 
the case as an incurable one be kind enough to 
Inform the public how this cure has been accom
plished?—St. Louit (Mo.') Ditpaich for May 2414.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Oh ye who thirst for wine and strong di Ink 1 Imbibe the 

pure, enol Cochituate instead, which so wholesomely re- 
freshes thu Inner matt, ami thus save not only your health 
but your . money. Our excellent Governor says: •♦The 
man who sees he has a fault, and has the manhood to stand 
up ami fight bls own passions and to work out his own sal- 
vat Ion,that man possesses a courage that places him In a 
higher rank of bravery than any man who stands at the 
cannon’s mouth for any cause on earth.*’

The Danbury News, in apologizing because a man was 
nearly killed by ono <>f Its “ household recipes” wys, 
“ A household department has got to be kept up in every 
papier, of course; but wo have lor a long time been op
pressed by tbe dark foreboding that somebody will yet be 
killed thiuugh Its agency.”

Nine cadet midshipmen of thu second and third classes 
at Annapolis were required to resign May 24th, and suffer 
ejection from the Academy lor theft.

There ts an old German proverb to the effect that a great 
war leaves a country with three armies-an army of crip
ples. an army of mourners, ami an army of thieves,

Ole Hull recently showed his vloHnsthicts by playing and 
eat Ing on I he hmof th«> p via in ills. ” Cheops and tumato 
sauce I "—L'tw York Graphic.

A Granger wrote to a rural paper to ask ” how long 
cows should bo milked?” Audits learned editor at once 
replied: ” Why, the same as short cows, of course.”

Take a ven* thick solution of gum arable ami stir into It 
plaster uf Paris until the mixture is of proper consistency. 
Apply It with a brush to the tractuted edges of tho china- 
wareand stick them together. In a few da) s it will bo hn- 
posslble t6 break It in thu same place. The whiteness of 
the cement renders it doubly valuable.

We call attention to the prospectus of tho Banner of 
Light, publbh d In aimtlu i-column of fills paper. This Is 
• he oldest and best rondm-cd 'wih'n* <d the Spiritual 
Philosophy in existence.-,77u? B'ceWy llhicaii.

The Siilinn pajs the widows of thu murdered Consuls at 
Salonlca two hundred thousand dollars each, as Indemnity. 
That must (adds thu Com. Adv.) bo some Cousul-atlon, 
anyhow. ________________ _

By holding a piece uf glass before the mouth of a person 
supposed to be (lead, ami by observing whether any moist
urecollects, you may ascertain whether or not any breath
ing, however faint, exists.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial says that tho Idea of closing 
the Centennial Exhibition on Sundays is, that tho nations 
of the earth may be passed, under thu yoke of thu old Con
necticut ” blue-laws.” This is the view all unbiased, llb- 
crul-mlnded people take, yet the religions bigotry which 
hung Quakers in Massachusetts, singularly enough In this 
enlightened nineteenth century crops out In tho Quaker 
^^* __________________

Britain has been culled upon by tho great powers to 
submit a p'an for the pacification of* Turkey. Neverthe
less England Is still pushing her naval preparations* and 
powder by tbe hundred tons nnd cartridges by the million 
aru being despatched from Woolwich to Gibraltar* Malta 
and the Mediterranean fleet* while herbarbors are being 
defended by a torpedo system of vast magnitude.

To always think thu worst Is ever found to be tho mark 
of a moan spirit and a base soul,— Plato,

Report says that another battle has been fought In Abys
sinia, mid that thu remnant of the Abyssinian army suc
ceeded in cutting its way through the Egyptian lines. It 
is stated that fifteen thousand of the Egyptian army can
not be accounted for.

G. M, D. Bloss, one of the editors of the ClnclnnaU-En-- 
qulrer, was instantly kN ed by a railway train near ills 
house at Branch Hill station on the Little Miami Railroad, 
Sunday evening* May 28th.

Tone: Geological di cusslon. Principal—” Wns It cold
er or warmer a hundred years ago than at present?” Pu
pil (honestly)—”! really don't recollect, sir.**

Uy an explosion of fire-damp In a coal mine, Pottsville, 
I’m, May 27th, thirteen men were injured—three or four 
were mortally wounded, tbe others being seriously burned.

The laziest man Is on a Western paper. Ho spells photo
graph ”4J(>grnph.” There have only been three worse 
than ho. Ono lived jn Kansas, and dated Ills letters ”11- 
worth, ” another spelled Tennessee ” 10aC,” and tho other 
wrote Wyandotte ” Y&.”

Two hotels, six or eight stores and about twenty dwell
ing-houses were destroyed by fire In Midland, Mich., Sun
day afternoon, May 23th, occasioning a loss of $150,000, On 
Saturday night previous a $115,000 fire occurred In the An
chor flouring mill at St. Louis. The livery stable of Freo- 
imui & Francis in Providence was burned Sunday night. 
Sixty horses peiJshed in the flames. Thu loss of property 
will aggregate §72.000. Thu mission homo hi connection 
with the church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help at 1545 
Tremont street, Boston, (Catholic) experienced a loss of 
$10,000 (hrmigh damages from an Incendiary Are, Sunday 
night, May 28th. __________________

Prof. Dynmlc—Can you give me an example of heat 
causing expansion, and cold contraction ? Student—Yes, 
sir; the days are long in summer and short In winter.

We have received from Collins & M’Leester, Type 
Founders. 705 Jayne street, Philadelphia, Pa., a very fine 
specimen of typography and press work In the shape of 
•♦The Pitoor Sheet,” Issued by this house for March 
-May, 1876. _____ _________ __

Capt. Eads’s Mississippi jetties aie a success.

They are playing base-ball now In every otherwise vacant 
lot within two miles of the State House. Small hoys pre
dominate, and the one named UH seems to bo hi every’ 
nine. The rest aru continually calling to him.— Hartford 
Courant, ,

A fire broke out hi Scott street, Quebec, early Tuesday 
afternoon, May 3Mh, and swept with Irresistible force 
through the greater part of the St. Louis suburbs. It was 
reported at the time of our going to press that at least ono 
thousand buildings had been destroyed, and the property 
lost, at a rough estimate, was put down at $1,000,000,

AT BERT.
The faithful helm commands the keel, 

From port to porffnlr breezes blow;
But the ship must sail the convex sea, 

Nor may site straighter go.
So. man to man: In fair accord,

On thought and win. the winds may wait;
But thu world will bend tho passing word, 

Though its shortest course be straight.
From soul to soul tho shortest Uno

At best will bended be:
The ship that holds the stralghtest course 

SHU salp the convex sea.
—John Boyle O'Reilly, in Scribner's Mapaxine,

An exchange says that the Empress Eugenio baa just 
turned 60. Which way did sho turn It? Bo: 3? or so: 8? 
or so: 09? -

The manufacture of Ice by Ingeniously combined ma
chinery and chemicals Is rapidly becoming an important 
business In New Orleans, where there is more of the arti
cle used than in any other city hi the world.

Florida and California seem to bo entering tbe field with 
great success as tobacco raisers, and Cuba must look to its 
laurels.

A groat moral exhibition—Frost’s head jerked off by the 
State of Massachusetts,

On Monday, May 29th, Abdul Aziz, the head ot the Otto
man government, was dethroned, and Mehemet Murad, tho 
nephew of tho deposed Sultan, elevated to bls place. Tho 
revolution was quietly effected. Both Christians and Mus
sulmans express great satisfaction at the change. Murad has 
accepted three of the propositions submitted to him, viz.: 
The Institution of a permanent assembly of notables, the 
abolition of the seraglio, and the reduction of the civil list 
to 5,000,000 piastres. An alliance, offensive and defensive, 
has been formed between Bervia Roumanla, Montenegro 
and Greece, and It Is Intimated that Thessaly and Crete 
will rise and support tho Insurgents in northern Turkey.

No. 1, Vol. 1, of the Hesperian Bard, an American jour
nal of bardic or druidic science, Issued monthly at Winn, 
Me., and edited by Rev. James Davies, M. A., Is received. 
It Is neat In appearancerand is filled with Interesting mat
ter on a subject concerning which but little is known in 
this western world.

And now, says tho Fox Lake (Wls.) Representative, dime 
Natpre Is putting on her Summer robes, and tbo rich per
fume of her drapery loads the morning and evening air. 
Her predominating colors for the season are her old favor
ites, green,'white and pink, Thus far sho displays no 
frosty ”pullback.”

Motto of a Portland temperance reform club: ”We 
bend the knee, but not the elbow.” This is supposed to 
r?fep tp a dexterous habit of drinking out of a bung.-Cfn- clnnati Commercial, o «6.

Memorial Day was very generally observed throughout 
tbe nation on May 30th.

Itiseasy to “know thyself,” but who Is to introduce 
you t Most people go through life without making the ac
quaintance in question; and if a friend should take the 
Mbert^of introducing you to yourself you hate him for
ever........

JUST PUBLISHED.

D E ATH,
In tbe Light of the Harmonial PhilosoM

BY MARY F. DAVIS.
A whole volume of philosophical truth is condensed into 

this IB tie pamphle . ”The uuth alxmt Drath,” bays Ria 
author, “never breaks upon ijs until the light of thubpli^ 
itual Unlwn-u bhlm s Mo thu deep darkness of Hie doubt
ing mind. Until tills higher revelation Is given to the un
derstanding. the outward fact of Dtalh strikes one with the 
awful force of Pate ” Tim revelation Imre referred to I* 
thntruth which underlies thu origin and phenomena of 
human life on beta sides of tho grave, which tlie pamphlet 
brings out clear as sunlight to every one wlio will candidly 
read.v The following subjects are treated:

Universal Unity of Th Inga;
Nature Without nnd Within Man;
The Absolute Orlninfy of liei»fh;
The Noul'a Nuprriiinc-j’ to Denth;
llegrndinff Tench in km of Theology t
T he Infallible Teaching* of Nntnrr;
Ilnrnionhti View* of Lire and Deatluyt
Man, the lllsheat Orsnn lent ion t
The Kenllt* and Experience* of Death: 
Nnirltunl Intervotirae through Nplrit-Uultarei 
The Nntil nnd Ha Aspirations Ideutlcnli
The East Nrene of All.
Under these headings Mrs. Davis has developed with 

rare faithfulness and pathos the pure principles of true 
Spiritualism. The sorrowful may find consolation In these 
pages, and tho doubtful a firm Inundation and a clear sky.

Trice, postage paid. 15 cents per copy. Eight copies for 
$1.00. In handsome cloth binding, 30 cents. Liberal ceruu 
to the trade.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. (’OLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
s red (tower floor), Bostun, Ma^s.

”A TIMELY BOOK.
An Epitome of

Spiritualism and Spirit-Magnetism,
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, 

and Laws.
BY THE AUTHOR OF “VITAL MAGNETIC CUHK,” “ NA- 

TUHE’B LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE,” ETC.
These subjects, to receive universal attention, should have 

an established philosophy founded upon laws ami princi
ples that m e redable, and will defy all reasonable opposition, 
bkeptlesshould know wliat Spiritualism proper Culmsbe- 
lore making an assault upon its teachings. Mistakes and 
inconsistencies arc acknowledged ami explained Persons 
Interested pro or con. should know of thuductrlne it they 
desire to meet It umlersiamllogly.

Subjects.—Modern Interpretation of the Bible; Medi
umship, Rs Laws, ami thu Reliability uf Nplrit-Umnmuni- 
cations; Re-incarnation; Alchemy, Magic or Kmuitfcism, 
Which? Mind-Reading. Psyehoiiietrvand Clairvoyance! 
Spirit-Healing thu. Highest Mode of Treatment: Magnet
ized Paper: “Social Freedom ” an Obstacle to Spiritual- 
Ism; Animals Susceptible Io Splrlt-Ihflm nce ami Disease, 
Influence ami Disease Imparted to Children; Chinch Pre- 
imlire, Bible In Schools, Religion; Materialization. Spirit- 
Photography; Infidelity, Capital Punishment; Reasons 
why spiritualists do not Organize, and the Ultimate Ro 
suits Of their Teaching'*. , ,

A million of copies should bo sent to skeptical church 
members (luring the centennial year. .

Price, paper, 35cents, postage Scents; cloth, 60cento, 
^Eorsale wholesale ami retail by tho Publishers. COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

IJIHCOL^^^
THHODQH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 
ordinary books of the sauio bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Itoported verbatim, and ’ corrected by Mrs. Tappau’i 

Guides;

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
and Sixteen Extracts.

In one volume of 720 pages, on toned paper, elegantly 
bound. Price $2,00, postage 25 cents.

Gilt edition, beveled boat ds, with Photograph of Shis, 
Taitan on bymbu leal Mount, as a Frontispiece. Price 
$2,f.O, postage 25 cents.

For sale wholesale nnd retail bv COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flour), Boston. Mass. •
~just-Issued from The press of

. COLBY & RICH.

Civil and Religious Persecution
IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK.

BY THOMAS IL HAZARD.
A meaty and trenchant series of articles—originally ap

pearing In the Banm-rof I Iglit-showhig up the preten
sions of the fosslUzt-d medicos, while noInilog nut iha 
danger of allowing these bigot* to call In thu arm of the 
law Ct tlieir support In a proscriptive courHu ulm if seeks 
by force to rule out of the fluid all eclectic, liberal and spir
itual modes of healing, is here condensed Into a pamphlet 
of neat size and readable shape, which h offeret pit a mere
ly nominal price, ami should be clrciilated.thtongnoiil Hie 
nation by ihosu who desire to do a really good act for their 
fellow-men.

128 pp. Price 10 cents, postage free; $6,09 per hundred, 
sent ny Express.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. I) Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.____________________ 

The Two Ways of Salvation:
THE THEOLOGICAL AND THE RATIONAL,

Logically and Dispassionately Considered.*
BY DIL DEAN CLARKE.

To all who believe in tho Vicarious Atonement, this &ro 
chure is most res|»ectfully and hopefully dedicated as* 
means of spiritual emancipation and enlightenment,

"Prove all things, and hold fast that which is good,"
—St. Paul. • -
., The author doos not fear but rather covets criticism 
upon IBs arguments, as his sole desire is to find and teach 
the Truth; and he submits his views to tlie candid Judg
ment of every reader, asking acceptance of only so much 
as Is logically proven, while lie hopes that no one may be 
offended by bis fearless criticism uf beliefs long holdM 
sacred.

Price 15cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

cornurof Province street (lowet floor). Boston* Mass.

ThO'undamental Principles of 
Science,

I.—The Imvr of Vnfoldment.
II.-Matter nnd NpirIG

III.—The Dunliatic Principle* In the EconeMy 
ofSex.
THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS

BY LEON HYNEMAN.
Price 25 cunts, postage free. t
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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